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I. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

Species of the sand weevil Cecyropa, occur on the foreshore 

all around the New Zealand coast, and extend for several miles 

inland in pastures of consolidated sand country. The adults 

vary widely in size and in the pattern of the mottled grey and 

brown cryptic colouration of the elytra and pronotum. Larvae 

of Cecyrona are external feeders on plant roots at depths of up 

to eighteen inches. .Ln the tfonawatu there are two species of 

0 ec,n"o~pa. V ~l ""- • a larger species (Q. ma-ri tima) confined to the '\L'l'l-

stablized sand dune area, and a smaller species (C. setige-ra) 

occurring in both the unstabilized dunes and in pastures of 

the consolidated sand country. 

The stimulus for the present study was provided by reports 

indicating that adults of Cecyrona (presumably .Q. seti,:rnra) had 

caused damage, sometiwes severe, to the seedling stages of 

crops grown in the L'ianawatu sanci co'lLD.try ( Graham and Honkins 

1965, Eay 1966). Consequently a study was initiated into the 

life history and ecology of Cecy-rona setig:era in :9astures of 

this area. The study initially took the form of a sampling 

"9rogramme designed to recover larvae from the field and was 

supported by breeding studies in the laboratory. However, 

due to difficulties associated with the recovery of larvae 

and adults in sufficient numbers, ano. the distance of the 

study area from the University, the emphasis of the study was 

swung to an investigation of t·wo previously undescribed nat-

ural enemies of Q. setigera. These were two entomogenous 
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fungi, host specific on the immature stages of the sand v1eevil 

C. setigera in pastures of the rJanavmtu sand country. 

Thus the areas of study can be defined as follows: 

PART 1. The .tlost. 

Aspects of the bionomics of Q. setigera and a considerat

ion of factors affecting spatial distribution. 

PART 2. The 1l1wo Entomoi:,~enous Fungi. 

(a) the mor9hdogy and taxonomy of two entomogenous 

f1Lngi (Hymenosti l be sn.) pathogenic to the immature stages of 

C. seti{'.::'era. 

(b) the tv10 fungi in artificial culture. 

( c) the inf,::;cti vity and etiology of the two fungi. 

--·----~-
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3. 

liiTiiCJDUG?IvN 

rn' -, P' ( 1::~7::; ')· . ~no cenus Lecv~ona ascoe . ~ / is an elognethous 

member of the Otiorrhynchinae, ons of 15 :3ub-fo.r:;ilies that 

co1::pri2.e the f :n.1ily Curculionidae. 

nev: Zealand and comprises l'J s~-;iecies one of ~::hic:0. vms described 

by 2ascoe, one by :::\harp and. the re::a i nine 16 by Hrom1 ( 18EJC-

There is sc&nt reference in the literature to snecies 

of G.Qcvropa apart from the oriQ;inal ciescrir>tionc:;. Hudson 

'10~~ 10~)0' rp~crA 'ori 
\ / j I ' / ~ j __, -L. V "-~ - - to Llecyropa and illustrates 

Cec-crroDa 7 ineifera Droun in the fon:1eJ:' 

recent rr::fe~cences 17ere tl10:,-;c:3 oy Somerfield (19G6) nho dealt 

l)rie.fly ~·_;ith the cl istribution of an adult Cecyrona in the 

22~nci dunes at :::?iha, 2.nd ~ho briefly described 

as:Jects of the biolog:y- of CecyTQ123 dir,cors J:~ro,Jn ,?_l1d pro-

vided a valuable key to the larvae of Q. d~scors and other 

it inc ,;;eevils. 

unkn. o ,_7n • _·cdults of :;ec:rcooa helve foliasc of onion 

::me\ radi::,h at ·- anc~anui, p,nc:i turni) seedline;s at Foxton (Uay 

crops at Falmerston North but as Cecyrona s02cies arG restrict-

ed -co cou~1try areas :=,hi::; ".?ae ·-1robabl7 roferrinfs to croT)S 

of lucerne at Himatangi, coa:::,t from 

P~lmerston North, shere Dale (pers. comm.) witne~sed severe 
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cia,Jage tc a crop of ssecllin~ce l~Jcerne probably c:7used b;y 

Cldlllt;:::; o:f Qec-v-ro-ga. 

ecies in the ,,'2.nawatu has 

caused so~c confusion. At the boginninc; of this study a 

co1~rehonsive series of adults of Cecy~oua t~ken from both 

dunes smc7 -pRsture ·,7a:::; sent to !Jr. G. Kuschel ( I' :C T D 
J,J • :.J • - • L\. • ' lson) 

identified the smaller species 

remarked thRt these ~ere urobably the only s~ecies of Cecyrona 

in tbi::: area .. S:1his study on the sr:1-·::-,.ller 1"1eevil vr.s thus 

carried out under the i~pression thnt the correct identificat-

ionTTas Q. diGcors. Larvae take·(t in past,__.1.re ,vere re ily 

identified and senarat from the other weevil s9ecies using 

L~ay · s d2scription and '.::_o~'l for C. cl i scor:3 and the mor()hology 

of larvae corresponded closely to that described and :fisured in 

Hov:\jver, r:,hortl~y before this thesis -..ras com})leted, 

Dr. Kusch8l informed th:; author that f ollo'. .. 'inc; a study of the 

concluded that he had T,1i.stal::enly eiltified the smaller 

~;~9ecieB that; c. discors ~as correctly identified as 

l-. sn·uigerq 3ro1u1. :furt;}J c:r ;,1e:nt;io11:1d ·thctt; C. 

seti r:e:;T'a occurred on both coe. 2.1 soutb. of Gisborne, 

C. <lir,cors north of (.'i'isbo::cne, 1•0:hile O. m:1ri t: n:ia :rias f 01Jnd 

ric;ht around the J:le17 !,ealanc, coasts. 

casts doubt ou i( ::::n:t;ity of the l:~.rvae descri .eel by J.Iay. 

Unfortuncd:;:Jl:T the ant:0.or has no 1-::no 0
• i. 

or correct identification, of tho 

obt~ine6 lrrrvae for ..Ln vier; of ths close 

sirr:il:•_rity of setL:era to thnse described as 



it is 9robable t~at either her s,eciuens 

1.-/er·e :Lr:i.cor:cec·t i,: enti~i an(:. •:rnrs actu2>.ll:y Q. ~.:,etir-1:era, 

or that la:cvae of 12,. >otj_:>era are moro;10lo:·icall7 very sim-

ilar to those of Q. disco~s. 

This chanter firstly sents data accu~ulat on the 

bionomics of CGc,rTona setio.;ei--·a and then c 

affectinc'.:; the ff•)atial distri1)ution of larva::; r;itllin sand 

coimtry Dastures. .t::Srief descri·oti ve note 2. are inclu15.cd to 

ex:Jand r:ay' s de:=jcription and. to )oint 01...rt cliff erence;:i betv:men 

larvae of~- set:L,~~e:r·a. :1.nd they OCClJ.r. 

The data in this chaDter are obtain fro~:i three sources: 

7 .L.. 

Hi :c1atar:u:ri Beach. 

a11.cL distribution. A full account of ti.le S3.iJl)linr; sites, 

sarrr9liD.g tecl1:nique anc1. extraction orocessos is co:;.1.t::1.in.2~<J in 

Apnenc.'i.ix 1. oriefly, the method consist of takirn:; a D.U:1.?1-

ber of four inch cores to a deDth of 14 inches. 'J1hess cores 

and l~~vas s~tracted fro the rs idue by a co ine,~ process 

of flotation an~ 6iffor2nti~l ~etting. Head ca,):::::ule · .. 'idths 

stereoscopic ~1crosco9e. 

Coll :ct ion o~c· s.dul ts in ths fisld. 

Adults ,;7er:3 ct fic1..1lt to c1 etect e.:non2;st ::mno_ and 0 ebris 

beca11se of their s~cll size ic colonrat;ion. 

collection ~ere a,·oDt 
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Carrots Tiere cut in half and rylaced on the 

c:1:>0i) of lucerne. Cc=:cyrona ',7ee,rL1s 

emerged after dus~ and clinb 0 d onto the carrots. 

after dus~, four or five weevils of setir:'era could gener-

ally be picked off e~ch carrot slice. 

(b) Dry :=d 2vinrc: in the s:'lnd dunes 

In the dune:::, ac7_uJ_ts of both setic;era and 

.Q. rn:=iri t:;_ congregate under the s~readinc leav2s of the 

flo:tTee<i 

C<J11.:3 erabl ers beneath so~thi ', ; . 
ler:o taken tr) a cle,)th of throe inches and 

incoroor,1-t these ')l:mt:::, ,:;ere sievc::c: through a 12 gau2;e 

sort; i,1 th3 1a:.,oratory. (Searching for adult TTeevils in 

the field proved too tin".!e con'. urning) • 

Breedin0: rnetbods in th(=: labora ;o-r·y. 

The ~ethods of this section are nresent in th:=: text. 

sub-

spberical, 0early-Tihite turnin~ grey as they ma s_nct ee~sily 

~gg dimensions Tiere as u.8 x 0.6 mm while 

da;ys in J·u_ne. 

Obsc:crvation:J on ec;gs of COI'lf'o~CJJ clos2ly 

width Das noted. 
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c"i.imensions O .f> r• 
l.. ;;;:!.. • mere n 78 = n 51 ., - ._f. .,t;.. \J • mm 

The distribut-

ion of egg len,'.;ths and. T::idths i:3 sho1;,n in 'fable 1. 

1l'requencv 5j stri but ion of errR: len,::th and T_·iiclth • 

.7idth Lenc:th 

Class ( rn:m) :i?re,;uency Class (rnm) }.t'requency 

C il''9 I\ 
j O •-,~l-+ V 0.692 l 

0. !J.62 3 0. 7lr~~ 5 ,, ·-7~ U.·+ :; 3 0 7'''' • L1•-i- 9 
0. L~·87 16 0.770 20 
,:; • 500 15 ,-) . 796 H3 
0.513 22 CJ. E320 13 
(). 

r ,-,r 
-;):::'.O 7 0. SL!~6 2 

0.538 3 C o7', ,.~_) f- 2 
o. 551 1 0.897 0 

those of Q. disco~s but narro~er. As Day gave no indication 

of size range it is difficult to assess th2 sicnificance of 

ation of 2 po9ul2tion difference ~ithin a 

r 1ect ::l r:1or·e tal difference betueen t~o cies., 

in C. ssti 7 era Das~ itnessed on one 

occarJion. 

chorion began :010vinc 0:,1 exnosure to the heat of tho 

scopelizht. 

·in0----c,_; 

the ~anrlibles ~gain~t interior u~por surface of the egf. 



tearing, l::J_:cva 

crectt 12 3.n irreg1.1lar rer1t; ;JJJ.c1 0sc2 :fr.•orn ·the ep;g. 

lr 

to 

;~
1 oz.-;_e of l1 :;chins~ in Cecvropa, corresponds to that of other 

Otl. oi-•r·.o· ,mci"l. rl 7 ~- ( 1[~ ,,~,,-~ n - -J-- .. J. ,,_ _u_rvae c•.n .:'.11HU8 __ ' l ()••"•) - ', ---:; ,,/ !_ • 

Tl1e feet of incubation t ture on the egg ~as not 

investi~ated but it can be not that for three ee1;c;s in nhich 

the date of laying was ,:,.cc11.rately \.no1.·m, hatching took :plo.ce 

at 11, 11, and 12 d~ys ~t t 

cTo cliff ,":)renc . could be f01..mc1 bet1::een 's dsr.::criJ:i-cion 

of larvae of _Q. dh,cors anc th? 11or::>hcHogy of Q. setir~ora. 

Accortin1ly her descriutive notes are ese:c1ted belmv. 

l!The larva has a •Je.1e ysllo1.7 h::;ad e.nd i:::~ li.0}2tl7 
sclsrotized on th0 lobes of the last throe seg-
r;12nts vine; it o. r,xldish tin:;e ;,1r:ikin.c:; detection 
extrenely ~ifficult in the light sand. It is 
cJ i?;'l~ir1:\ui~:;l1eci !J::l ltnusu2:.l t;y9e of se·tae on t,.n.ese 
sec~ents and by havinz a or four e~inleural 
setae instead of tb.e ,nore usua.l t170. " 

It '>7as fo1..md tr1at the •:10s t u c·.:fu i_ c},aT;:cete:cs for the SC;')ars:t-

fo11_r e le1J.ra.L ~::etae and ·th>:; -chic}:: blu.n.t-end 

last three se5ment . 

tion or cecyropa f~om all other ~oevil 

larvae en.count 

only one larva ~as reared throu fro[1 a.11 {?Jgg 

tor~/. follo~.'ing ::'.ccou.nt cies-

cribes the teclmique e;Jqloyed. 

-,;1 ,----, :,:) 
/ - -



on ~in3le larvae ~ere 

(Unless a hole ~as o the lRrvae could not obtain suffic-

ient ?Urchase to Jenetrate the carrot). er twenty four 

hours the larvae burroTied D1rthsr into the tissue of the 

carrot ,3.nci cm1.ld be l='ft · 11a1.,tend2d for five to six days . 

.f.i'ollo-r!ing this geriod larvae were c.lissected. from the carrot, 

measured and ren1aced in a fresh carrot disc. 'rhis method 

proved satisfacto for st~dies on the grouth of larvae but 

be;ca.11sc o:C l·:::.')01.i::c· in vol vsd the sortality on dissection, 

it ~as not suitnble for rearinr large nurbors of larvae in the 

l2borator::;r. 

Li .n 2colo.n·ic,:::.l c;tud;y it :Le cJ e::;:Lrable to have some ,·1ethod 

of Cet2~1inins the age of the insoct. 3uch an assessment is 

in head Cc~Dsu1e Ylidth that accor"Dcny each r:oult. t1,ere 

~as no infor~ntion on this asn0ct for any cies of Cec:r~, 

an :Lnvestiga .,ion -.'FJ.s und0rtc!~,:en to 6etermine the nm:1bor of 

inE,tc1.r13 in Cecyror::>a setir,:era. 

noint across the head capsule. 

a stcreoscoric ~icroscoJe ith an eyepiece scale ~nd all head 

ths ,3.re exp:re~;sed in aE, eyeciiece divisions (100 

CLl'<lS. :::: .56 mm). 
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,n ~f la~vaG colloct field 

fror:: soil cores 

in the labcr~tory, ~ere Deasurcd im~ediatcly after death. 

iJ~he freqlH'J·oc:/ d:i..strir)ution o:i: head cap:3ule ·.·0idths for L!-93 

larvae iG illnstr2.t 

lnstar 

one 
t·,70 
tl;ree 
four 
five 
six 

On ths basis of these 

into six classes 

as cor-re c_· ,ono.ing to six inctars. 

Cln.ss Interval 

11.0 to lA :,5 _/ e I,_ 

13.5 to 15.75 
16.0 to 7 0 7c_ 

-'"') . ./ 

19.0 to .75 
C23 .O to 26~75 
27.0 to 7 ?C: :J, .• ~.,) 

12.08 
14.57 
l 7. lL~ 
2C.88 
24.LJ-4 
;:;8. 69 

The c~ ivision into i11st0.rs it~ th::i.t 

took place in ths he2.cl ca·,-:,sule ;• idths of larvae rea2cd in the 

laoor.s ·~o:c;y. Larvae recovered alive from tho field uere 

ivers in the la'i:>or:icory until one ecdyE,is 

hacl to.1;:en 1)la.c2. 

capsule ~idths occurred. 

:3efore 
ecdvsis 

12 
12 
16 
16 
22 
22 

after 
ecd.ysis 

15 
15.5 
21 
20.5 
26 
25 

0.JiC::.-i.J.al head 

nefore .A.ft er 
ecdYsis ecdvsis 

25 28.5 
')5 c.. pupa~ 
26 28.5 
C.:8 yupa 
29 lYLlpa 
31 pupa 

In e~ch cass the increase in size of the head capsule was 

sufficient to elevate the larva from its ori~inal instar class 

to tho one im~~diately above. ln no inst~nce did the increase 

in ::::ize acco1;:;-;;.:myinc; an ecd:rsis ::.~levate 2. larva througl, more 

than one of the proposed in~tar classes. 
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th~ validity of the pro-

~;"t;r:tr clc1ss 

sule 1:iic"i ths of a l'Jrvo_ rearec;_ fror't an egg to an adult. 'l'he 

GCS r·as laid bet-:reen the 1st o.nd 5th of ;,_pril ancJ. hatched be-

ILft;er 

&is layed tho follo~in~ chanPOG in hBsd 

capsule. idths. 

17th April 
;2L!-th April 
lEt E:ay 
::th r•ray 

17th ::.7.ay-7th June 
1;:th Ju:n.e 

11.5 
11-!-. 0 
17.5 
22.0 
25.0 
pupated 

1st in~:.t;cir 
2nd in::-:.\tar 
3rd instar 
LJ-th instar 
5th inr:3tar 

the larv~~- '.;8.t3S•:,d. throuch five instar::; before ·:;uTJation and that 

ace classes nropossd a~ove. 

ara~ion of all re~vlts it is 

J_ar-vcts of ., ~- scrtir:(era t~et.1er> J_J_y six inst::i.rs in 

the field ., ..... ' . oe:r. ore -pup,.1.-cJ.on. Pv:oe.tion C': n 1101::ever, occur n.fter 

five t rs as evidenced by tho pupation of laboatory reared 

larvae but the le.rg:0; n1.F:,,,er of si:•.th insto.:,~· J.e.rvae Ghcountered 

in the field su::gests that such an occurrence is not the norm. 

J::e:nt from the v2ria~)ility in the head ca'>;:::1..1lc 

la~ping in the various instars. :over, it is sug~ested 

that the six instar classes uronosed above a~e ===··==· ~._=:;·'- suit-

populations of Q. seti~era as they occur in the field. 
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The only evidenc8 re ""' ' . (JJJ_r a\; i o :o. of 1.,-irve_l 

single larva reared from egg to 

adult in the luborctory. .1-i1 this cas•:; first four instars 

each but the de~elonmant of 

occurred. 

'!:hus larvc1l development in t11co ln.boratory in thi3 one example 

0 ,. un · ~d ~ • -n· ' ' r:=-6 ·1-0 7:"' 0 ~.,.·,. vC ·"" le ei,,-; -c vree«=s 3.'G J V :'.::'. - erG_t1,1-r·es occur 

in the :--soil only c'1uri tb.0 <:ucnnco<r r:>eriod, it is likely that 

larval devalonmcnt be so~e~hat slocrer in the field at 

<:., • 
c:,cqsis of tb.8 

that one or tno ~e before Duoation the fin&l 

instar larvae assu0eC 3Il ODaoue :hite nnneara0Jce 

, li:0:htly cornnressecl dors,,Ily ·Jnd ventrally. In the laboratory 

:f-?sd.in'·' during this neriod. 

of 2- ~eti~era could not be distinguishe& fro~ that of C. 

c:_i,·cors e..nd eccorc1ino;ly cler:;criptive no-tes 

:)resent ::d be2-017. 

n'11he DV_pe_, lL~G :10JJ .. 1t 1:reeviJ .. , i::,; ·:)ro~::,ortion-
&tely broad. It iR clothed ~ith fine, ratt1er 
long, uale bristl ~ .hich, on the terminal se3-
:nents, are longer than Jche horn-like n:=:,e1Jfocerci. 

condary uterothecae are ckin~ nnd thecae of 
the ~1andibular cusDs are inconsnicuous. In the 
tencral adult, th .. s~ ~eciduous cus~s are s~all 

strc•.i::=;ht u.nc~. the scar, result 
loss can be easily o·verlookecl. a 

are 

2.1::::o mention ;d t:r,a t ,,ff":>Ti::;io1:1 took 28days in October. ·1:he 

punc::.l ,'urr:, tion;:; o.f thrse indi ·Fidu:? ls o:f Oecvrona setic era vrnre 

found to be 13, 15, 16 days 7')0111 
{__ ..L • 

The periods of occurrence 



1.icat;e, '.7as 

e.::1Sily broken c.urin< sievinc:;. Only eic;ht pupae v1ere recovered 

from the 412 cores of sann-)1 ·•)ros;:::2,'JC,8. I>upae vTere observed 

in the field, houever, iurin~ sv~de se2rches and it was noted 

that IllE1bers T) durinc: e,,1-rl·;r :Jove ber to early December. 

Numbers then fell off until ~'larch \7he,n they ',".ere a2:ain °·:1ore 

frecueT,tly encountered numbers a:pr)arent: in 

Fu.T)8.e 1.'tere not founc:. fror,1 l'.Jay to late 

October. I·tj :must be enmhasized h2re tha~ these are subj ::ct-

ive observ.· 0 tions and consequently only a limited 1:,reir;ht can 

be :ilaced on 'choir :Jignificance • 

.8. 1.l:E-8 .ADULT 

c,rs of ths Ctiorrh:ynchinae are charaterized by 

d0ci~uou~ mandibular cusps that break off shortly after 

emerge~cs to leave an oval scar on each 'andible. In 

are 1 c;_nc~_ stroi,,·ht anci the scaT· resulting frm-:1 their loss 

is difficult to detect. 

dibular cus~s for Q. discors. 

In Cecyro·oa :3etin:-era the s.dult e can ~e distinguished 

conca ty of ,3 first and s,=::cond von-

senarated tubercules. 

ths ventrites are 

convex. 

1. Adult sNer~ence 

Al thouc;h ..-:-,_n o.d1.;.lt :::~11er32ncs \'Ta:~ not observc.::d. the follo~,7-

ing events ~sre noted. Hour days before ecergc~ce t~e 

scle:rotization of n:J.ndi bles 2.nd cus-ns, co1.mound eyes and 

·.1--v;enty 
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four hours before ernergenc·.: the scls,rotization had s·cread 

to othe2-" ·oarts of th,2: body 1,·;hich nov; a-ppeared lic.;ht brovm 

\ihila the uan6ibl3s, cusps tarsi -:·;ere a dark brovmish-

black c<dult 

\7as a golden brovm colour r:hich c;raclu.ally dar7;:ened over the 

nezt 10 days t,) th<; ,:1ottled g:r:ey, brorm ::rnd "i,lack colou::,:,at-

T~e 2nndibular cusps broke off 

on tbB first feed ~hich took ulace at seven days. 

2. Ovii)O; i tion 

(a) Obtainin~ e~~s i~ tbe la~oratory 

Van u,xlen (195 J ;3tr:ites that cenerally adelognathous 

neevils readily lay ecgs in 2 petri ::)h lined ni th 0.aTfl.T) 

filter paper, but Sd.· discors 

:,;·01J.l1;_ not c' e·:)o ::,it ?[';§S in such '~'- containe:r· until a s 1·:1all 

quantity of sancl 1 C nau. been sprinkled beneath the filter nauer. 

In thir::, study it r,':;_s foLmc'L that e.lthouc;h i.~,3.y' s method ·,7as 

satisfactory for unto two pairs of weevils, the confinement 

of 1wre than thie lllVilber to ~:i Dotri dL::,h inhibit 

ion. 

The most satisfactory 38tho& for obtaining lar~e numbers 

of eggs in the laboratory wa2 as follows. T'ilO inch'::: f:o of 

sieved (52 r,1esh) 

1 11 °l)OY r nnro-- ro-~- v/.1.") ~·1c· .·,o , U..11.C.c- . ,_ 1..al:'::-· ~'-• ·" .,. , c~L.L .. 20 females addea. 

Carrot nieces ~ere add as food an& the perforated lid renlaced 

Fresh carrot was added as nee:ed. After four weeks' incubat-

ion 2,t room t ,::ratur2s, th(J con ;;ents of the lvnch ·t)o:::: \'Jere 

sieved t rou~h 52 mesh gauze. ~ggs ant adults were 

vrashsd into a oetri dif:3h, reFovod ·:.md co1..mtecl using a stereo-

sconic 0icroscope. 



(b) Rate of ovinosition ~nd fecundity 

con6 i tion:::~. ln the l::iboi--c:ttory th: averq.~e ovioosition rate, 

as establi~:hed from br3ed e~c:;orirncmts aoove, va~.:iecl from 

one egg per female three days to one egg every ten days. 

resu_l ts fro~n D~ 

may b2 con2idera l~~er than normal. 

Tuo ~eeks after eJergence, two females roared in the lab-

or2tory from fie collect :)UD-'.lf:; ( colleGt 

hi coll ct 

, 3Cth :Jover1ber 

1967) uere paired Bith tv~ adult mEcles. 'l1he 

two nairs ~ere confined to two netri dishes l 

filter oaper r:ith :1. il)rinJ::18 of r=,2.n.d b0,1-ea<::;h. '1'11e tv}o c1JJ_-

the co~tents of tho tTTo 

-oetri did1es I- 5,·, '; on't,O a r:1esn 

fresh filter paper and sand ~ere added, adults re,laced and 

fresh carrot given as fooc_ ::;.u:;:)l;>l:y. Uopulation was first 

noted ten days after the a~dition of males (i.e. anproxiRately 

24 days after emergence). One fem3.le bec;an L:,.yin~.:- er;gs ai:; five 

,.-reeks :Jfter e:nergence and laid. the follouinc; nur::!Jcr of e;::;gs 

-ne.,ek 7 v (ber:·i·n'7 l0 llP' a·'- ·fif+-h··•~p; .• )· :, n () 11 6 Li 3 
\. , .. --'-0 I '.-:C• J.c O V -- -- V \','

1
;:;; v. ·~ • .. .. ' ( ' u' -,·' ' ,·' . ' LJ.' 2 • 

ZgGs were denositea sinsly a~on~st tho s~nd grains. Both 

7 ·· f" 7 "· •7 0 ·-0--- ~ ·"'11m-·u- i·n-~·-··,~ ... c·,·J-1·_ 011 i'n 1~1'n;-. l'o·:~,11 ,_,._rppl,,-_ 2:-ia.c.e anc1 : e:ma_e o.ieu J.J_· u c.1. .1. _ •, 1:: . - ·,:· _ _ _ v __ •::: v _ . - ---

e. 

the seventh wee~ s 12.id the f ollo".·:inr,; nu:::ber of esss \7ee!::J_y: 

J1 r; 7 r 
·:-' ( ' ' 0' 

!, 1, 2, u, 1, o, o, o. Tnis female died, ~lso 

The first 

e, 

' 1 '- p , .0..: r-u--.~ - 1· ·r1r1 1· c~ ·'- - -'-11 n L u_·,.1e1·· p-_r: 1,-___ ,oor"'tO.,_,-.-,y- ('.(Yil.t'1,·l· ·r. i· 0·11s' 
j LL ...... Gl_~ _I_ J..Q J_ 1--~b _ _:._, ... J._ ....... C'. l;(-::;: L,_;__('t L,' ,. --...,, ~·., -..A - ......,,_,, '--~ V 
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after feDale eEergence. T~is ~ea1c is follo~ed by a gradual 

d3clin.e. 

(c) Dc~th of Ovinosition. 

!)urines attempts to obtain ee~c;s in the laboratory an O·0D-

ort1.rnit:y \·ms takc:m to observe the d,s·r)th a·r; '.·.rhich fe!,10.les lcdd 

cont~iner with 2lidi~g glass 

10n deep). ,-_11he co·,"_Jv-ai·n_c,:r.~ ·,.'.'-~·°' ·0 1· 7 7 G'7 ·,·1· ·'-h d~m ~ d 5,..) ' ., _ __ , __ ~ .L -- u. ,: t.u__ ,:. }J San ? ,_ TJ8S11 

sieved, to a de0th of s uarrot n2.s supplied. as 

food r.,i th gauze . 

. en th,, contents of the conto.in.er F!erc: e}rn.:ni-o.ecl, tlE: to-o inch 

of' the ,-;oil had dried out in 2 ;;har;;ly d.'.::f:i.n(:/i layer, hu.t the 

re~ainder o~ the Th2 soil ~as rcooved in 

t;l1.roe r-a :;: r::esb. c:ieve. top i.21ch 

of soil cont,:,.inoc;_ t\70 og:3s anct 2L:. adults. At the one -1.:j"o 

three inch deDth there 0rrero eggs, ti:r.ro :fi]::s-G ins·ta.r J_.-::_r,le.,e 

a.~1el. seve::n adults '"jhil.e in the botto,...1 five inche thsr·c -:·ere no 

• s (1966) contention. that 

tJ1.eir eggs. 

(d) Ov-ioosition '.)erio::is in the field. 

Ovi~osition neriods in tho field ~ore assessed indiroctly 

by countin; st~r la~vae prssen~ at various 

ti@es of the year. Unfort1Jn2."i:; cue to '.:i. c11anr:se in ti12 extract-

invalid for assassins nrouortions 

of first in~tar larvae. In addition, f:i:J. 1n.·olee five, six and 



v0s only a crude 

est te of po?ulation co~1O tion over that neriod of the year. 

Rcsul ts are :::ires,,n.-teci in Table 2 belon .. ('I'able 1 Annei1dix 1 
/ ·- .'. 

presents total n stars rscovered 

2. 

five to eleven. 

5/4./67 6/5/67 17/r-:./6'7 / -.._,/ I 1 n 1,0 /67 
-~.,,,; .._,.1 ' ,·A/S/67 11!-/l j67 L!-/5/69 

s.5 s.6 s.7 s.8 s.9 s. lCj s.11 
1,· ccore,::: 16cor:::E; 16co~ccs cores 3r~cores 6CJcores 

25 3 0 0 50 17 

1rumbers of first instar larvae occurred in late 

t 

era~uro probably ]rovid 

f::,Oil 

This 

the stim:ulus for the 

arousal of 
0111,,os1ho" 

ultr" from their 0.·,int01"' quiescen.ce to r)c,zin ovi;)osit-

by the sm~llsr pro-

portion of fir8t instar larvae, an~ fro~ subjective observations 

it ir; ·::;ho1..1.c;ht thn.t it ·:ns ctl o 101 
.• during Jc.nuary to Tiarch when 

the c,oil na::; very etry. 

ovinosition app to increase a~ain, probably ~ue to the 

increusin~ rainfall of that ~eriod, tailec:_ off into 

. abr3ent or occureo. very inf~cequently in the ,Jonths 12,tc) June to 

;:,_ -oerioo. durine:; .. 

Grrt state. 

33 
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It rmst be em·ohasizs:i tn.::::·i:; thi:::i is an in<°.ir,:;ct r:1ethod of 

oviposition nsriods and G it is s:1.bj ect to the 

sJring neak of first instar larvae 

.i:10\7-

ever, since atults collect fra:0 the field durin~ 

be;::!;an lo.yin,; er:;c-;!::: after being ez·oos to the 1;7arm ter.'.rnerat-

ures of the laboratory, it i:::; -orobo.i)le th:~1.t at le':1.st -oart 01· 

or first inctnr larvae is due to a sprin~ 

oy·iposit 

3. 

It 17.::is f 01.J.nd tl:at 2.dults weJ:c, poly,;>hasou::::: in the la"!)-

concufiled the following foods in rough order 

br:=::J.rd 1 
, s·:)inach, rc1.cJish seedlin:::_;s, to:nato, lucorne seedlings, 

white clover ste11s 

mature lucerne leaves. ~Le DQin nreterenc anpeared to be 

one for succulenc rather than any one ~articul~r food plant. 

ryegrass were eaten only 

with rcluctanco. ul·:~s in fieJ..cl. ar,, fo1J.I1d clu:stc:;~c-ncl 

~n they are the only co~non 

ins,·cts, 

being most ~.ctive just after dusk (Van I11 



cupboar·d. Un oe:ing e:z:i)oscd to brir,·ht 1i3ht ho,::ever, the 

ori i 

lGavin~ only an occasiona inCi7idual on the 

on tho surr ce ~ere 3e~erally actively 

feeding on carrot. 

s0lves just beneath the surface of the snnd, usually beneath 

or o~ong tne 3nrea~ 8CLS. 

feed at; nif;_b.t;. noct::u~cnal h~3.bits of CocvroDs r;etiq;era 

~ere tho subject of a brief invest tion in th0 field on the 

11: th t.pril, 1')67. 

This investic~~ion consist 

in a l~corno crop over one ni;ht. 

/ ~ \ 
t.., ..L j 17 ca1·Tots were solit lon:7itudinally in half and 

lu.cerne Dlan.ts. 

n, 3r o~ weevils visible on the t curf~cos of th~ carrots 

ST78 s ~ith a n0t were l1J_cei"'ne 

cron at ?ach of the obscrv~Gion ~eriods. Different trnnsocts 

·oeriocl. ·_r 

and v!::::evils renovc,c. by hand sort in:; in the: laboratory. .i~ir 

t aratures ~ere record durinc_: th2 ni::::;ht. Dusk bcr;an 

fallin;::i; at 6 D.}J. 

a.t:; 5. J_5 c1. j!.. e .. nc1 it; '.78.s 7 1;:T 1 ·c at 6 . 15 a • m. 
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Results are sunmarized in ~able 3 below. 

one nir:r:ht 

Time Hos. on carrots Nos. froM sweeps Air te::c1p. 0 !{' 
..c • 

5pm. ?2 0 50 
6.15 38 7 Ll-9 
7 .., C: ._1_7 6 L\-L\. L~5 
8.30 0 79 L!-3 u 

9.30 12 58 L~~2 
lCJ. 30 22 59 L~l 
ll_;iOp~n.. 18 5LI- i!-0 
1 '.. 30aJl.l. 21: 36 39 
7 j, 5 - . ' 18 20 -;:;C) .,,,_, 
2.30 22 1;:) 38 
L;-. . 30 33 3 Li-1 
5.30 37 2 33 
5.L-~5 33 not taJ:::en ;;;LL _,,, 

6.15 11 0 3? ~-

6.45 2 not t·ken 31 
r) • OOctni. 1 0 31 r 

l1':c:·om a study of this table:: fro• observations during 

Firstly, 

decrease in soil te~nor~ ~he emer~ence vas refl ctod 

in the:: 1)uild ll_p o:.' ~1 e:rE3 011 The 

ueevils then climb 

'l'b.ic i[J 

er of Tieevils ta~en fro0 the swee9s 

of the lucarnc folia~e. 

• ora or less st tic until 12. a .• L~. -r.,7l1.e11 2~ :r1 

be£5~;.11 t;o rJ.eSC(:j11d,. 

Pinr~ll-,v -,1ith the s·ci:.~ulus of the brichtening s::y the adu:l_ts 



bu:r·ro,_red dcFTL1 into the s11rf.r1.ce sane:. or hid bene.:=:l l,;h flat,;rneds. 

lll).I1bers on carrots over 

the T)C;riocl L1 .• to 7 Ct.It!. The ·: en dron in t oro.t;·u.re 

fron ~.30 to 5.30 am. a~parently had little to do ~ith the 

re::;ule.tion oJ: ;••eevil .·J_ctivit;7 ,..;i21ce 

carrots id not dro~ a cciablo until the period 5 .L'.-5 

C~Ce3.Si.IlC. It is of intorest to noto that ¥j1ereas co~ulation 

broJ:::e their associa.t:;ion o.t th::: onset o:.f clm·.n, althouih one 

cou-ple ·.:as observ0cJ in copulo at 6.L;.5 cE1. 1::rhen tenp~~ratures 

~ere one degree belo~ freezing! 

:U'rorrr ss observations it is evident th~t tho DaJor 

}_Jei~iocl of ,c;_ctivi·cy for· ac~ults of Q.Q .. Q.7]:'o·oa :;cti:::ora occurs 

It is rosratable that, despite an assid-

uous search by torchli5ht, no adults TTere actually observed 

on ths folia~e o~ J.1J_ c crx1 e: 1J lc1n t; n . it is D08sible that 

to f ced on tl:c yo11JJ.r:::; lucerne shoo·cs but 

this is Cifficult to reconcilA ith the reluctancs of adults 

to f eec!- on either lucerne shoots or mature leo.veG in the 

le.f"JOr8.tor;:r, EJ.nd i·;:; shoulci. b,J noted tho.t r-:ore o bserv:1 l1ions 

haviour. 

r 
:J• ITa;:;ural enemiPs of Gecvrona seti~e~a. 

( ', a; 

(' ' '- D) 

(i) :s1..-mgi. 



the two 

tr~:rr:1e110 s·G j_ bl e ft111e;i scussed in Fart II of this thesis. 

~-eta:rrhiziuu ,:u1iso ,) 1 iae was o bs8rv::•_ on dca(; le.rvae in the 

(ii) tc)cles. The follo~in~ neEa~odes ~ere recovered 

fro1:1 field colL;ct 

Date 

3pecies of_ 1Te:;-ial;od2~i r2coveT·ed from dead la,.vae 

of C. seti~era and three other insects. 

:3o.IIlple 

8 i:th :· .. :err:1i·t£1j_c1 (:~ tr eoc11;lf::ct;a1J_3_ sp •. 
( -irrr.:r-, i 1,-:::. c•) \ U J_ J ~L,___ -✓ •J 

:,~~ L!--t }J. (l C ·[; • q 
,; 6th Neoaolectana sp. (females) 

ll 

rt 

If 

ll 

If 

9 
9 
0 
j 

9 
q 
/ 

9 
n 
'J 
11 

6th Juvenile Rhabditid~ 
6th Heoa~lectana sp. tKemales) 
L:-th 0uvcmil2 .'~Chabditid:tr. 
6th Ehabti tid ( f 01::ale )* -~ 
5JL,-h :'-7 loi· o-v,zsr1!:) ? J·u,,P·t1i 7 00* .Ll. ,;..;;. _ J.J. ,.,J"-;.Cl. • '• ~.,.\ __ _._ ___ ..__,, ,:::> _,,.,; 

""T""Ja""'r"'-'-rv'"'2'"'-_ _..;G-'\""-) ""c-·t"-'e-=7 ... ~l_t=-~-!7-"a ___ z __ e""':::i"'"-.. !"',_""a""'r=-.J,.c""l,.;;;i;;.;c""c."":i • r?.}~;.a l)cJ_ i ·t j_ c1 f' e Illct~ l e:; s- ~ 
LtJ.rva 
Larva 

Phlyctinus callosus. 
(~~A~2i1orr-h,9 ~-.. 1111s J e11-color12-. 

these T.c;ero orobably saproph;ytic unon host::; :::tlready dead. 

( c) 2uDaG. 

li) 

(d) Ji(J l1, l t; S • 

~i) 1:n11c~i. 1J.:L t S :Ll1. 

both etar,.hi zi ur;1 an iso oliaG Beauva--ria sp. 

(ii'i 
' / 

Of 41 adults coll-

011 ]0th Earch and 2rne~csenc::·, continued 



till 11 ).pril. eci~ens were sent to 

D.J.I.R. for identification 

coulc; onl:7 s1..1.gc;ost tl10.t they 

.::1.11.cl very r1eo.:r·, if not in fact, the 



F. SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE LARVAL POPULATION 

Both vertical and horizontal distributions of larvae were 

investigated during the course of the sampling series in pas

ture near Himatangi. 

1. Description of the Habitat. 

The map reference of the field sampling site is given in 

Appendix 1 together with the materials and methods employed in 

sampling and extraction of larvae. The sampling site was situ-

ated on a pasture-covered sand plain which was characterized by 

small undulations. The difference between the highest and low-

est elevation of these undulations was about four feet. In the 

winter of 1967 the water table rose to flood the low portions of 

the paddock for several days, but the sandy soils of the hummocks 

remained comparatively dry. 1/ 
The pasture cover varied with the elevation and the season. 

In the low elevations, subject to winter saturation, Yorkshire 

fog an.d cocksfoot predominated but at intermediate elevations this 

gave way to crested dogstail, ryegrass, su.bclover, some danthonia, 

and the flatweeds, catsear (§Y£ochoeris radicata) hawksbeard 

(Crepis capillaris) and hawkbit (Leontodon taraxicoides). 

1/ Where subsequent mentions are made of low elevations they 
refer to the lowest portions of the paddock that become 
very wet in winter; medium elevations are those approxi
mately two feet above the low elevations, while high 
elevations refer to the dry upper levels of hummocks 
approximately two feet above those of the intermediate 
levels. 



At the highest and driest elevations, the plant cover was 

predominately a mixture of moss, Danthonia, crested'dogstail, 

some ryegrass and a large number of flatweeds. Over the 

summer period the sandy soil dried out severely, particularly 

at the intermediate and upper levels where the flatweeds 

which possessed a very deep rooting system, were the only 

common green plants. 

The soils of the sampling site are classifea as Hokio 

strongly mottled sand (Cowie and Smith 1958) and are part of 

the Hokio - Waitarere association consisting of Hokio soils 

on the sand plains and Wai tarere sand in the dunes. (Cowie, 

Fitzgerald and Owens, 1967 ).Cowie and Smith describe the Hokio 

strongly mottled sand as a ttweakly gleyed soil developed on 

low rises on the sand plains of the younger dune complex. 

The water table is lower than Hokio sand and during summer 

there is insufficient soil moisture to maintain high quality 

pasture growth .. '' A typical profile of this soil is (after 

Cowie and Smith 1958): 

0 - 2 inches - black to very dark brown sand, very fri

able, weakly developed fine granular 

structure, boundary abrupt. 

5 - 10 inches 

brown to light brown sand, extremely friable, 

loose. 

light grey, loose, single-grained sand with 

abundant, distinct, medium yellowish-brown 

mottles. 
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10 inc~es and below - grey, compact sand with a few 

distinct dark red mottles. 

2. Changes in the soil environment over the year. 

Both soil moisture and soil temperature were measured 

over the year. Soil temperatures were taken at the surface 

and at three, and ten inch depths using an ordinary labora

tory mercury thermometer pushed several inches into the wall 

of a hole dug in the sand. Soil temperature changes at 

monthly intervals are presented in Table ~ • Soil moisture 

levels were measured at five depths:½, 3, 5, 10 and 14 inches. 

Samples for soil moisture determinations were taken with glass 

tubes (3 x fn) that were scraped against the wall of the hole 

at the required depth until they were full of sand. Moisture 

levels were assessed in the laboratory by measuring the weight 

loss of these samples after drying for 24 hours at 110°0. 

Soil moisture levels are expressed as a percentage loss of 

weight resulting from the water loss on drying. Soil ma:isture 

levels over t~n samples, taken at various times of the year and 

at each of the three elevations; low, medium and high, are 

presented in Table ~ • 

3. Vertical Distribution of Larvae in the Soil 

The vertical distribution of larvae in the soil was assessed 

from the combined results of the first ten samples. In each of 

the ten samples 16 cores were removed in five layers at depths of 

0 - 2, 2 - 4, 6 - 10, and 10 - 14 inches. These were sieved 

separately and results noted for individual depths. Table 7 

presents the combined results for the distribution of different 

larval instars over ten samples. 



TABLE. f:" 

Depth (inches) 

Months 0 
(1967) 

3 10 

January 28 °0. 22 "C. 21°0 .. 

February 24 22 22 

March 20 19 19 
April 18 17 16.5 
May 18 15 14 

June 11 9 9 
July 8 7 7 
!August 8 7 .. 5 8 

September 14 13 13 
October 17 15 14 
November 21 16 15 
December 33 21 20 



A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

A 
B 
e 
D 
E 

TABLE h Moisture content(% loss in weight on drying) of Hokio. 
strongly mottled sand at low, medium and high·. elevations 
over ten sampling periods at five depths. 

Sample 1 Sample 2 S~le 3 
23/12/66 1571/67 6 2/67 

Low. Ivied. High Low. Med .. High Low. Med. High 
21 .. 1 2 .. 7 1.2 21.0 8.5 4.8 27.1 9.9 2.1 
9.7 1.5 1 .. 3 6.6 3.4 1.4 9.3 7.4 0.5 
7 .1 1.4 1.0 6.3 3.9 o.s 17.7 5.9 1.3 

11.7 2.5 0.9 14.6 3.6 3.3 19 .. 0 6.8 1 .. 9 
15.3 3 .. 2 0.9 13.0 10.3 2.8 17.0 12.5 3.,5 

Sam'3le 4 
2 3/67 

Sfile 5 
5 4/67 

S~le 6 
6 5/67 

Low. Med. High Low. Med. High Low. Med. High 
29.2 11.9 3.2 14 .. 3 6.4 3.,3 10.6 10.2 1.9 
24.6 2 .. 4 1 .. 1 7 .3 1.4 1.2 4.4 5.1 1.9 
11 .. 3 4.7 1 • 1 5 .. 7 1.7 o .. 8 4.0 4.7 1.8 
11.6 4.6 2.4 7.,7 2 .. 1 2 .. 6 4.2 4.2 1 .. 8 
14.4 5.8 3.7 9.6 5.0 2.9 4.9 4.1 2.5 

Sfile 7 
17 6/67 

Sample 8 
1678/67 

Sample 9 
24/10/67 

Low. Med. High Low .. Med. High Low .. Med. Hi~h 
19 .. 2 6.9 8 .1 25.6 18.4 7 .1 26.3 7.4 1. 
11.4 3.7 2 .C$ 20 .. 2 9 .. 2 1.7 14.5 5.5 1 .. 0 
5.2 6.3 2.1 8.9 8.9 2 .. 3 11.4 6.8 0.7 
5.6 4.2 3.5 7.3 6.8 6 .3 14.1 6.2 1.0 
7.8 4.5 3.5 10.7 8.1 7.,5 16.4 a.o 3.3 

Sfile 10 
4 4/68 

Low. Med. High 
A 27.6 6.2 2.3 
B 23.6 2.5 0.5 
C 14.2 2.7 o.6 
D 1.0 2 .. 2 0.9 
E. 8.3 4.1 1. 7 

Level - 0 to 2 II 

Level B - 2 to 4 11 

Level C - 4 to 6 II 

Level D - 0 :i;Q 10 II 
Level E - 10 to 14 11 
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TABLE 7 The distribution of larval instars at five successive 

depths. 

Depth Instars Total no. 
(inches) 1 2 3 4 5 6 of larvae. 

0 - 2 11 9 2 2 3 0 27 
2 - 4 1 3 11 to 13 2 40 
4 - 6 0 2 8 13 9 21 53 
6 - 10 0 0 1 2 13 7 23 

10 - 14 0 0 1 0 5 6 12 

Two features are evident from a study of this table. 
Firstly, most larvae are found in the two to six inch zone. 

Secondly, first instar larvae are found almost exclusively in 

the O ~ 2 inch level and there is a general trend for larvae 

to move downwards with increasing age. 

From an examination of the soil moisture and temperature 

characteristics of the various depths (Tables s~6) it can be 

seen that the four to six inch level, where most larvae occur, 

is characterized, at all periods tested, by generally having 

the lowest soil moisture level of axiy of the other depths 

from O - 10 inches. Larvae at this level would thus have 

the lea.st chance of dying from asphyxiation due to saturation 

of the soil with surface moisture from heavy rain or in the 

medium and high elevations from the rising water table of 

winter. Also soil temperatures in this region do not display 

the seasonal variability characteristic of the upper level, while 

plant roots occur commonly down to the ten inch depth. Also 

the soil is generally of a loose single grained structure at the 

4 - 6 inch depth permitting easy larval movement. 
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The restriction of first instar larvae to the upper soil 

horizon further supports the laboratory observations that fe

males actively seek out damp sand to deposit their eggs, since 

over all periods of the year the soil moisture content in the 

O - 2 inch zone is higher than that of all other levels down to 

ten inches. This is due to the high organic matter content 

of this horizon which retains a large amount of moisture. Thus 

in being laid in the upper horizon, the eggs stand the least 

chance of being subject to desiccation while in addition they 

are in a zone where there is a plentiful supply of roots and 

rootlets as a food source. The tendency for the final instar 

larvae to burrow deeper into the soil probably represents the 

fact that there is generally some moisture (from the water table) 

at this level over all periods of the year. Thus the immobile 

pupae would stand the least chance of being subject to dessication 

if they inhabited the lower levels. 

It is thus suggested that the general preference shown for 

this level is a reflection of the relatively stable soil environ

ment in this zone connected with adequate food supplies and a soil 

structure that permits easy larval movement to find new food 

sources or to avoid unfavourable conditions. 

4. Horizontal distribution of larvae in the field. 

The stimulus for this study of the major factors affecting 

the horizon~al distribution of larvae in the sand plain pas~ure 

was provided firstly by the realization that the small numbers of 

larvae collected in samples five, six and seven were inadequate 

to reflect larval population changes and secondly by Qn examina

tion of larval distribution characteristics.which revealed that 
/ 



larvae were exhibiting a clumped or contagious distribution. 
the 

Clumped distributions are ofAnegative binomial type where the 

intensity of clumping can be expressed in terms of the disper

sion parameter 'K' (Southwood, 1966). A usual value of K, 

indicating moderate clumping is two. Values above eight 

indicate a distribution approaching randomness while the 

smaller the value of K, the greater the amount of clumping. 

The K values of samples one to seven, as estimated by k =
-:a. 
X. 

s<--x 
were as follows (in order): 1.74, 0.36, 0.31, 0.71, 0.23, 0.54, 

6.,67 .. It was obvious that there was a considerable degree of 

clumping in the larval populations of C.setigera. Accordingly, 

in sample eight the number of cores was increased from 16 to 80 

to increase the numbers of larvae taken and as it had been noted 

that the larval population appeared to be at its greatest density 

in the higher elevations of the paddock, each of the 64 additional 

cores was subjectively scored for elevation; either low, medium 

or high, as defined earlier. The method of sampling for the 64 

additional cores is explained in Appendix 1, but briefly it con

sisted of taking a series of transects across the paddock along 

which samples were taken every 15 yards. 
'" s,,,,...p/e e.if t, 

The mean numbers of larvae per core~ taken at each of the 

three elevations, low, medium and high were (in order): o, 0.36, 

1 .. 32,. A single factor analysis of variance on the population 

density at three levels is presented below in Table f 

log x + 1 transformation was used. 

A 
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TABLE 1 Anal;2:sis of variance on the number of larvae at 

three elevations {Lo!?i X +- 1 transformation) 

Anallsis of Variance 

Source d.f. s. s .. M.S. F test 

Elevations 2 0.69 0 .. 345 7-97** 
Error 61 2.64 0.043 
Total b3 3.,33 

There was a highly significant difference (P<0 .. 01) between the 

larval population densittes at the three elevation categories. 

On a comparison of the means it was found that the population 

at the high elevation was significantly greater (P(0.05) than 

that at either the medium or the low elevations but that the 

density at the medium elevation was not significantly differ

ent from that at the low elevation. 

It is suggested that the complete absence of larvae in 

samples recovered from the low elevation was directly due to 

the effects of winter flooding as at the time of this sample 

the soil in this level was saturated and two weeks previously 

had been under several inches of water. SU.rvi val of larvae 

under such conditions is unlikely. High moisture contents 

also probably had a similar effect on the populations at the 

intermediate levels but it must be noted that there is the 

possibility that the lower larval density at this elevation 

could be an indirect reflection of the effect of water content 

on the distribution of preferred host plants. 



These observations on the preference of larvae for 

regions of higher elevation were further strengthened by 

samples nine and ten. In sample nine the mean larval densi

ties/core (in order of increasing elevations) were 0, 0.77 and 

2.19 while in sample ten the mean larval densities/core of the 

intermediate and higher elevations were 0.37, and 0.77. (In 

sample ten, cores were not taken from the low elevation beca

use of the previously demonstrated absence of larvae.) 

Although these results cast light on the gross distribu

tion characteristics of the larvae they did not satisfactorily 

explain the high degree of clumping exhibited. In samples 

one to ten, all cores had been scored for percentage plant 

cover. However on analysis this was found to be an inade-

quate method for assessing the preference of larvae for 

various plant species. No correlations were evident and 

'Whittaker and Fairbanks' Index of Association (Southwood/1966) 

failed to reveal any clear associations between larvae of 

C.setigera and any particular plant. However from observa

tional data it was noted that larvae and adults appeared to 

be grouped under the flatweeds~catsear, hawkbit and hawkfueard. 

Accordingly on the 15th of April samples were taken from a 

different sampling site (Appendix 1) 6½ miles inland from 

Himatangi beach. This site was chosen because from previous 

spade observations it was thought that larval populations were 

high in this particular paddock. 



The method of investigation involved taking 30 cores in 

which one edge of the four inch diameter soil corer was placed 

over the centre of a large flatweed or group of flatweeds and 

a core taken to a depth of 12 inches. The remaining 30 cores 

were taken in the same area but at sites which were at least 18 

inches distant from the nearest flatweed. A comparison of the 

numbers of larvae of C.setigera and other insects under flat

weeds and not under flatweeds is presented in Table ? below. 

TABLE Cf 

i 
Species Under flatweeds Not under flatweeds1 

No. No./core No. 

c. setigera 126 4 .. 2 29 

Graphognath us leucoloma 280 9.3 123 
Boheman 

Phlyctinus callosus 173 5.8 9 
Boheman 

Listroderes sp • 0 0 4 

Grassgrubs 17 0.56 6 

Phycocus lobatus Broun 122 4.07 21 
tadults) 

Desiantha maculata 11- 0.33 3 
Boheman 

(A complete list of Coleoptera recovered in all of 
the eleven samples is presented in Appendix 1B) 

No .. /core 

0.97 

4 .1 

0.3 

0 .13 

0.2 

0.7 

0.08 

From this table it is evident that larval populations of 

Cecyropa setigera display a marked clumping under flatweeds. ( It 

was also observed that the distribution of dead larvae infected 

with the Hymenostilbe fungi followed a very similar pattern of 

clumping.) 



The association of the larvae of CecyroEa setigera with flat

weeds illuminates the observation of an increase in the density of 

larvae at the higher elevations of the sand plain. It has been 

sh9Wll previously that larvae do not inhabit the lower elevations 

of the sand plain pasture. This is probably due to the saturated 

and sometimes flooded conditions over winter and early spring. 

Thus the larvae are confined to the medium and high elevations. 

However, these elevations dry out severely over summer and larvae 

and adults must find some source of food and moisture to survive. 

Flatweeds, the most common of which is catsear, provide these 

requirements. The extensive and deep root systems of these 

plants enable them to penetrate the sand to sufficient depths to 

reach the moisture. Thus larvae, in being clumped under these 

plants, are supplied not only with food in the form of roots but 

also with moisture absorbed through the roots from the water below. 

In addition, flatweeds supply shelter to adults of C.setigera 

which burrow into the sand beneath the spreading leaves, and from 

the laboratory observations, it is suggested that they also serve 

as a source of food for the adult. The close association of 

larvae with the flatweeds of the sand plain of pastures is thus 

the basis for the strong degree of clumping evident in the distri

bution of the larval pppulations of C.setigera. 



G. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
In habits and biology Cecyropa setigera has proved similar 

to other Otiorrhynchid weevils. From a comparison of the bio
logy of c. discors with that of C.setige~~ it is evident that 
the two weevils display a close similarity and that the correct 
identification of the larvae described by May could in fact be 
c.setigera .. 

The area of major interest in this study was found in the 
investigation of factors affecting the spatial distribution of 
Ceciropa setigera in pastures of the sand plain. The vertical 
and horizontal distributions charaateristic of the larval popu
lation of C.setigera can be regarded as a response to the 
dominating environmental influence of changing soil moisture 
levels at various times of the year. 

The vertical distribution of C.setigera in the soil reflects 
the varying capacities of different soil horizons to provide con
ditions most suitable for the survival of the different stages 
in the life cycle. The adults of C.setigera deposit their eggs 
in the top two inches of soil, a region in which moisture reten
tion is greater than at any other depth, because of the large 
quantities of raw organic matter present in this horizon. In 
view of the clumped distribution of both adults and law-ae and the 
necessity for an easily available food source for first instar 
larvae, it is probable that oviposition takes place beneath 
the flatweeds. After hatching the larvae exhibit a downward move
ment through the soil with increasing age, to the more stable but 
drier environment of the four to six inch zone. Both food and 
moisture are available from the deep and extensive root systems of 
the flatweeds. The greater proportion of final instar larvae at 

ent11rohW1e"" ta 11'1 

the deep levels probably represents a selection of this stable yet 
t\ 

moist zone for pupation. 

The clumpad.horizontal distribution of C.setigera is a re~l,i;,c.
tion of the changing soil moisture conditions of the sand plain~ 
which by winter saturation of the low lying areas and summer drought 
of the higher elevations, favour the close association of larvae 

with the deep rooted flatweeds. It is also evident that the dis
tribution of other soil inhabiting Coleoptera is similarly affected. 
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.As weevil species are the inost numerous of the injurious 

Coleoptera in pastures of the sand plains the d~nonstration of 

this association with pasture flatweeds is probably the most 

important single point discovered:. in the sam:9ling progranune. 

Large areas of the Manawatu sand country are characterized by 

open pastures containing large numbers of flatweeds. These 

pastures thus supply a multiplicity of suitable sites for the 

nwintenance of high weevil populations and as f'ermers generally 

select the poorer V;eed.y pastures for cropping the chances of' 

clamage to the seed.ling stagee of crops becomes corresponaingly 

high. The 8 seociation demonstrateci. thus opens the possibility 

of reducing ·weevil numbers in 1;astures by co11trolling the plant 

host.$ 'l'hi s contr·ol coulc'.i. bE- e:ffecteu by impr'oveo. pa st·u.re 

iTiflna gement t echni qu.es or by the ernployue1:i.t of' weed i cid.es end 

il1 beinz an inci.irect cultui·al 1.nethod would. c'1.b1Ln.ish the need 

f'or the 8.DD1ic2tion of' insscticides ,,,i th their 2tten6-ant 

I'PSid 1J.e ~;roblemso 





CHAPTER 2 

MORPHOLOGY OF THE TWO FUNGI ON THE HOST 

INTRODUCTION 

During sampling studies on the larval population of 

Cecyropa setigera dead larvae were frequently encountered 

that displayed an appearance indicative of a fungous dis

ease. Attempts to establish the identity of this fungus 

proved unsuccessful and it was concluded that it was a new 

record for New Zealand or a new species. At a later date 

larvae were found which bore evidence of a second fungous 

disease. This particular fungus was readily identified 

and belonged in the genus Hymenostilbe. Later it was 

found that the fungus first discovered also belonged in this 

genus. 

Generally, after death from a fungous infection, insects 

assume a dried mummy-like appearance. This 'mummy' is known 

as an endosclerotium and results from a replacement of the 

soft body tissues of the host with fungal mycelium. Endoscle

rotia often contain resting spores (gemmae) that enable the 

fungus to survive periods of adverse environmental conditions. 

Following colonisation of the dead insects the fungus emerges 

through the integument to produce fruiting bodies and spore~. 



The two Hymenostilbe fungi followed this general pattern 

of development and formed endosclerotia that were packed with 

hyphae and gemmae. However the two fungi also produced 

finger-like outgrowths of aggregated hyphae on which spores 

were borne. These structures are known as synnemata and are 

characteristic of the family Stilbaceae of which the genus 

Hymenostilbe is a member. The synnemata of the two fungi 

provided a basis-for their ident±fication, in that the synne

mata of one were a reddish brown colour while those of the 

other were white. 

The two Hymenostilbe fungi both produced two distinct 

types of conidia. The morphology of these two distinct coni-

dial states was similar in both fungi. Production of one 

conidial state occurred on both endosclerotia and synnemata 

but the other developed only on the synnemata. The first 

mentioned conidial state consisted of balls of buff coloured 

hyphae (Figs 7 aw;t 8) that enclosed a number of oblong conidia; 

this conidial state was given the name 'conidial state A' on 

the basis of a previous description of an almost identical 

structure by Mathieson (1949). The other conidial state, 

borne only on the synnemata, was characterized by the pro

duction of phialides and pip-shaped conidia (phialospores) 

(Figs q to I~). This conidial state was called the 'phialo-

spore conidial state' and was the conidial state employed in 

classifying the two fungi in the genus HY!I!:enostilbe. 
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To avoid confusion both fungi were given a tentative 
1 

varietal rank; the variety producing red synnemata was 

named H,;y:menostilbe R (red) while the other variety producing 

white synnemata, was named Hymenostilbe ! (white). 

In this chapter there is first an account of the morpho-

logy of these two fungi and of their conidial states. 

is followed by a discussion of their taxonomic status • 

This 

.1/ Variety is defined under the Botanical Code Art. 4 as 'a 
subdivision of a species below the rank of subspecies and 
above the rank of form.' A variety is delimited on 
morphological characteristics. 



1. ~ecovory of ~necimens 

Infected larvae and nupae ~ere obtained durins the 

sar:1plinc; programme. uetails of sit2 location, sampl ir1e; 

-,,,-1e.L.u'J~LOQ' /0'., • ',_"' .,a·'-l, t Pl_..,-n_ ~ .. n'1,. ·H '1 1. -,,-, (" ,-, y,,=:. ct" ~ sc·,-. 7' bed" ( c- c,"" --- - - ' _- ___ .:.J. r;, \. J~H,_i.cc.:, cc~ G C, - - ~)C'.C 

The laboratory method for e::,:tractint-i_- infected SD:;cimens from 
~ ~ I. 

sanQ samples Tias identical to the extraction method for 

sepa~ating live larvae. However, the separation of 

1~ymenostilbe infected larvae smd nupae vms not quantitative 

clue to th8 e11tan,:.:~ler;1ent of sym1ernata in the organic material 

underlying the salt sol't1tion/};:erosene interface (see 
A::Ypendix :J_. ) • 

2. Production of Asexual "-3:)ore Star:es 

Specimens recovered from the kerosene were first drained 

for a f e\-; seconds on slightly damn filter paper and then 

transferred to petri dishes (five inch diameter) lined ~ith 

several la~yers o:f dar;1p filter -paper. l:l'ive to ten specimens 

\-ere _placed i-,1 each petri dish and incubated at 2L~0
,:;. ;I'he 

f:Ll ter :;:ia9er i.".'as kept moist to Etc=i_intain high humidity. 

3. J1.;}:a.rni11.a.ti()Il of EJ:ld.oscJ_ero-Gia, ;3·y-:r1nc1n~1ta and J:i.seI:llB~l 
Soore Staizes 

fi'hese star;z:es \'!ere stuclied using three tech...niques: 

(a \ ,-f,p,-1po--..-.r,- ,::,n ' 01 C ) L .__, l! .L c.... ,/ c.,,_..1.J.\. per:r'.anent 17hole mounts 

v1as 

mounted and stained in lactophenol acid fuchsin and lacto-

phenol cotton blue. Slides of value 1.7ere preserved. by 

sealing the edges of the coverslin with nail polish. 



/10'\ \' / Paraffin sections of endosclerotia 

']:he specimens 0::ere fb'.:ed in Carno~r 1 s fluid, dehydrated, 

cleared in Terpiniol and embedded in :9aral"fin, using a vacuum 

embedding oven. '3ections 1,-;ere cut on a rotary microtome at 

seven and ten u and stained variously ~ith Haemotoxylin/Eosin, 

:Periodic ricid-3chiff, and by using 1_Tomori I s silver methamine 

tech..niq11e for staining fungi in tissue sections. 

(c) Direct observation 

Specimens were observed through a stereoscopic ~icroscope. 

Li-. Dimensions 

All measurements of spores, hyphae, 6 e:mmae, phialides and 

conidiophores were taken from the slide preparations above 

using T •' a .uel 'CZ microscope fitted with a Leitz eyepiece micro-

meter (model OKJ:TOR) • .Spores were measured only if both apices 

could 01:: sharply defined_ in the same plane of focus. Ueasure-

ments of enciosc_Lerotia, and of synnernatal length and width, 

~ere taken from fresh specimens using a stereoscopic microscope 

fitted with an eye:oiece scale. 

5. Drawings 

Dra:wings 71ere made w1_th ·che aid of a.n Olympus camera 

lucida fitted to an Olympus conmound microscone. 

6. Photor:-ra-ohs 

A11 adaptation of tl'1e Olympus COiJlpound microscope camera 

(model r .i.i.6) enabled photo 0raphs to be taken do•,'m the eye-

piece of a stereoscopic microscope (at magnifications ranging 

from siz to fortv times). 
Cl 

Photographs of slide preparations 

Yiere taken using the camera attachment of a Leitz 'Ortholux' 

compound n:icro scope. 



1. ~ymenostilbe R 

·,,'.,.,doscl e-.-.oti· ~ r '4'1· · '"I,.., b c) 1·n 1~hr-:, Parl.Lv q+a.rcr:::s 01.""' Inorm-,._,a ~ .L ct , .l. , • d.. ..,.
1 

·/ v ~ ~ -u ~ V . _; 'c:: 

ation retain the extern&l form of the larva but the body 

* tecomes an opaque i.7hite (or lic;ht pink/buff - 3ga), and riri:-n 

to the tov_ch. Internally ·the body is pacl:ed with a yellov:ish 

white r;;ycelium corr:posed of fine hyphae and 0 -ern,;:iae. ].:he genJmae 

(
·c:,• 3) , ,, ~ig. are oo~n c;lobose, and oval 7Jitl1 flattened ends. They 

occur both singly and in groups of t-,vo or three. They may be 

terminal or interc:::.lary to the hyphae. 'I1hey are 5 - 20 u long 

and 5 - 15 u ,;:id.e while the hY:9hae are 1 - 5 u vride. Cost 

gemmae are between 8 - 13 u lonG and 8 - 10 u wide.) As the 

e:J.do sclerotia ac~e they shrink slic;htly and become quite hard, 

coi!\rnonly assm:iing a yellon/buff shade (be~ween 2ca and 

'-!Gry 01..cl and deL1ydrated endosclerotia usually retain a 

semblance of J_arval form but m.1ch specimens are often frag-

mented and c.evoid of setae vihile their colours range fro,'l dark 

brown/black ( 3, LJ-, 5 pl, 3, L~, 5 ni) through to a .1ip;ht yellov1/bu.ff 

(2ea;. Most commonly, old endosclerotia are a buff shade 

(approximately 3ic). 

CPhe size of~ on the aGe of the 

host at the ti:,1e Di-mansions of the larval 

endosclerotia vary 1"ro1;1 1.2 x 0.6mm at the first instar, to 

LJ-.2 x 1.8mm at the final instar. Punal endosclerotia are 

.:l,a., b,c.) firs1., apgear seven to fourteen c.lays 

after the insect dies. They initially apnear red/bro\0m 

(6ngJ s-oots beneath o:r on the L1.tec;u.ment, enlargins-; over the 

* Os+wC\lcA. ( 0 /ov:r Sh,__"'clcu--ds. Q5+wq\cC\J, 1931. \The.. o-sfvia.\cl Colour-

A \bu.MI Ctl'\Q \. Colour &:..1e.nce... 1
• far+ hftV\.Sor Ctn.A t.Jewl-ol'\ J-rcA..) Lon.c/e>V'l. 



Figure 2 

(b) (c) 

Hymenostilbe R Endosclerotia and synne1nata. 

(a) immediately after sieving and extraction from soil samples 

(b), (c) after incu:bation under high humidity (note conidial 
state produced. on the endosclerotia and synnernata) 
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next three to four clays to produce s::iall firm cus~1ions of red/ 

bro\·m myceliura (betv,een 6pi and 6ng) that are a pale pink/ 

b ro'1,m. 1 ne..,r 5 ..,na" 6e"''i .,+- -1~,:, '"I•o·ri·no- .1..i•-0 _ . \. -- 0- C:L- ' CA; c. 'J L, .L~ C':, '., o L, c • rrhese r;,ycelial 

cushion,s elongate to produce the s;ynnemata. 

In the fi,3ld mature s:;11nema0a a.re invariaoly gnarled and 

contorted and sometimes bear a short ..1.ateral branch. 'l1he 

s;ynner::ata are Tilost freqtlently 1.0 - 1.5mm lon[; althour:;h 

specimens ?Ji th synnernata up to 2. 6n1m long have been ob served. 

11he ·1,rid th of the sym1ema ta is ":lo c,;t llSUally from u. 05 - O. lmm 

,:Jith a range of u.03 - u.2u:mrn. ·1:he great major.i..ty of tne 

soeciuens recovered in the sampling programme were naked but 

this ~as due to the vigorous eztraction process, as specimens 

observe( airectly in Lhe field often bore conidial state A 

1)oth on synnemata a.nd 0nctosclerotia. 

T'he colour of synnemata in the field varies marked.ly 

JJ.7 

del)endine; on the soil moisture. Tfature synneTiJata are generally 

a dull red/bro;:m (6pg to 6pe, 6pc, 2.nd 6ne) but on ve-:ry old 

and dry speci:i.;1ens they are usually black/brovm (5,6,7pl), a 

colour similar to that of the shrivelled endosclerotium from 

which they arise. Actively [;rowing synnemata can be 

distingu.ishecl by the pink colour of the groriing tip, ancl also 

in the labor2:tory b:y the shiny red/brovm (6pi to 6ng) of the 

s3~1nematal shaft. 

The num-ber and position of the s;y,11.nemata varies greatly 

on field recovered snecirnens (iJ'if .2 c\1 b,c..). Some endosclerotia 

bear only tv!o to three synne:r.mta, these ':"~enerally arising from 

the mouth, the anus and/or terminal lobes. ryt; commonly ten 

to twenty synn.emata are :produced, al though endo sclerotia 1.'-,i th 

oYer a hm10.red synnemata have been observed. 



3ynnemata produced from the endosclerotiurn 1.mder 

incubation at high humidity in the laboratoi7 are ::nore 

1.miform in shape ::-,nd size than those p::eoduced in the field, 

and branching has not been observed. Such synnemata are 

terete, and often bear clumps of 

'
c_,-v' ,q-!~e :,_ c·:j'l'"' 7 1 o~n t 11J.c.l· T' tip" 

_ .,..... y _,.1., .!.. (,:J 6 j .!....I. .• V ...:... · -• 0 • 

conidiophores of conidial 

They very occasionally bear 

the alternative phialospore co:aidial state c Ti'i' er q ) "'l. -'-v·n· O"" '..I,... r_·)• I ·.~ - .J... 

without conidial state A. 

Internally the syr1n.emata consist of a tichtly packed 

central core of 1'ihitish, lonr~:itudinally arranged hyphae 

2 - 5 u VJide and from 10 - 20 u between septa. These hyphae 

aro covered by a thin, tic;htly woven, differentiated outer 

layer of distorted, thicl:-'..7allec, brmTD. colourec., and closely 

septate hy:phae (5 - 10 u ·::icle and S - 15 u betv;een the r:oepta) • 

;rhese outer hyphae run in a more or less lone;itudinal mam1.er 

but are irregular in the basal areas and at any thic~cened or 

brcrnched recions. 

2. ~1;ymenostilbe i'J 

In the field, endosclerotia of H. ':! can be readily observed 

against the-, backf:;ro1.md. of sand due to the nossession of a 

nuTl1ber of flexible, white to yello,::ish buff ( 3ga) s;ynnemata. 

The synnema ta are seldom branched and gro•,7 away from the end.o

sclerot iurn in e. contorted manner. '.L'hey are from 1 - 8mm in 

len:=,;th and from O .1 - C. 25mm 1::ide. ?.1any of the synnernata bear 

coni6_ial state .A (.l!'igs. ?Of II) and in addition often bear the 

alternative phialospore conidial state (Fig. II ) . Generall;r 

5 - 20 s;ynnemata a.re ·oroduced from. an endosclerotium. 

Occasionally one or t~o short (1 - 2mm), thick (0.20mm) 



s;ynnemata are produced fror'.1 the same endosclerotiu:m, particular-

ly from the anal re~ion. These are gnarled and contorted, a 

dark bro1•0:n ( Ljpl) to olive/brm·m (3pn) colour and bear a dense 

covering of the phialospore conidial state on their surface. 

On the basis of laboratory observations it is suggested that 

such syn..riemata are produced during r.:iarginal soil 2noisture 

levels. Ti:nd.osclerotia collected fror:'. sand durinc; the sampling 

programme ~ere free of conidial state A due to the vigorous 

ex:traction process, b"t1t on incubation at high humidity a dense 

coverine:; of conidial state .A. ;;-ms produced ov::::r the surface of 

the endosclerotia 2nd their s;_ynnemata. Internally the i:::-emmae 

and hyphae (Fiq;. ::>-) are very similar to those of H.R, although 

enclosclerotia of IL ·7 have a greater proportion of flat ended 

c;emm:J.e that reach uu to 25 u in length. 

Larvae infected V!ith E. 1.V and incubated u11der high humidity 

conditions in the laboratory first produce outward manifest-

ations of the ' . (llSGase t;,;_vo to five days after death, when 

hyphae emerge through the inte(,;ument and form a dense coverins 

of corridial state A. 1.I1hree to seven days later synner:1atal 

initials a·o-pear as fascicles of hyaline hyphae that arise from 

the body of the endosclerotium amon3st the conidiophores of 

coniclial state A.. l Tany of these fascicular hyphae produce the 

early sta~es of conidial state A at their tips (Hie;. S-). 

elon~ation proceeds a sterile, loosely aggregated zro~ing tip 

becomes apparent, behind ~hich the early stazes of conidial 

state A are produced from the outer mycelium ~hile the internal 

hyphae 2.[~grege.te lone:;itudinally to form the Ehaft of the 

syn.,.-rier;:;.st.a. Under moi:c;t conditions the initials ro:pidl;y elongate 
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to form terete, •.'!hite s:v-nne11ata that are often sli tly 

). Internally the synnemata con-

sist of a ti;:;-htly packed core of longitudinal hyphae 2 - 5 u 

\-:ide and from 10 - 25 u betrreen the septa. This is covered by 

an outer nantle of loosely agg-regated, fertile hyphae ( LJ- - 8 11 

a dense hy:;-;1enium of phialides and spores of the 

phialospore conidial state, interspersed with conidiophores of 

coniclial state • 4-., fl) . 1_Vhe hymenium is of a velvety 

appearance and is visible between the scattered balls of 

conidial state A that are produced behind tho sterile ~rowing 

tip. Under continu011s high humidity conditions the s;ynnemata 

and coniclia are \711i te but if the specimens are allowed to dry, 

the colour t1.1rns to a deep yello-v; buff she.de ( bet-.-;een 3ea and 

3ga) ancl lon6 itudinal growth stops. 

,"< v. 

1. Conidial ;3tate A of both fiymenostilbe R and Hymenostilbe W 

The conidial state A is practically identical in both 

ltnnenostilbe R and Hymenostilbe ii (£igs. ~ ~b, I!). It is a 

conidial structure described only once previously as an unnained 

2ltei-·native conif_ial state for Cord-c-rcens aDhod-i i Uathieson. In 

her description ::ath:Leson (19L+9) ",~erely :proposed its clesic;-

nation as Status conidialis A she could not discover an 

affinity to other conidial or vegetative structures. A search 

b:y the author of subsequent references to the f1.'enus Cornycens 

and its conidial states, ~v~enostilbe, ~nt various other ento-

mor;enous st:Llbaceous fun;,:i, failed to reveal f,..~crther information® 
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Corciyceps aphodii, A New Species. J. Mathieson n7 

Text-fig. 2, Conidiophorcs of conidial stage A, of C. aj1hodii. The mature 
conidiophorcs arc only shown in outline. 

E -:._ 

c:::::::::~~--_::-_-_-r--'----~/ 

Text-fig. 3, Structure of conidiophorcs of conidial stage A of C. cphodii, and conidia. A, :ioung 
conidiophorc; 13, mature conidiophore in optical scctioa; C external ap;JCarancc of mature 
conidiophorc; D, conidia; E, germinating conidia. c, conidia; p, phialidcs; s, sterile hyphac. 



It v1as subsequently decided not to pursu.e the matter experi

:~1entally as an investigation into the sueciation and syste!llatic 

affinities of this conidial state 0: 10,1ld be outside the scope of 

this thesis. 

J.1he conid.ial state A of Cordvcens aohodii (J:i'j_g. (;) is 

morphologically very similar to the conidial state A of both 

'T •1 ·• TT ,,. c·.c,• 11\ n • . t\. ana. n. ·;1 .1: ig ,; .?.,~,%. /' • -- -- ~, ' As 0athieson's description of this 

conio.ial state applies al:nost equally v:ell to H.J. and H. •:j it is 

presented below in onl:y a sli:~htly Dodif:Led form. 

The spherical conidiophores of conidial state a 

are the r:iost obvious 8.na. doTJinant form of snorulc.tion in both 

Q . R and. II • ;'} • ~Ct1is st-'.:lte may besin to develop from synnemata 

1.7hen thoy are very small. lt is not restricted. to the synnemata 
, 

and may develop from any-vrhere on the ::rn.rface of th2 endosclerotia. 

At first, unbranched colourless hyphae grovr out from the 

surface of th2 synnemata or endosclerotia (li'i:o;s. 7o./lb·,. At the 

extreme tip of the;=3e hyphae several very short, b..Lunt phialides 

a..::.-_;_Be, i.vhich are hyaline, non-septate and about 6. 25 u lone;. 

At thG sa111e time, im:nediately behind these, and for a short 

distance back alone; the branch, a number of laterals develop 

and, becorning sickle-shaped, curve aroun6. the a:9ex, at the same 

time producing many short branchGs on their convex side. 

Colourless snores are budded off from the phialides 11ntil they 

completely fill the cavity enclosed by the outer sterile 

h;y-:phae. 'I'he ::::-oorc [3 arc oval, sui.ooth ·":"7alled unicellu.lar bodies 

(Fig. 8) and measure approximately 10 x 3.5 u. Spore di:r:1cn-

sions of a.R and H.1,J a1:·e similar (see 1l1ables /Q,,,-fi). Cl:he 

sterile hyphae are 5 u ,;,-ide anc1 fJarkedly tuberculate. J\..t first 



Pigure 7 

(s) (b) 

Develo1)ing conid.iophores of c·onidial state A 
( 8) on a synnema of #Ymenostilb~ ':)' 
(b) on a s;y:nnema of Hyrnenostil1?_e h. 

(c; 

Co:nicli ophores of coni<i.ia l st.ate A 
( c) Hymenostilbe 1.: 

l d) :'.:-Iv1aenosti lbe L 

( 6.) 
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Boore dimensions o~ conidial state A 

Lleasure~ents in u (± 0.1 u) 

30 spores 

.3Dor:·e lenc;th \ u) 
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Sno~e di~ensions of conid5al state A 

i~asuresents in u (t C.lu) 
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they are colourless but at maturity become buff coloured . 

.'111en the conidio:9horc::s are mature, i.e. tne spherical 

heads are full of spores and have changed colour, the stalks 

wither ana the conidiophores may remain adhering to each other 

by the roughness o-F' tne sterile hy~)hae. Although in the field 

s:ynnemata and endosclerotia are sparsely covered with conidio-

~hares a necr crop crill beGin to dev~lop following two to three 

days incubation i:!.1 the labo::atory. 

An ezar.lination of 7::athieson 's illustrations (1'7 i";. 6 ) and 

a comparison ,;Iith ..t.ri;-~s. 7, i 1 'ii,, II i~eveals the overall r::orpholo:;ical 

siDilarity of these three conidial states. Ho~ever two 

important differences arise betvjeen thieson's description 

and that for E. B. and J-l. 1,I. 

(i) The conidia of conidial state A of anhodii are 

s~aller~- 5.0 - 7.5 x 2.U - 2.5 u. 

(ii) In Q. an~odii the conidionhores develop on the ends of 

much branched hyphae. i.n H.E. they develop on an 

unbranched sta.lk, 2.lthovgh in H. ~7 occasional branched 

Althonc;h sim:Llarities are e:;:hibited in the three coniclial 

states, it is suggested that developmental ontogenv may reveal 

a stable means of delimitation. 

2. ~he Phialosoore CoDidial State 

(a) ttrr:1enostilbe R 

I 1his conid.ial state bas been observed on syn_.D.emata 

produced from endosclorotia on only four occasions. In each 

case the s;ynne:ma bearinrs these conidia 1.·.,holly dev-3loped from 

the endosclerotiurn following laboratory incubation. 'l'he 
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_phialospore conidial state has nev:Jr been observed on s;yn..nemata 

of field recovered specimens although, as noted previously, 

this co1J.ld l)e due to the vic~orous extraction process. ln view 

of the rarity of this conidial state and its obvi01.1s taxonomic 

significance, one of the main aims of physiolo;ical and 

nutritional studies (Ghapter3) ~as the production of phialides 

and coniclia 011 synne'nata proc1-ucecl in artificial culture. 'I1he 

deveioument of this conidial state in culture proved difficult 

and it was only at the very end of this study that consistent 

production °:ras 2.chieved. The description o.f the conid.ial state 

belovr is taken .rrom synnemata and conidia produced from 8ndo-

scl.erotia on incubatio:ci. and from colonies in artificial culture. 

The :phi.s.lospore conidial state of rL R develops on s::,,'11.nemata 

alone or in con,junction 1:;i th conidial state D r 1::j'. 0 I.) 
... !. \ ..!... lC,-,:... ,a. D • 

- I 
The 

synnernata bearing phialides and conioia are terete and are e. 

sbiny red/brovn.1. col.our ~6np;) in the lm01er region (l!'ig. qo..). On 

the up:9or half or uhird. of the synnewata tne colour cnan?~es to 

a pinkish ~hite shade ~ith a velvety appearance fu1e to the 

production of nhialides and snores 011 the outside of the 

synnematai shaft. 

,·:,hi" a11· d 0 s (TH r:- /0 .!. ......... \.1..:-::::>• r~os . 9-16) are produced only from the 

outer longitudinal hyphae of the synnemata. ·I1hey are scattered 

and arise eith9r as lateral sessile or occasionally terminal 

cells of the outer hyphae or :auch less frequently as termin.al 

cells of short one or tuo celled lateral branches. The 

phiali<les are fle:-::uous to irres;ularl;-7 bent or straight, s:ri1.ooth 

c:mlled, and may have occasional ·warty protuberances. Tl1Gy are 

2.5 - j.O x 7 - 15 u, often subcylindric and attenuate either 
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Hymenostilbe R 1 - 8, Conidial (phialospore) ontogeny 
in arti:ficial culture; 9 16, naturally occurring 
phialides and conidia. 



gently or abruptly to singie, short, acute or acuminate 

t; . ' ' . -s- erigma~a 7n1c~ are 2 - 5 u lon,':s'. '11he apex of the phialide 

occasionally bears a partially eztrudeci 9hialospore i)?ig. JO 

Nos 1-5) that enables the distinction of an evanescent and 

very incons9icuous collarette (Fig.qc~. 

The conidia (phialospores) are produced sin~ly and are 

broadly i-usiform, hyaline, smooth vralled, and 1.2 - 1.8 __ 

3.5 - 5.0 u ('l1ablcll). 

i3ym1emata bearin.; the phi2clos-~1ore coniclial state 1:1ere 

readi1y found on enoosclerotia of field material. Production 

of s;ynnemata bearinc; the pnialospore conidial state ,0Jas also 

readily induced in the laboratory ~J:i'is. ~) v:hen endosclerotia 

v1ere subjected. to incubation under conditions of high humidity. 

On fi-?ld material the phialides and conidia are r01ore 

commonly localized on the central rec;ions of synnemata as a 

loose hymenial layer. On sy.n.neme:t;a :produced follm-:ing 

laboratory incubation, a dense hynenium of ti:3htly packed 

phialides an6. conidia is fo1}_nd. Also synnercate. from either 

source often bear conidial state A (Fig.I/) particularly in 

the basal regions i:_rhere Dhialide -oroduction is 0 enerally sparse 

or absent. Phialides and coniclia for1'.l on nearly all synnemata 

but occasionally 2:7nnemata are produced that b0ar only a dense 

covering of conidial state A. The follo~ing descrintion relates 

to syn:z:iernata produced. from enc-osclerotia after incubation under 

high humicli ty in the la borEttory. 

only on the 1.oosely inter-

woven, echhiula tc, outer hY:9hae of synnerf:a ta. 1l1hey f or;n a 
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Hymenostilbe W 1 - 8, Conidial (phialospore) ontogeny 
in artificial culture; 9 - 13, naturally occurring 
phiali and conidia. 



dense pallisade layer and may be sessile or arise the ter1n-

ino.tions of the outer lonr;i tudinal hyDhe_e. ,;ore frequently 

thsy are borne on 1 - 5 celled lateral branches as terminal or 

lateral, .sessile or short stalked :phia.1-ides vrhich occur sinc;l;y, 

as pairs, or in clusters of up to five \i'is. {;L Jos 9-13). The 

phialides are ~enerally suocylindric to ventricose, sinuous, 

or wi uh one or tviO constrictions. l'hey are smooth ;;;al led ni th 

occasiona.1 vrar-Gy protuberances and are 10 - 20 x c:. - 5 u. 

Phialides ,;enerally taper abruptly into short acnte steri::t:nata 

3 - 7 u 1on'--'. 

either apically or laterally, from a single phialide, and in 

addition from the upner cells of the lateral branches. The 

apices of the sterigmata are generally acute. Occasionally a 

rlartially extruded phialospore enables the clistir1ction of an 

evanescent, and extremely inconspicuous collarette (iT-ie;. l;2... 

The conidia (phialospores) are produced singly and are 

fusiform, hyaline, sE,ooth vralled and 1.1 - 2. 0 x 3. 0 - 6. 0 u 

(Tal)le f 3: . 
Conclusion 

The morpholoBic&l features of the phialospore conidial 

state (as described above) indicate that the tvro varieties 

(H.R and H. ~'!) must be assic;ned to the genus Hymenostilbe. On 

the basis of observations on laboratory incu_bated specimens, 

field recovered specimens, and artificial cultures, the 

differences bet'.7een IL R and H. 'J that are least prone to 

environmentally induced variability are: 



sterigrwta in ILR as against r.rrultiple 

(b) Phialides very rarely arisinc fro~ ono or two celled 

lateral branches in E.R v,hereas phialides are conunonly nro-

d·uced on one to five celled lateral branches in II. •.I. 

(c) '.i:he reddish brovm colour of s;ynne;n.ata I.n E.R contrasts 

the v1hite or yellov:ish buff colour in H. 7J. 

(d) There is a very rare production of the phialospore 

conidial state on syimemata of E.R Y:hereas synne:mata of 

often bear the phialospore conidial state. 

On the basis of the above characteristics H.:a. and E. W 

are readily identified both in the field and the laboratory. 

1. A Review of Svstematics and 8neciation in the Deuteronvcetes 

form-class Deutero~y~etes lar:::;e croup of 

Dinci characterized by an apparent absence of a sexual phase and 

tne production of conidia. 

their seneral structure and devolonment the Deutero~ycetes 

resr:mrnle the Ascomycetes anci. to G. lesse~c- extent the }3asidio-

- . , o iscovoreo_ fal.L into th2se 

to retain the existin~ cl~ssificatiou of the asexual conidial 

( T'his cJ oubls b:i.no,Lial system ,_-,as 

sanctioned in the Botanical 2ules, . 59, 1950 - cited 

7 QC:,? ) 
- ,,/..._.,.__ C / snccula te th2. -r; ·up 
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to one-third of tns J0uteror;1ycetos hav0 a ~:::no·i:m nerfec l, stage, 

another thircl :i1a;r have an 1.,-:..n2~arned. Derf ect stac;e, ·i:hile the rest 

probably have no Derrect state at 7 , 
a-1-1.. 

classification thin the Deuteromycetes follo~s a syste~ 

propo1inded in a series of voluues by Saccardo (1882-1931;. 

tl1e .3accar(1ian :::ysten1 t:11_e Jtu.n3i IIn:9erf ecti a:ce first; 6_i vicled 

ation. Follo~·in~ this criterion rlvmenostilbe is Dlaced in the 

on the Bycelius or on conidiophores arisin~ from it. 

ial2s ?our form-fafililies are del t;ed 011 tJl1e ~)asis 

of conicliophore ~~rou·:-inc and colour. 

belor1:3s in the Ctilbaceae characterized by the nroduc~ion of 

~ up:rigb.t . ( ' a 0r;r-"')re~':ations of h~ynha,::: synrie:mat;a 1\ ~. ... _., ' -- - .J~rom ~,rhich conid.ia 

G . .re 
, , 

't)J.:OUl..1.C GCl. t~D1 for~-families forn-3enera o.re 0;1scd_ on 

such c1-:ic:·racters as ty9e of conia:i.o:9hores and colour, shape, and 

septation of conidia. JJ'or~n- ecie s are oa::;ecl lar:-_:;ely upon tne 

Today the dnccardian systei1 is r irnarily as a 

revoalec"i 

characters e..nd ir Uiisuitability for demonstratinc systematic 

Accord 2odern taxonomists 
, , . 

ve oeen searcrring 

cently the ap~roach of Hu~hes ~1S~3) based on 

devclo~~ental 11or~nolo3y of the conidiu~ has att~acted 
. , consJ_cter-

able attention. 

sections on tne basis of spore and sporouhore untoseny. Cfn.c1-ei'"l 
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ch ~ould be placed in bection IV, 

characterized by the production of DhialOSDOres laee .fO 

.Nos 1-3 for phialospore ontogen:;r in II.~l). !:-'bi2.lospores are 

~efined as spores abstrictcd in basiseDtal1 succession froE 

f'. Q_..-.,_ ·1.n._i· ·11-;',."__ <: ',1.."11· ·n!"': 1 ( 1.1'_1·,_ 1-.b~ i,i· 70,r:-0-6'; • '·,.n 1· 8 7 ir~ c: "' "'"l. "- 'i --,-1 I ·'-.; ·-1 c ~ ·'- -.--.7· ..... ~-:__. ....,._ ._... .._. , ~ ._..,_~ _ ,1 ...!~L •. - ..... ..L-1..-tCo \.'✓ :..,1 J:l.Lw ___ :J...:...1-1 c ;:--3 V8J.. -f:S-

r;iata G.s in E • -J l see • I :l.. ~Tos. 1-8 for -onialo ore oni:;oc;en,1 

in I-L''f) are termed pol,yl)hialides by Hughes t_l953, 1C~b8). 

::5ince vhe clevelO!HWnt of this svhe"ne ~aodifications have 

been proooF;ed ('l'ubaki 1958, 1.')6?) and amongst them it is of 

narticular interest to note that Subramanian (1962 - cited 

Tubaki 1966) proposed the term 's-piculosT)ore 1 as another ... ·- -- ·-

section to accormnodate func;i in \'!hich the spore is produced 

at the tip of e. pointed structure as in Al-anthomvces Lebert 

(1(358) D.nd 117 rs11te 7 la J?ctto1.1illard (1892). If I-' • ·vlllS sD_gr.::;e st; ion 

is adop·ced ~IymcmorrGi lbe sj1.0ulcl. be includsd in this ne\7 section. 

It is now ~enerally acce9ted that ~13hes 1 ocheme of 

classification holds great promise of providins a new basis 

for the syste:rratics of the Deuteromycetes but as yet the 

system only enco::1passes the ·:oniliales and a great nur.cber of 

deveJ.op::aental ::,t1-1diss a:ce ne0deu to deter:;-riine the C:.istribution 

of func;i ar,1onsst these sect ions. T!1us the status of the T:~aj or 

s;ysterna~tic d.elilni tc-'c.io11s in tl1e Deut;eror11yce·1ces E1ay be regarded_ 

as in a state of flux. 

1./DevelopLent in the clirection of the base; 
me~~1ber of th2 chain is the oldest (::1awker 

?I 
:=::..1 I'srninal po:;::-tion of a conicUophoi"'e or of its branches from 

... ·.-;ch +•l')r,··co·"1·a:i1·~ ri~-C\ a"oc·t-r-ic+-ed ~nrl ·>'·noF1 ,··},.;c1J'i -1-,,,,r,,,r --ro no.!.. \;!l....1-.... '...J.l.J..'-' 11, -ct v .. Lc w -'--'- v..,, Q __ u _L....;... .,L .._,._.!...L ...... v.~.;..,__,J Ct.., .. -.,., -.::. L, 

cut off by a cross-v;a11 until the:y are fully mai:;u::,e, the 
mature :ohialide J.:enainin:=-; constant in lenc::th (Eavrker 1966G. 



l 1i:1is confusion is f-:-1rther cor:rpounc~ed by tho critical 

approach of present day taxonouists to the criteria previously 

emplo:red in the delir:1itation of both for• -species and fo:r.·rn-

The early taxono~ists of the 19th and ~0th century 

freque:atly described s:pecies on the ba;=_;i~: of minute differences 

in either ph;ysiolo;:::y or oorpholocy. As they ~ere TTithout the 

present Qay avpreci2tion of specific variability, and the 

::-epeated de:::onstrations of environment·al instability in ;;Jany of 

the Oaccardian characters, it is not surprisin1 that a consider-

T!1is 

st~2.:te of r-1ornenclat;l1ral co11fu~;io11 ltas s-tiE1u_la·Ce6. the forrniJ_la·tion. 

of the i ,;loc.:Iern' concept of the ftm0al species, ::mjor •2~q;ionGnts 

of These t~o ~o~~ers in a classic 

series of oonocra,hs (194G, 1S41, 1045, 1954) reduced over 

bas on sirnile.rities a:-!onr;st the different indhriduals that 

:rnaJ:e If species ~ere based on differences 

Gfl3r :3n:rcler .e~11cl l-ia11scx1 ts rne·tJ1ocl co11sis·tec1 OJ~ 

isol8~tes f~con.1 r;l3r clifferin3 BOlJ_rces c111.c1 esta.bJ_iE.11in:3 tl1e 

l ts of ;)'€:.metic c'.ncJ_ :9benoty9ic variability in their various 

morpholo~ical characters. 

morphological features common to all 2e~bers cf a (?:Cios 1)llt 

which served to distinguish all these individ~als fro8 all 
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r--;embers of other snecie s. 3n.yc1er :J_nd. I{a11.een stressec~- t;he lJ.se of 

,-,orpholo(;_;ical characters for d.r:li:,:itation of species and higher 

cate~ories, holdinG that a species should be easily identifiable 

need for the identific-

characteristic of pcd;ho::;::mic or biolo0 ical sic;nificance, thsse 

,,7orkers f1}rthe:r advoca.t 

In this ?1.anner .Snyder and. To"sson ( 1 ')65) naintained that the 

syst2n offered a ta::::ono;~ice.lly s01;ncl r,1ethod of naming funr;i 

ri~icl1 could also be ada~ted to discriminate strains of econo~ic 

l~l .Sn:Tc~.er a.11.cT flansei-1' S iciGEtS GS apT~J_iecl to l:i"tlSCtrj_ll1:l 

have been subject to criticism (~illar 1946, Ainsworth 1q62) 

lson lC::65). 'Ft1G present co:r:.cept n, • • I oi a species as i~ now 

stands calls for the t\m,~5us to be: 

(a) deli2ited strictly on stable morphological criteria 

(b) clearly distinct a~ongst closely related sp2cies 

(c) fully sentative of the Diolocic species as it 

occ"TG in ,:;he field. 

The ~:enus :=-v,nenosti J be tch ~as erected in 1931, with H. 

nusca-r·i u:n e.~J the t::;vpe :3ubseqncrn.tly elev::m additional 

been added hv 1=Jr=,~~ch (7 0;;;1 7 07,'.) 1 C:\::;,•J 
~,J -- ,,.-,- _.., -~·../ ' -,//·--, ...:-.'/;' l 9Ll-2, 1cu~3) , 

1,:;ains ( 1950) ;:,nQ" :;;Ol)P7t:>C.i (701-!-ll/• .....---~ ....,_ • ---'-r/ ._..,_;,._,_ _,_ / - All SDecies of 3ymenostilbe 

are recorded as arising from the ~odies of insects or spiders, 



and the genus has a wide distribution bein~ recorded fro~ both 

stralia. 

i.:ost are described as the coniQial stases of various species 

of the entomof::sr,ou.s Lscor:1ycete Gordyce-1)s. 

in 1931 are,.; cylindric to clavate nhialid.es ·borne in a hyrJenial 

layer on a s;ynneno.., usually very short sterignmta e..bout 0.5 u 

lone;, 2nd conidia nroduced sin~ly or very rarely catenulate. 

the oricinal scneric descrintion there has been only one 

th the ento-

1-I---,.r1nen .. osti 7 be a11d Insecticolc:t of ii~·ort;}1 .t)j_~ri.erica .. In this Dm)er 

: :ainr3 c.:c ,anded. Petch' rJ oriGinal concept of the c:enus to 

incorporate details of n1u.r111er i.n ~.-...J.1.icl1 pl-1i2.lic1es o_rise 

from the h:-n)hae of th,:: s;ynnema; 

n ••••• :91:.ialides in a hymenial layer coverinc; the synnema, 
nroduce( as ter~inal cells of short lateral branches from the 
longituc:inal hyphae of tho s;y:n:nema, or as l[,,_teral cells or 
buc:.s directl7 .:'ram t;he lon0 i tudinal hyphae or less frequently 
tis -teJ.7tnino.J_ ceJ_ls of t;he loilGi tl1cJ.ina~l l13rphae .. e • * 0 

·::ithin the c~enus ;)oth :·.·ains e.ncl Petch delimited species 

on the characters of she.I)e and size of :)hialides, steric;mata 

and conidia. :-:1.one of the J::>resent Eyrr:enostilbe s:()ecies has 

been. isolated in ·:)ure culture an assessment of the stability 

of 31Jch characters was not av2ilable. 3\1_rtheri~10:re there are 

no data relating to proof of pathogenicity, or cross-

inoculations to different hosts, v~ich means that the influence 

of host type on rn.orphology, e.nd the dec;;ree of host s~oecificity 

reraaj_J1 e11t;irely l~">'J.J::r101~m. r"Chis unfortunate ta::::onomic situation 

is further corrrplice.ted by an uncertainty in delimitation from 

tv10 f orm-c;enera of close affinity, l!Jca:r:.thor;Tvces .::ind Hirsute 7 7 a. 



the naP.1.re of the conj_clia; cry and catenulate in AkaD.thoTT{ces, 

in Tnucus droplsts in IIire.utella, and clry and sinc:le in 

Hvmonostilbe. 

IS indistinct oy present standards since in his orisinal 

description ch alloc,7od the possibility that t-bnenostilbe 

conidia co11.lci_ be occ 01sionally catenulate. In fact both Petch 

( 19 3 3) o.nc1 ~, t~o genera could 

be coL1bi12ed, althou;h Petch later concluded the rsenera 1.7ere: 

distinct (1911A) on the l)asis tt1at catenulo.tion of conidia v:-as 

co~:ir:;only used chara.ct:;er in the senaration of f orn1-:;;enera o 

s ~ 1950), i10':.1ever, e::c~pressec1 d.oubt as to \7hether the 31)0:r.-e 

production of nhialides in Ibmenostilbe ~~s actually limited 

to one conidium and he speculated that several conidia rhich 

d.o not o.Jhere a:'e Droch}_ce:J i.n ;:.mccession s.nd consequently s·aores 

c~re f ormct sin,;;ly on the phialides. 

(i P CP~lJen~l-inl ~0 .. n ' - • ...,, & ,_, _,, ·-:..,.. - ~ .,, J -- \._.), .. __,_ - , ~~- is so, then the distinction 

botrroen the r~ene2. ... a is c:licht . . : J0mwntial con.id ial production 

occurs in Hvne:no:3tilbe H ( • l 0 6 8) . 

l'nr• l Ot::::Q) 
-.!...Li:) J.... .,) ./ $ 

Ctl so anorJctlOllS. 

all conidi& are envaloned in the ~mcus droJlots characteristic 

of ~1i:rs:J_t;olla., t;J11J!::'~ co:rJe i11.ciivic11,1_als co1J,lcl lie en 

the lonG stericmata of the latter. 



a critica.l a-·anination. is needed o! tho s0neric and specific 

c1-1_D~ra.cters :leJ_j_:i-:~it;in?; ·these e;e11eJ:a~ o.-c· e:ntor1O[;0:rtol1s fungi. 

acceptable as valid ne~ species of' the :form 

cenus U7menostiloe. Thsre have bean no cnd~mic ecies of 

~nowledce no records of thsir occurrencs, other than aa an 

unnamed co:riid.ial sta·c;e of the snd;::cmic species Corc:yceos nov:1e-

zec.lo .. ndica Din:~,~ley. J_n he:':' e.lesc2:ip•cion Dirn;ley (1S53) stated 

c terr; on aerial Dycelium on the 2ncloscl ::'rotinrt1 - :r··nn'.:noE1til be 

on tne basis of caten11late conidia, is uore accurately nlaced 

in AJ:::anthom7ces. 

ru ..... 11.c;us of clos22t affinity to 1--1.TI smd H.). 

thosanic on th2 larva of the coc~chaf~r be la Anbodjus 

ho1vitti hone j_n South 1,:;a::3tern Australia, and h8.s tv,o conidial 

on-:: is an ,rn.no.med F7ms-riostilbe and tlE: other is co:nidial 

1)11t; 011 ·0}1io.1 ch.a.ra.ctieJ::j_stics t;J:1e .~r1.,1J-1.f~i nre clearl~l delirnit;e(J_. 

'l1l1e conidic1J_ stat;e it of It.L~ c1nd Ii. '.f is aJ_r1ost; id2n.t;icctl to 

con ial state A of Cordvceus aDhodii. 'I1o tns author's knovdedge 



the description of coniJial state A in tnis tnosis is the first 

record of its p~esence in i,:::aland !lnd tbe: onl~f r·e-:)o:c-t oi' 

its ezistence, a~art the occurrence on Q. aDhodii. 1n 
~ \ 

f"·t 
three conidial statei of~- anhodii, 

OI. n..f f ties and species ~el totion ~ere outside o i-.eD.J_rns 

of this investiGation. ..Lt is of terest to note that Dinsley 

doubts the existence of a ~ell differentiated snoronhore in 

coni6ial state A ( conversation) and sug~ests that the 1 conidia' 

in fact Dr" artl~rosooros for:ned by frag::,enta.tion of the 

lf thi:3 is so, u11d0;r 

s' (1953) scheue of classificQtion, the conidial states A 

of ("{ l .., , • :noo.iJ., belons in section VII, characterized 

by :2rthrosDore proc:uction. 

It is 1ortlmate t of t~h.e ._,er~/ ~f G\7 CorcJ.:rcens st;iJ.c1ied :Li-1 

artificial C'Jlture thieson's ooservations on Q. anhodii arc 

;:30B;.G o~f* t;h.e r:Josi~ de-taileci ancl coD1p:reh.ensi.,.ve. 

unable to produce ])1-iialides, or ~0hialos1:)ores of the rrymenostilbe 

conidial state in culture she establishEd beyond reasonable 

t~o conidial states and the 

only been achieved in very ~eD species 

of uordycens end usually in the remainin3 2u0 odd nembors of 

aneous production of perfect ani conidial states on the same 

stroma, or arising rrom the saDe endosclerotium ~Kobayasi 1941). 

co:rmection bcd:;ueen the t'.T) conidial states ( Cnapter 3). 

from satnieson's description of~- aDhodii this represents the 



first record of an alternative conidial state in the form

genus Hymenostilbe. · 

/hi.As C\s n.R and H. W are clearly separable from the unnamed 

Hymenostilbe conidial state of C.aphodii, and are d.elimi ted 

from a 11 other species in the genus Hymenosti lbe on phi a lide 

and phialospore features, the possession of An slternative 
b't 

conidial state, and the habit of host specificity on the ,., 

imrooture steges of the endemic weevil c. setigera, it is pro

posed that both H. H and H. W can be :regarded ss nevv species of' 

the genus Hymenostilbe . 

4. Conclusion 

A definite need is indicatea for a critical re- examination 

of the stability of characters usen in thP delimitation of 

form-genera ana. form- species in the stilbaceous entomogenous 

fungi. This could be embodied in future descriptions of' new 

species in which proof of pathogenicity and host range studies 

should be included . Under the present taxonomic situation both 

H. R and H. W.coulct be presented as new species of Hymenostilbe 

pending a possible synonymy of this genus with .Akanthornsces . 

Both H. R and H. W display a close relationship with Cordyceps 

aphodii and it is suggested th8t if the abili t;y to form the 

perfect state has not been entirely lost the two fungi will 

form perithecia char~cteristic of this genus . 



Grov;-th in arti:t."ici:..=i.l culture \'73.s first achieved for 

H.R Tihon a colony crew on Lab. ~DA fro~ a conidiophorc of 

conidial 3tate A. :>ubsequent ex:9lor2.tory iso tions vrere 

mnde to Lab. PCA anci. Lab. carrot ac;ar but cultures on all 

three media failocl to s:poI:ulate or to p:cociuce sy.nns:oata, and 

first isola·tions of H.~ to 

Lab. :_:DA, Lab. J?CA, and liab. carrot asar, althou1:·:h. sinil2.rly 

slo~ sroTiing, proved mornholocically distinct from colonies 

They Droduced conidial state A over the colony sur-

fa~ce in addition ·uhi te s;_·ynne::c1e,ta "c!ers eventually :corr:ed 

on culture:-·. • -r '1 --
l11 1..ia O. ~ 

This evidence of cultural Civsrsi , nlus an O!)Viou::• r110r,hol-

o~ical discri@ination of :i-I.R an(i. H . . ! in j , -C' • -, -
""G110 ..L l01-U., :eein_l·orcecl 

J.arvae o:f 8ecyropa set·i ~:e·0 a. .'\.ccordinc;ly e. study· oi' the 

characteristics of the t170 fu.r1e:i in artificic1.l cul tu.re \7as 

ini tiatcd ,::i th the follo1:Jinc; aims. 

{__. To define a • Gdium, or= ia, on uhich ~roCuction of 

the tDo coni~ial statc3 could achieved. 

?• To Drovide cultural evidence sunnortin~ ths taxonomic 



8'0 

'..L'O tally for both fwv;i a conn-

ection betneen the T,>hialos,)ore coniciie.l state ::1.nd conic:Lial 

iJ:l1i chanter contains o. sequenti2.l series of e::::0eriments 

in 1.7hich it ·,;as Dd to fulfil th,:::: ,:i.ins above. 



Al though the larc;e :,,aj ority of entot:-ioc;enous fungi have 

never been isolated to artificial culture a feTI species have 

been cultured for nany decades. ~his is mainly a reflection 

of the relative economic notential of the few entoBogenous 

f1-me;i tbat are virulent to a wide host range. InvestiGations 

into the :ffiass :production of the e;reen r:mscardine fungus 

7·'1at~r·,-.'1"l. rr1· 1'I~ '='Y1 i so·oll. ae (c1r-,·'t.,-C'h ) ,.:,O~-.,-,lYl. n .•• "'."8 1· n l. ti·,::, ·t;e;, ,,,::, d . .L . .L Z,_)._ u . .J.- .~ ✓ !.'•·-~ Ho •..) .'..v.'.>- _ \\C.L -~ v. U as 

early as 1880 1,7hen l/ietchnikoff in Russia (cited i,fartignoni, 

l 96L~) employed a semi-liquid beer mash medium to produce large 

quantities of spores for field dissemination. fJ:1he success of 

this method stimulated. experh,1ental studies into the large 

scale production of other virulent entornogenous fungi and by 

the 1920 1 s this had been achieved for several specieG, most 

notably Aschersonia snp. and the white r:msca:r:·d ine fungus 

Beauvaria bassiana (Bals.) Viull. In these studies, complex 

natural formulations ';Jere used as 6rov1th Iiledia. They incorp-

orated such raw r:1aterials as cornmeal mush, sweet potato, 

oats, bran, rice, sm7dust, clog dung, si:10rdfish and herrings 

(L';e.rti:3noni l<?,6Li-). 1:Iith the ezeeption of Savryer (J.S29), (who 

studied the ,srovrth of ti.70 spec.ies of E:n.tornonhthora on over Lr.o 

a_ifferent , . ' rnectia J , the investigators of this period made little 

effort to exarnne critically the nutritional requirements of 

these fungi. 

,Since this es.rly period of 1~-iass cnlture there havs been 

relatively fe•."; studies on the nutrition and 3ro•.'.rth of ento-

nogenous fungi in artificial culture. lfost studies involve 

cultures on solid r:iedia of conv·:cmtional formulations and 



relate to taxonomic problems, e.g. HaclJeod (195L:-a), Bro1:m and 

Smith (1957), or to specific studies of ·physiology and 

h · c,h ( 7 n..,r.:.) B · -'-h d '' :i - • (7 °'- 0 ) r:iorp ogenesis, e.::,;. u . .anor _1_:;1)0 , asJ.v .... 2.n 1,:ac.e.11n _:;;o'--' • 

Recently the reaz.rakened interest in biological control has 

again sti:rrmlated investigations into the mass production of 

the classical entomogenous fungi, !~nto:monhtho-ra ..§.Q]2. , Beauva-ri a 

bassiana, and EetaT-rhizium ariisopliae, and these fun0 i have 

been recently studied in some detail using modern techniques, 

( l C)6LI), 

.2.a:nlsinalrnva (1S66). Havvever the vast majority of entomogenous 

fune;i still remain 1.mcultured. 

~cLeod (1959a) attributed this lack, in part, to 

difficul tief::, in establishing and ;naintaining these fungi in 

pure cul turffi de :f-u.rther sueculEd:;ed that as a large number of 

en tornogenous fungi are a1;i:9arently ho st specific the failure of 

some of them to gro·.;1 in culture uay be clue to the absence of 

essential nutrients only available fro~n their natural hosts. 

In order to obtain precise data on this subject he initiated 

an investiGation into the nutrition, metabolism and sporulation 

of the host specific, stilbaceous, entomogenous fungus 

Hirsutella gigantea. In a series of ezperLncmts employing 

modern ouantitative I -, • ,.t:• t:ecnniques 0.1. 
1 l lt "~ T, " ( 1o5q snan:e cu ure, '~ac_.eoa , _/ ,, a, 

b, 1960) deterDined the amino acid nutrition of the flmc;us and 

la~pr 1 ou~he 0 ~ 17061 1°63) V .._., .U e,...,_ v\....-t. \, ..L _,/ ') / , using solid media, determined the 

conditions necessary for the production of synnemata, and 

later described their n:orphogenesis. 'l'hese experiments 

represent one of the 1:1ost comprehensive studies of the 

nutrition and physiology of any entomogenous fungus. 



It is fortuitous that such an investigation has been 

carried mxt; on a member of the 3enus Hirsute 7 la as this genus 

is prol)ably of close affinity to H.R and II.VJ (see discussion, 

Accordingly, although EacLeod's methods were more 

sophisticated, his ezperirnents were borne in 211ind during this 

present study. 

B. TU;3'I1I.FIC.1d'I0.1J Olr iL£I2HODS 

The cultural investic;ations in this st1-ldy ·were carried 

out on solid media. Althou~h the use of solid media in the 

culture of f1J_ngi is a well ~.cnow:n technique :Lts extension to 

m.rl:iritional and -ohysioloz;ical studies is open to criticism 

(Cochrane 1958, Lilly 1965). The obJections revolve around 

two major points: firstly, cultures on solid media are 

heterogeneous; secondly, there are :3"enerally inadequacies in 

the measurement of srowth rates on solid media. 

:.:ost critical studies on the nutcition and :)hysioloc;y of 

fungi taJrn 2:ilace in a hornogonous shaken liquid cul tu.re. Such 

a method enables the nrscise definition of aedia constituents 

and en:::;ur2s a uniform aeration and dispersal of nutrients to 

all cells of the inoculum. In solid culture all seclia constit-

uents cannot be easily defined, since agar is a com.plez poly-

saccharide that has been shorm to contain small amounts of 

trace elements and organic compounds (Lilly 1c•s5). ::-TurtherE1ore 

Cochrane Dain.ts o,J.t that on solid T::teclia the cells of the 

develo-ping culture are of t,70 types and are exposed to two 

different environments, namely, submerged mycelium iti anaerobic 

concl.itions and aerial mycelil.1m in aerobic conditions. 'rhus 



under these circumstances it is possible that the groVIth 

response of a fungu.s Y:iay not be 1:1b.o.Lly explainable in terms 

of the experimental variable. rl0\7Gver under the aims o.nd 

conditions of these ex:peri11ents it is felt the.t the approach 

adopted vms both valid and adequate. ?irstly adequate controls 

were employed to assess the effects of asar constituents on the 

variability of growth. Secondly this is a study designed to 

assess tne rel at-i ve effects of varying nutritional treat1,;ents 

on grov,th and sporulation and thirdly the aims of studying 

sir:mltaneously c;rowth, suorulation and synnematal production 

could only be achieved on solid media. 

1~Che second objection concerns the difficulties involved in 

measuring grovth rates on solid media. - . t ~ . 
1,JOS IUll(;l on solid 

media grow in two disensions, i.e. across the surface of the 

medium and an increase in colony dia,:rreter is r;enerall;y- taken as 

the measurement of growth. This measurement has often been 

slJoym. to be in3.deq_uate for many purposes and the onus to prove 

its validity rests on tne e:;:perimenter (Cochrane 1958). In 

H.R and H.W the three dimensional grovrth form of the cultures 

precluded diameter as a means of assessing growth rates but 

enabled ins-cead the adoption of mean dry v1ei3ht of 1 • CO..Lonies as 

a n1eas1J.re of c;ro-rrth. - , . h' . ean ctry weis -c is senerally accepted as 

being the best parameter for the measurement of groTith but it 

is not general~y applicable to cultures on solid media because 

of difficulties inherent in the removal of agar from fungal 

mycelium. In this study a method of re:r::ioving the agar ';ras 

devised that included. immersing the colonies in boiling water. 

This allo·wed a satisfactory estimation of tne relative dry 

weights of colonies on the various media. 



A third possible objection concerns the carry-over of 

nutrients, witn the mycelial inoculum, to the experimental 

media. In order to T:1ini:,1ise the amount of nutrient medium 

carried over, only the smallest discs of mycelium '.7hich could 

be satisfactorily handled vrere employed. 

1. Prenaration of Tnoculum 

Colonies of each variety, grovm for at least 20 days on 

laboratory PD.A, viere cut fror.1 tue agar and aseptically trans-

ferred to previously sterilized ~cCartney bottles containing 

15 rals distilled ~ater and 15-20 glass beads. One colony only 

TTas transferred to each ~cCartney bottle. Violent a~itation 

of the ;·,cCartney bottles fragmented the colony and produced a 

dense suspension of dispersed IJ1ycelium. This suspension rzas 

then aseptically pipetted (in 1.5 ml aliquots) on to the 

surface of a3ar plates containins 1. 5;5 agar, l. 5}& yeast extract 

and 3% dextrose. ThG suspension uas evenly distributed by 

sently rotatin2; the plat;e u11til the vrhole a 6ar surrace vras 

covered. li'ollowin:,,; incubation ror 12 days at 2,q-°C each strain 

})rod.uced a large number of moist, mm.mcl-like colonies of 

densely a 6gregated surface mycelium. 1..his mycelium was approx

imately ¾ mm thick and u1 some places 1Jni tecl to form a contin

uous layer. 1..he prepared inoculum was stored in a refrigerator 

at 3°c, and used nithin a lL~ day period. 

2. lnoculation 

Using a binocular microscope 1:1itll a :::;radi..rnted 0;1epiece 

scale, and a set of fine needles, small measured discs were 



cut from the surface mycelium and c;ently c]etached from the 

underlying agar. These raycelial disc:s -were then transferred 

to the e:::perimental :rnedia and placed the same vmy up on the 

agar sui"face. It ';:"as f01,md necessary to e:,~ercise care in 

placing the discs ~ently, but directly on to the agar surrace 

usin3 only the ueedle tin. If a 3roove or f1_1_rro,s vras rr'ade on 

the medium fragDent s of mycelium adherin'.'; to tno needle nou.lcl, 

on inc1.1bation, prou1.1ee an outgrowth of mycelium along the line 

of neeale contact. 1I1his increased inclividual variability 

~ithin the experi~ent. 

The inoculations were carried out in a closed room 

sterilized with ultra-violet light, 2.nd nor:;--Jal aseutic technique 

;51as employed. 

3. Inoculum Size 

:_;~he inoculum size for H.J. and 1-i. \.f vms difierent as the two 

strains produced slightly different growth forms in flooded 

inoculum preparations. J.n the case of H. R the colonies ·were 

T·:oi ct n-ro,T/1rrl1ite 8.Ild sorner:hat rubber-y. The averao0.'8 colon~J-T . .. - o ? c,- J I • • -- ? ~ -

size '.78.S such that a disc of 1. 0 r.m1 d.ianeter Vias found con-

venient. 1n the case of H. 'H the colonies vrnre a -pinkish/bu~ff colour 

crumbly and smaller than H.R. .Accordinc;l;y a disc diameter of 

0 f, r/5 n1rn VJ2,.S 11sed e 

4. Sterilization of Lledia 

1'i.ll media v1ere sterilized by autoclaving for 15 minutes at 

lbs pressure. 

5. Media Uonstituents 

All n:iedia constituents are ezpressed percentaGe concentrations 

( '1/V" ·,, ) . Commercial raedia ,.·rnre prepared according to instructions 



'i7 

on the labels Vihile the cor:iposition of laboratory :media is 

6. ' . .tisse ss111 r?; 

Oven dry v1ei;ht 1.":as employed as the m.easu.re of 0 rovrch. 

The method took advanta3e of the densely aggregated growth 

form of the colonies. j_t the end of the incubation period 

individual colonies ~ere cut free from the filedium as discrete 

lumps bearing only a minimum of adhering agar. (A scal-pel 

with a laterally curved blade proved ideal for this purpose.) 

Sach colo:o.y was then transferred to individual test tubes one 

Jcltircl filled_ \_~/i-ttt '\7a ter. 'l'he ac:ar re211ain.ines 011 t-;l1e colonies 

vzas rnel ted by imE1ersinc:; these test t1J.bes in a boiling rmter 

bath l:ntil the -:rater in the test tubes had boiled for at least 

five :minutes. rrhe colonies v.0ere them collected on filter paper 

in a Duch:t1er fun....Ylel by "iJacu_11rr1 fj_lt;ra.~cion. Care \7a~s to 

prE:vent the 1:1at(n: in the test tu.bes from cooling to the solicl

ificaticm point of ar;ar. Aft,;:;::- filtration colonies 7,ere trans-

ferred to lidless tTTo inch diameter ~lass petri dishes and 

dried for~~ hours at 90°c. The petri dishes containing the 
7 

colonies ',"Jere then transferred. to desiccntors.1. and individual 

colonies -::eL~hed as soon as possible on a :Sartorius balance 

(model 2600) with an accuracy of 1 :,e 10-5 c;rn. 

exceptions each colony remained a si.nr;le luEp during the entire 

cutting, boiling anc: dryin[; p:..~ocedure and there 1.vas ner;ligible 

loss of mycelium. 

7. Other ~eatures Recorded 

Prior to the above nrocess certain morphological features 

1/A preliminary ex~)eri1~1ent had e stablifshed th2.t during a LJ-8 
hour period Hater resorption was prevented by the use of 
ciesiccators :prior to weighin;;. 



of the colonies were recorded. Such features are presented 

in the rem.1lts 1.?here Dertinent. 

ca) Relative 1)-r>oduction of conidionhores of conidi al state it 

]:his •:ms assessed in three nays: 

(i) Percentage area of the colony surface covered by conidial 

state .A. 

(ii) The developEental stac;es -0resent on a colony; the c~evelop-

nent of a conidionhore ~as divided into four phases and a 

record made of the number of stages present on the colony 

surface. 

Developmental Stages 

1 

Hyaline Hyaline 

( ... \ n . . 
ii1 1 _..,o,innan "G sta.c;e 

Hyaline 

O ·? 
J_ conidiophore maturity; 

( \ 
\ \ 

·.) \ ' 
) 

Buff 

this vms 

recorded by placing the relevant developmental stace in 

parer1thesis four developmental stages were 

nresent on the colony surface but the majority of the conidio

phores ~ere in develop• ental sta~e three. 

( t)) i3uorulation index 

In order to present the relative sporulation of conidial 

state ;':. in a condensed yet sicnificant malli'l.er, a sporulation 

index ,,_Tras 9reparecl. :rhe index "-'-'2.S constructed by multiplying 

the dominant stage of conidiophore maturity ~y the percentage 

area of the colony covered by conidial state It as a whole. 

~his index reflects the relative suitability of various media 



for early initiation and rapid f;ro1:rth to r:.1aturity of conic.ial 

(c) Relative dens·ity and lenr::tb of aerial mycelium 

Density and length \T.'ere divided into five categories '!iith 

the density and leno;th on lab. PDA tal:::en as three in both H. R 

and Ii. VJ. 

(d) Colony shape 

Rough profile sketches Yrere made and trends in colony 

sh2.pe noted. 

Colour of aerial mvce 7 i um a-rid/ or colour of colonv myce 7 i um 

Colony myceli1..ua ·,c;as c5.efined as that 1:wceliurn comprising 

the vegetative mass of the colony, being densely ae;c;regated, 

moist, e.nd co:uiposecl of fine hyphae with some c;emrnae. Aerial 

rnyceliurn Fas the loose mat of .!'amifying hyphae overlyin,·j the 

colony ~,,ycelium. All colours •_7ere assessed under an Olympus 

stereoscopic microscope, 1.0:i th 20 times oculars and O. 7 times 

nagnification. lrr1 Olympus epi-illur:1inator was used as a sinr:;le 

light source ag&inst a vrhite stac;e bac~·:::ground.. Colours -vrere 

designated a coloui~ code from the Ostwald Colour Album (1S31). 

(f) Lena.:th and_ number of s:ynnernata 

Synnemata ',vere measured using an Olympus stereoscopic 

microscope Dith an eyepiece scale. 

G-rmvth, s)orulatio11 and rnornholocr:;r of 
H.R and H.N at 20 days on various media 

T11is first e:~:per·irnent; -;;:ras coI1cerned. tl1 a~ s11rvey of 

available solid media to investigate their influence on 

gro\Tch, s:,;iorulation and ::norpholoc;y of H. ;.{ and H. '.,7. A nide 



selection of r::;edia 1.·;as emplo;yed, containing: varyin0 atnount s 

a:i.1.d types of organic rd tro:3en and car1)oh;1drates. T 1".' . _n acc.ii:;J.on 

Oxoicl Gzapek Dox ac;ar containing only Etn inorganic nitrogen 

soui:·ce, and vmter asar, containing neither inorganic nor 

=.:ateria7 s and ~.Iet1lods 

1I',:Tenty ons I:1edia y·ere Drenared in 100 1:11 lots, and 

ste:::ilized in the autoclave. ~ach lot 1:;as -;ioured into five 

disposable plastic petri dishes. Ti:10 inoc1J.lation::, of H. R and 

two of H. 'if ·::ere made in each plate. 'I'he compositions of 

laboru.tory prepared 'Iledia are presented in Appendix 1. 

qesults were recorded following 20 days' incubation at 

Contarni~ated cultures ~ere discarded. 

Tables /4- and 15 surFnc:i.Tise the :,wr-oholoe;ical character-

of II. l1 ancl 

(a) Colonv ~ro~th 

T-T -r,:r 
~ on the 21 

) of the colonies c:;rm·m on the different 

rneciia c1J_~e l)resen·Gecl anci r:_n.alyseCL aE; fl sinf::;le f aci:or ana.lysis 

of variance in "'\.pgendix 2 ('.L'ables I and 2,; . 

Svmenostilbe R 

'. J I -;-DA ..,, --~n i-e~ ma~r1·~,~1 •ron-eta+-i",rc, r,--rorr·'-h (F((i ()7 1 \.,l, .uav. r' .:o~l_!!~ Orv (,t 1 1, :,.~-- v,~,-,', V Vv o- .,l,.L ,- --'•'--/ • 

( ii) Difeo Sa!)ouraud De::t:::::-0130 agar anci Difeo Brain Heart 

TM -, ~1 d 11 • :"l ;]* 1:;· _,_n:i::_usion agar ranJ(ect secona an ·cnira as 'neu.ia su:9:oor·-ing 

e_;rovrtl1 1)1J.t; Ciid 11ot; ·o=cod.uce yields significant-;ly <li~ffe:r~ent 

(P<0.05) from each other. 



TABLE /4 Morphological Characteristics~and Mean Dry Weight of Hymenostilbe R 
at 20 days on Various Media 

Medium 

Lab. PDA 

Difeo Sabouraud 
Dextrose Agar 

Difeo Brain 
Heart Infusion 
Agar 

:e!! Colour of Colon celium (c . m.) 
and Aerial Mycelium a.m. 

5.8 Patchy light pink (5ea) 
amongst hyaline a.m. 

a.m. 

5.6 Hyaline a.m. around orange 
(4-5ia) central a.m. 

7.4 Moist grey c.m.; sparse cover
ing of hyaline a.m. in centre 

Lab. Carrot Agar 6.5 Hyaline a.m. around mixed green 
buff (3ne)/orange buff central 
a.m. 

Difeo Mycobiotic 6.5 Overall covering of hyaline 
Agar a.m. 

Difeo Sabouraud 
Maltose Agar 

Difeo Beef 
Lactose Agar 

Lab. Cornmeal 
Agar 

5.6 Hyaline a.m. around central 
buff (3ea) a.m. 

6.8 Dense hyaline a.m. on upper 
colony. Lower colony naked, 
grey c.m. 

Aerial Mycelium 
Length Density 

3 3 

4 5 

5 2 

3 4 

4 5 

3 3 

4 2 

3 2 

Conidial State A 
Develop. % Area 

Colony 
Profile 

____,_~ 

~ 

--- ~ 

LJ 
c=='\ 

c::=:::'::::\ 

~ 

Colony 
Mean 

Diameter 
(mm) 

10.2 

6.3 

8.6 

5.2 

5.1 

5.9 

6.4 

7.1 5.4 Wide circle of submerged white 
hyphae; central colony raised 
buff (4ea) a . m. 

.,.,, . ...;,,,.~-<<.« ·,. 

Difeo PDA 

Lab. PCA 

Ox_oid Pl ate 
Count Agar 
(T.G. Y.A.) 

5.6 Hyaline a.m. around central 
brown a.m. (4le) 

Submerged hyphae around ring of 
hyaline a.m., around central 
brown (41g) a.m. 

7.0 Central a.m. brick red (6ia). 
Sparse hyalin~ a.~.~on rim 
of grey, moist, c.m. 

0xoid Milk Agar 7. 2 Mixed hyaline & pink/buff 
(4ea) a.m. 

0xoid PDA 

0xoid Tryptone 
Soya Agar 

5.6 c.m. khaki/brown (3pi) 
a.m. hyaline, overall 

7.3 c.m. buff (3ea). Straggling 
hyaline a.m. on upper colony 

Difeo Malt Agar 5.5 Narrow ring of hyaline a.m. 
around central brown (4le) 

Difeo Prune 
Agar 

0xoid Nutrient 
Agar 

0xoid Czapek 
Dox Agar 

0xoid Tomato 
Juice Agar 

c.m. 

5.6 Ring of submerged hyphae 
around central dark brown/ 
buff (3ie) c.m. 

7.4 Moist grey c.m. Straggly 
hyaline a.m. on upper 
colony only 

6.8 Yellowish submerged hyphae 
around moist brown (4pg) 
c.m. 

6.1 a.m. patchy hyaline. c.m. 
dark red brown (6pi) 

Lab. Starch Agar 5.2 Pinkish ring of submerged 
hyphae around light brown 
(5ie) c.m. 

Lab. Water Agar 508 c.m. light buff (3ic). 
Synnematal-like, red (?pe) 
'taproots' growing into 
agar 

3 

3 

.. 

3 4.9 

2 5.8 . 

4 4 

D 
4.8 

1 3 4.o 

~ 
5 2 5.1 

__ ,_D __ _ 
2 3 4.o 

C} 

2 3 3.4 

m ~ 

5 2 3.2 

D 
1 1 4.2 

~ 
3 2 1.9 

1 1 1.8 

~ 

0 0 1.2 

Q 

Colony 
Mean Dry 
W(ight 

g) 

21.93 

7.69 

6.65 

4.56 

4.09 

3.84 

2.62 

2.37 

2.21 

1.69 

1.55 

1.44 

1.4o 

0.82 

0.50 

0.36 

0.25 

0.20 

0.05 



TABLE ,'$" Morphological Characteristics and Mean Dry Weight of Hymenostilbe W 
at 20 days on Various Media 

Medium 

Lab. PDA 

l!!! Colour of Colon celium (c.m.) 
and Aerial Mycelium ~a.m. 

5.8 c.m. light pink/red brown (6 & 
7ie) a.m. tufty 

Lab. Carrot Agar 6.5 c.m. light pink/buff (4gc) 
Patchy a.m. 

Difeo Sabouraud 
Maltose Agar 

Difeo Sabouraud 
Dextrose Agar 

Difeo PDA 

Difeo Brain 
Heart Infusion 
Agar 

5.6 c.m. iight grey/buff (between 2 
& 3ea) Darker in upper central 
portion (3gc) 

5.6 c.m. deep orange/buff (between 
4ia & 4ga) 

5.6 c.m. pink (6ie) 

7.4 c.m. very light pink/off white, 
moist. Virtually no a.m. 

Difeo M;ycobiotic 6.5 c.m. pink/buff (5ga), moist 
Agar 

0xoid Tomato 
Juice Agar 

0xoid PDA 

Lab. Cornmeal 
Agar 

6.1 c.m. yellow/buff (3ga), moist. 
a.m. tufty 

5.6 c.m. khaki/buff brown (3pi) 

5.4 Circle of white, submerged 
mycelium with central raised 
portion. Covered with buff 
(4ea) a.m. 

Difeo Malt Agar 5. 5 c . m. buff/pink (between 5 & 6ie) 

Difeo Beef 6.8 

Aerial 1$':celium 
Length Density 

3 

2 

4 

2 

1 

2 

2 

1 

l 

3 

3 

2 

5 

4 

1 

2 

1 

3 

2 

. .. 

c.m. light pink/buff (4ea) - -·- ---Lactose Agar Patchy a.m. 

0xoid Milk Agar 7.2 c.m. grey/buff (3gc) 5 2 
Straggly a.m. 

0xoid Tryptone 7.3 c.m. grey/buff (3gc) 4 2 
Soya Agar Straggly a.m. 

0xoid Plate 7.0 c.m. very dark brown (5pn) 1 1 
Count Agar 
(T.G.Y.E.) 

a.m. very sparse 

Lab. PCA 6.3 c.m. dark brown (between 5pl & 1 l 
6pl) where visible beneath 
conid. state A (3ga) 

0xoid Nutrient 7.4 c.m. grey/light buff (between l 1 
Agar 4ea & 4ca) 

Difeo Prune 5.6 c.m. dark red/brown (between l 2 
Agar 6pi & 6ng) 

0xoid Czapek 6.8 c.m. buff/grey (3gc) l 2 
Dox Agar 

' 

Lab. Starch 5.2 c.m. very dark brown (5pl) l 1 
Agar Surrounded ring of yellow 

exudate (3pc) 
.. 

Lab. Water Agar 5.8 c.m. light buff (3ic) l 1 

Conidial State A 
Develop. % Area 

1,2,(3),(4) 50% 

1,2, (3) 4o% 

1,2, (3) ,4 15% 

1,2,(3),4 4o% 

1, (2) 10% 

1,2,(3),(4) 25% 

Colony 
Profile 

Ll 
~~

~ 

~ 

Colony 
Mean 

Diameter 
(mm) 

5.8 

6.4 

5.9 

4.9 

~__,.___ 
4.4 

6.2 

~ 

.c=:::--.,, 

~ 

~ 

? 45. ~-·--

c:':':\ 

4.6 

5.0 

3.7 

4.o 

,..._-.,._, . .,..,___ - ~ • •A..a..- I -.1.:,n .... ,4~-.., t< ---
- - 3.9 

~ 
- - 2.9 

G 
- - 2.6 

-- ~ 

1,2,3,(4) 95% 1.8 
I 

C 

- - 2.6 

- - 1.8 

1,(2),(3),4 70% 1.3 
.Q,. 

(J.) 5% 1.0 

1,2,(3),4 90% - 1.0 

Colony 
Mean Dry 
Weight 

(mg) 

6.74 

4.32 

3.56 

3.28 

2.92 

2.73 

2.58 

1.64 

1.48 

1.35 

0.62 

o.45 

o.44 

0.37 

0.35 

0.24 

0.12 

0.06 

0.02 



'1'3 

Hymenostilbe W 

(i) Lab . PDA supported maximal vegetative growth (P ( 0 . 05) . 

(ii) There was no sign i ficant differenc e i n colony mean 

dry weight between lab . carrot , Difeo Sabouraud ~altose , Difeo 

Sabouraud Dextrose , Difeo Brain Heart Infusion and Difeo 

IJlycobiotic agars . Thes8 media ranked (in order) second to 

fifth in their ability to support vegetative growth. 

(b) Relative nroduction of conidial state A 

Hymenostilbe H 

Conidial state A did not appear on colonies of H. R 

during the 20 day incubation period . 

Hymenostilbe W 

Conidial state A was present at 20 days on colonies grown 

on 10 different media . Details of relative area covered , and 

s~ages of maturity present , and dominant , can be read from 

Table /5"' . The sporulation indic es and the mean dry weights of 

colonies on the 10 media producing conidial state A are g iven 

in Table I' below . 

TABLE 1'- Relative production of coni dial state A 
by H. H on ten media 

Sporulat i on Colony 
Lied ium mean dry Index we i ght (ma: ') 

Lab . PCA 380 O. 3 '/ 
Lab . 1Jater 270 0 . 02 
Oxoid Czapek-Dox 175 0 . 12 
Lab . PDA 175 6 .74 
Lab . Carrot 120 4 . 32 
Difeo PDA 120 2 . 92 
Lab . Cornmeal 88 1 . 35 
Difeo '.:5abouraud Maltose 45 3 . 56 
Ox oid PDA 20 2 . 92 
Lab . Starch 5 0 . 06 



(c) Colony lJornholor;r-y (Fi:::;. I'~ ) 

(i) (I_ general description of colony develop:::nent and 

•7\orpholo2'.Y on lab. PDA is si ven below·. 

H;ymenostilbe R 

The colony first developed from the inoculura disc, at 

t·-:10 to fo1-:.r clays, as a mound of E1oist c;rey :n.ycelium, often 

th a pinkish tin3e. Gro1:rth continued both vertically and 

laterally and a narrovr rins of submerged assimilative hyphae 

becarae ap:oarent as it grev: dovin into tll8 a 0ar. On the upper 

surface of ths colony a coverinr:; of ramifyinci; aerial hyphae 

appeared. At ?O days tho colony consisted of a diffuse base 

of fj_ne assinilative hy:phae (l - 5 u 1Nide), a .:rtound of fine, 

densely nacked hyphae interEipersed nith swollen hyphae and 

occasional c;e.:nmac, and finally a :cnat of ::,:,amifyinc aerial 

I'-ypho.e. The vegetative mound -was a greyish pink colour and 

the aerial hyphae ·;1ere pi~;c.nented pink (5ea) in central 

patches, but., were ~;enerally hyaline ·,-7i th a translucent vrhite 

apgearance. The i:;hol s colon;7 formed a tout:;h, leathery, 

Overall de,rnlooment 1,7as sLrilar to H.11 but some differ-

ences were apparent. The first ~;1oundlike gro-wth at two to 

four days '(!as usually a dark: red/urovm colou_r, although 

occasionally a n,inJicish/::~rey. The colonies were fragile at 20 

days, in vhe sense that r:1ycelial se;;ments \Vere reo.c}i1y bi"oken 

off ·,:ith a needle (a fr::at difficult -;.7ith the tougner H.R 

colonies). At 20 clays tne colonies of H. \'/ -r;ere greatly con-

voluted while aerial hyphae '::ere s~10rt and not dense en01.1fih 



:::,'igure 1:3 

Dif'co f3Dbourau6. 1,£ltose Difeo BI'El i.n llec1rt 1n1:'usi on 
Agor Agar 

J_.a b • i>OI, IB b • 

Cultur·sl chrn'octers o:f Hymenostilbe :i:i. Bild. Hymenostilbe \f 
on various medie et ;c;O de;ys (a c, b P•l~, c- :.0 '. c1 H. \·,) 



to obscure the to pinl':: myceliurn of the vcgetc:-,tive 

mound belo1::. .After ·sight to twelve days conic1.ial state A 

formed amon~;st the aerial hyphae on the u-oper central ·9arts of 

the colony and matured to a ouff yello,;1 shad.e (3ga) . 
(ii) lt'or both H.R and 1:i. 'J a ;;eneral trend ·,vas noted for 

the colour of the vec:'.etative mound to increase in intensity on 

media supporting proc;ressively lov1er rates of grontn. J?artic-

ular attent:Lon is dra11:11 to the features of 1:1. ;} ::1nd IL~'! on lab. 

On this L:ediu:rn IL'.} produced a yellow rin.; in the 

ac;ar surroundinc~ tl1e dark brurm colony. H.R did not produce such 

a ring in the ar;ar v:hile the colony r::yceliu:n ,:ms a lit;ht brovm. 

( ... ) ,lll }J'or l)oth H. ·c.1 and H. \'! a r:;eneral tendency v:as noted 

( see colony profile colunms - Tables f4- rr ff,: for colonies on 

r;1eclia s1.i.pportin;:; lovrnr :;::·ates of 2;:::·ovJtn to prod1).ce a 0reater 

proDortion of submerc;ed assi:nilative !:lyphae. 

is ~orthy of note. On 

this :,1e,:.ium. H.R showe<J J~.o evidence of' an increase in diameter 

or in thic.t:ness of ths r:wcelial disc due to rrowth, but d.id 

n:r-oduce red 1 taproots 1 :;rov;inc; do~:m into the ae:;ar. In appear-

sclerot;ia. 

Discussion 

1'ron~ o.n e:mmination of media oonsti tuents it was apparent 

tnat ::;ro\'Jth of H.R ar:td l-I.W 1::2s enhanced on meclia rich in both 

organic nitro~en and de:rtrose. On media containing 1ov1 con-

centratior1s of 1Jl1ese n.ut;rien·ts gro-;};th "'trc1s StlI)IJressed. In the 

cu~uplete absence of orc~anic nitroc;2n and de:::trose (r:ater 

gror·th ,·:2.s D.l~ 11ost negligible and could !)O e:x:nlained by a 



curry-over of nutri2nts th the orisinal inoculum. 

r;as also strictly GOnfined, and it is sugc;ested. 

·t;l1,2 t neit;her }I. ~i x1or 11. V/ ca.11 u uilize i.norg;anj_c ni trof~~en. ('.J:.ihe 

seven-fold increase in dry v::::ibht of both II. R and :-r. \7 on Czape1.::-

dox agar over 1.,hat on ~ater agar is probably the result of the 

additional sucrose in this 2,1edilE1 SiJp"9le1~1enting nutrients con-

tained in the i:i:10,~u.Lurn.) I'he inability ~ TT -,~ '"' o .1. ~ an a to 

on an inorganic nitro ::-.;ourGe ·::as nm; une:z:;iected. since ~fa.cLeod 

speculateu that otncr host cific entomo~enous fun3i ~ouid 

probably exhibit ~1ch u characteristic. 

Altbou~h coniJial state A was not produced on colonies of 

T11is is 

in line with ~ne factors ~enerally taken to convrol the init-

iation of sou:r·ula vion of fu.1..tr~~i in fGnera.L, t112.t is, a SViitch from 

a primarily vegetative pha:::;e of grorrth to a si:)orula.ting phase 

that is initiated by an e:~haustion of nutrients (Cochrane 1958). 

1.1he occurrence of conic:.ial state A on lab. J?DA, which supported 

- , , . l a sl1.bs1,an-c1a_ ~~ro,.vt;l1, doc;:-; 11,ot invalid.ate t;l1.is iclea .. since i-t is 

possible that growth restriction was takins place in these 

colonies due to so:r:10 factor such as an accumulation of metab-

o 1 j~ ·t e E j_:n_ -c he rn ec1 i D_Tn. 

:.orpholo;ically the coloni8s of R.R e:==;pecially, and H. W to 

a lesser extent, ,_.,e~:·e rr:ost sL1ilar to colo~1ies of Cordycens 

anhodi i on lab. PD.A as described by :·athi2son (19L!-S). This 

fact, together with the production of conidial state A from 

colonies of H. 1!, fu:rthoI· sugc;ests a close link 'oetv1ecn these 



Conclusion 

Althou~h this media survey provided valuable descriptions 

of colony Tiiorpholoz:;y on s;arious media it did not realize the 

:9J::oductio11 of synnenata or conid.ial state A for H.R, 0:rhile 

e:;rov,th of both E.u and E.W 1vas .?.1ot i:rnprov2d over that of lab. 

The sir:Iilarity of the general i1utri tional requirements 

of both H. j} __ and H. ":I to those of J:i. cd'"'"antea served as a 

stirnull...1..s for further e:,::periments into their nutrition and 

physiology • 

..t:;::J?.2-:i:UI:i,i..\fl\ II: Gro 0t1th and sno--ruJ at ion of H. R and II.:,! on a 
basal dextrose medium ( 7 _;;) coritainir,g va-ri ous 

natur2l sunnlements 

Int-roduction 

In an effort to resolve the shortcomin3s of the previous 

e~~peri;_-::-1ent it ,_'_;as decided to lmo..ertake a nore coTJprehensi ve 

study of the nutritional requirements of E.R 2.nd H.'.1. The 

rs;:mlts of the :previous eY-oeriment indicated the ir:1portance 

of organic nitro~:;en and dextrose in the nutrition of these 

flmc-;i. .Accordingly eic;ht natnral s1J:9plements v;ere tested on 

a l)asal cle:-c·trose ~~JeclillTt1 t;o B.scertain. t;he best; so1J.I:ce of org:cl11ic 

fact;ors for ve:::;etativc gro-:.7th and 

sporulation of the two fungi. 

::Iate--r'ials a:nd 1,'Iethods 

.BiE.ht natural sup0lernents at a concEmtration of 1. 5,; ,·,·ere 

ad :=i_erl_ +:o R ·r··ec:ii·t·•~ 0.0 l::'I d·e~rtrose1 
CJ .._._ v '-"- ~:l t. Lu J_ _L 1 0 -L- , - an6 7 --··, 2 

i.. )>"o agar '..!:he • edium 

,:ms prepared in 110 cc lots in 250 ml flasks as set out in 

Gene~ca.J_ Proced_1J_re q Five plates ~ere poured for each medium 

-,) 1 .,.. ...L.. '.J .uaxeer l..11..,u_. , Dat:enham, J~n,::;land.. 

VD . avis Gelatine iT. LI. Ltd., Christchurch. 



and tvJO inoculations of Il.R and tno of H. \7 were made in eech 

petri (~_ish. l-iycroc;en ion concsntration v:as recorded but not 

controlled. Flates were incubated for sixteen days at 24°C. 

:Re sl1.l ts 

(a) Colo11y ;7rovrth 

.fmalyses of variance on the orisinal clat2. are presented 

in A1Jpendix :l.. ( 'I'able s 3 and 4- ) . The pH of the various Bedia 

and the r:1ean dry 1.·:eic;hts of both H.R and II. ';J are r,iresented 

TA:GLZ 17 11:he u·FI o:L rnedia~ and" t::b.e colon'! rneaJ1 dr'r v1eirtb_ts 
of I-Io R and li. Vi B~t si :,cteen da\TS 

Supplement 
Colony mec;n ~ry wei.:;ht 

(IJg) 
ii. R :.:f ~ -' .L.L. ~,, 

:ceast 2xtract 1? :;;c:, 
-'-- . ./ ,/ 8.55 

:3aci:io 'l'ryptone ,'3. 21 5.70 

8ycological Peptone 6. }_l 2.64 

Protease Peptone 5.68 ,-, 00 
C:.. otJU 

;3oya Peptone Li- .21 1.98 

3. 91!- 3.10 

Sacto .Peotone 3 .Ll-0 0.49 

1.75 n 71, V • i-

:B'or both E. R ancl lI. ~'! Difeo Yeast ~xtract v.'as :-:~uperior 

pH 

6.9 

6.8 

5.9 
C:, ? 
\_,!. 1..-

6.9 

6.8 

( ·1:>((1.05) .L,,O ,,,_J_l __ o·'-uhe-.-._ ' r 1 7 ~·nen" '--~ '--er-j ~ , _ - - c., ___ , na·cu a~ sup-9-1-<:::, cs '!.,tc::s-u -~ as c_ source 

For bot;h I-l. {?. e_ncl II. fJ 

Difeo .Bacto '.L'r;yptone ranl;:ed second as a medium for .srowth. 

,!J.A.SSt;Y UNIVERSITY, 
LIBRARY 

of 



(b) Relative uroduction of conidial state A 

(i\ 0 onic1 i~l ~-t;a~n A did.- no' d- cl '- -J 'J ____ L-0- .::, v" _ ., ·c .ev-~~OD on 

produce6 conidial 

media, na:ne ly, Difeo Yeast 

face 

:face area) e 

Discussion 

too 

colonies of lLR. 

state A on two 

4G;; su.r-

ancl 2 2.nd 15;; sur-

Tne superiority of yeast extract for :-:rov1th anc1 sporulation 

vms not une·-:9ected as it is comrr,only kno,•m to be a grovn:;h 

sti:nulant 9.nd is often c;.dded to various media as a source of 

readily available amino acicJ.s and B vitaT'1ins (Oxoid and. Difeo 

rr,anuals). -- " - . . . -- - a c1c,50 ) ~ d J.n ac1di0ion _i:.••acl,eo ._ J ,1a .101.7n that yeast extract 

and tryptone produced. a superior ":ro':Tth in :'Ii rS1rt;el l::i f~ir:o.ntea 

1:.
0hen co; pa:::-cd to other :.:-iource s of organic nitrogen, and ~';acLeod 

used thG forner nutrient as a source of organic nitroc;en in his 

early studies on the :11.utrition of this fungus in shnke c11lture. 

3,-:;o:rulotion of coniclial sto.te A in H. '-7 occur:eed only on 

yee.st eztract and liver broth, both recoc;nized as potent sources 

of ~routb factors. r_1}_fJ_is •.rnnld. sugc~est that a specific nutrient 

r-:iay be involved. in initintion of sporulation. I-Iov-;ever I-Iar1lcer 

(1<)66~ maintained that general evidence ·::·ointecl to the fact thctt, 

providing a sufficient concentration of nutrients uas available, 

s-oor,J.lation ·,701Jld te,ke place on any nitro:f:en sou.rce that 

su-r;rported ve13etati ve 2:rowth. In view of the li~ited incubation 

period the present evid.ence for H. "-~ and H • .7 ca11.n.ot i;e rer;arded 

as bein6 contr2.ry to that hypothesis. 

Co11clusion 

'I'nis ezperiDent succeeded in indicating a superior source 

of organic nitrogen for [srov:th of both funci and :or sporulation 
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in {I.'.;/ but it failed to induce sporulation in H.R. At tbis 

stage it ·,;cas tho1::f;ht that this suppression rr:iay have been due to 

the concentration of nutrients used or to environmental factors 

such as hydro;en ion concentration or tenmerature. 

III: Growth, snorulation and mornbolopy of H.R and 
I:{. H on a dextrose (17;) - yeast extr,g_ct C21b) 

1Gedium at varvinr: hydr:oc,r:en ion concentrations 

Int-r'oducti on 

This exneriuent was initiated with the aims of further 

defining optimur:1 cultural conditions for H. H and E. '.'i and in the 

hope that sporulation of H. R ~.-.-ould. be induced. 

Tne effects of hydroscin ion concentration on c;ro\·;-th and 

sporulation of ento~,1or:enous fungi roceive scant reference in 

the litc.:::rature. lacl:: of know-

ledc;e and ez9res::::ed the need for obtaining ::cm.ch informatio.n, 

:,::,articularly as it relates to tb.e gro~::th and s1)orulation of 

host specific ento::::ogenous f1mgi. '.··:acLeod (1959a) his 

studies on fl. -=:i1?;antea :;nerely n.oted thA.t Ji. ,~i.,:-antea grev.r best 

in a liquid ::-neclium at pH six, but did not further explain hov1 

he arrived at this conclusion. 

The ef L:ct of hydrosz;en ion concentration on funr;i in 

0:oneral is hov1ever ,':ell documented, s.nd has been the subject of 

( 1966,v. L!- - 8 • 

All three authors stress the i7~ortnnce of '1.oting ..L1 ...L t,11a u the 

:nech.s .. nism of p:i:I 2 .. ction on fn:2gal r,;ro1:zth va~cies at different 

Cochrane noints out that one part 

of the pli curve ~ay reflect the ef~ect of a low pIT on e~zyme 
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activity say, ~7hile another part of the curve may af .feet metal 

solubility or the entry into the cell of organic acids or 

vita::--;;ins. This complexit;y of action is further corrmounded in 

artificiai. c;ul ture v.1here ~nedia constituents rnay also vary '.7ith 

, e.s. ~eakly ionized constituents may dissociate and them-

seJ.ves affect ;c;rmvth of tho funsus. 

results should therefore be treated with caution. 

~;aterials and I\1ethods 

The buf.rer used \7e.s a clisodium hydrogen phosphate/ 

citric acid buffer adjusted to pH 6.0 (252.6 mls of o.2G 

Ha" ~1P01, - J.Li-6 .L;. mls of O. lI.l citric acid - Dmvson et al, 
::_ ... ,,. 

7 •)5q) - ,/ _,,.. . 'J.ihe pE of the media ~as adjusted by the addition O
p 
.!.. 

lrl HCl er lii rlaOH. A Beckman ~lass electrode pH meter was 

used to determine !1-ydroc;en ion concentrations. 

A o::tanclard mediu"G (12C :nls of 3~;; Difeo Yeast Bxtract, 1 

deYtrosc and 1.5~ agar) was addeC to fourteen 250 ml flasks. 

A quanti of buffer (6 mls) Tas added to thirteen of tne 

flasks following which all flasks, together with 100 mls of 

II(Jl Ctild 100 s of ~aOB were autoclaved for 15 minutes 

at 15 lbs ~ressure. 'l'he was not stabilized before auto-

clavin~; since the 8Xto:::n1re of acid li1Gdia to hich tenrperatures 

. ~ 
CallSG S EtClO_ 

destroy the 

- . l , c:.anua_ s) . 

hydrolysis of media constituents and 

and Oxoid 

£allowing sterilization the seiia were held in a 

vreter bath at 7r,0(1 
\J V • 'I1-:,lis hic;h holdinc: ternperature prevented 

of ~the ins tho process of pH adjust~ent. 

The uR of th0 media was adjusted by aseptically adding 

drops of acid. or alkali to a 10 I1l sar:mle d:rawn from each 
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attained. The sample 

v:as then discarded and the number of drops of acid. or alkali 

to be add.eel to the 110 mls of medium v1as calculated. A 

control \'.!O.S employed in ".7hich neither acid, alkali, nor 

buffer was added to the medium. The control medium had a pH 

of 6.8. 

~ive plates were poured im?ediately after the pH of each 

medium iaas adjusted. 

10 mls of agar in the Dot tom. of 8ach flask. 'l1his was 1J_secl as 

a further samnle to determine the exact pH of each medium. 

Sach plate ';ms inoculated th tY10 inoculum discs of H. R 

and tvrn of H. \i and incubated for 20 days at 2L1.0 c. 

B.esults 

(a) Colony 9:rowth 

'I'hE'; rnean dry wei;::;J1ts of .r:t.B and H. 1,J on media at various 

ion concentrations are recorded ~;raphically l. n '::iii ry, l 4-.L· -r..".> o 

wl1ile m-:i.alyses of variance on the ori6inal data are presented 

in T'able s S' °t' b , , d. 'Jrnpen ix ~ ) . 
:-i.vmeno:::rtilbe R 

(i) ~ith the exception of the control there Tias no sig-

nificant di~ference yields on media in the 

range pli 5. 5 - 7 .LL Yie s on media within t1,is DH range YJere 

greater th:::in yields on l':.1Gclia at other prI values. 

(ii) The yield from the control of pH 6.8 was not sig-

nificantly different ~P<0.05) than tne yield at pH values 5.5, 

v.r2.;3 sic:n.ificcl11tJ_y ~;rce .. ter than yields on 

media at all other pH values (P<G.05). 

(iii) ~here ~as no growth at pH 5.0 and below. 



II"':rn1eno st; i 7 be i/l 

ti) With the exception of tne control there was no sig

nificant difference (P<C.05) between :yields on media in the 

range pH 5.5 - 7.4. 

(ii) ~2he yield fro,n the controj_ at :oH 6.8 was not sir;-

nificantly different tP<0.05) from the yield at pH 5.5 or at 

pH 7 .Li., but 1.'!as si;;nificantly different from yields at all 

other pH values ( T'<O ,-) •-· Ll', 
\. .J- • ~ / • 

( iii) There nas a sio;nificc=,_nt dif1·erence (.P< 0. 05) betvrnen 

yields at 6.8 (control) and at pH 6.7 and pII 6.9. 

(iv) CD1.ere \W.s a sic;nificant dif1·erence (F<G.05) betvreen 

yields on media at pH 7.4 and 1-9-

(v) There was no ~rovrth a"c ·i;fr[ LJ .• 0 and belov1. 

(b) ielative snorulation of conidial state A 

( i) 8oniu.ial state l~ ,vas not Droduced on colonies of H.R. 

(ii) Conidial state _;\_ developed on colo"!J.ies of H. \:f on 

media at pH v2.lues ranginri from 4. 5 to 7 LL . ' . The nil values of 

,nedia and. their indices of sporulation are uresented below tn 

Table 13 . 

T.A.3LJL 1<o The effect of media nR on nroduction of 
conidial state A 

pH 

L' ,, 5 
r • 

5.0 
r:, r:, 
~/ 0 / 

5.8 
6.35 
6.7 
6.8 (control) 
(o1+ 

3:porulation 
Index 

30 
75 
75 
30 

1 
1 

75 
1 
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20 da;ys on a yeast extract (3~61 - dextrose (1%) 
medium at vary h;ydrogen ion concentrations 



Under the conditions of this ezperi::nent aevelopment of conidial 

state A ~as ma~im2l on media at pH values 5.0, 5.5 and 6.8 

(control). 

( c) Colon-'r wornholoc::v (Hig. /5": 

( 
.! \ 
.1.) 

On media at hydror;en ion concentrations of up to pH 6.u, 

E. fl. colonies v.~ere a typical irregular mo1..md. On media above 

oH 6.0 colonies became increasingly fluted ancl fragile, until 

at o.H 7.9 and 8.5 the colonies had c1.eenly fluted, irree;ular, 

sides or.1d '.":ere quite .rrac;ile, si:rc1ilar to normal E. :I colonies. 

The ~,orpb.olo(:Y of .'L W colonies e::::hibiteo a similar 

resnonse to a ch8ncing l':ornal convoluted. coionies i-ch 

fluted sides developeC on ~edia ~ith ~H values of up to 6.9. 

6. 9 and a Dove the convolutions gr0w twre open 

and devJloped into spaciously scalloped lobes. Tl1.ese coJ_onies 

~ere e~ceptionally fragile. 

'J:ihe ~10r1)holocy of E. 3 :=md II. ,i on the control ,necliurn ,;;as 

little different froc tnat on i&. at 6 . / and DH 6. '}. 

Discussion 

T'he results ino.icate that for both ~-I. i.~ ::ind ~-I.':!, on a 35;; 

yeast e::c:traGt D!ld a 1:;:;, de::trose solid ;;1odil.ir;1, hydrogen ion con-

ion conc0ntre..tion for larvae of .Qec;yropa setirZ'era ( 7.0 to 

7. 2 - d.eter,·::ined ~.7ith ' ,Ja:9ers J • 

It is also probable that the buffer used haa a depressant 

effect on ~rowth desuite the iact that the yieid on sevGral Un 

1r,~_-_i.•L1 .. 0R (nH ~ ~ C p r ~5 nncf ~ 0 1'11 n' ~ ,, ..,.. ~,_,. \L__,. jo_/, ,,,)o•.__1, Oo./ -: G,,,..!..J.. .... ._, 4 ./ ... _...!.,.;;.;:;'} and nH 5 • 5 , and 7 .11-



e \ '5' 

6.9 

8.5 

Cultural characters of Hymenostilbe ~ and Hymenostilb@ W 
at 20 days on a yeast extract - dextrose medium at 
vary hy en ion cone 1·e ti ons ( a. b c cl 
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not siCTnificantly different from that of the control 

A3ainst this apparent non-si3nificant di~rerence 

ho,;rnver it can be arsueci. that as different :rD.etabolic :t\mctions 
d1tFere11tl'1 

in tni? cell ~~e af~ecte~ ov ~ v 0 ~=jn~ ~_,,JH the yieid of ~he control -"'--'- - " '---/\ el '- '.....A.-J - ~.J __ u 

should most pronerly ~e comuared with that uf nH values 

iErn.1ed.iate1-y aa.j a cent to 
. .,_ 
lv. On this basis, e.Lthouc;n the yield 

in t:L •. tt does not quite attain a sip;nificant difference 

yields at pH. 6.7 in I-I.:=?., c::u16. pH 6.7 and 6.9 in E.\'J 

are all significantly different from that of th2 control. This 

evidence thus more strongly supports the contention that some 

agent in the buffer depressed c;rovrth. 'l'his agent v.ras possibly 

the phos:9hate ion to w-hich many fun~;i e_re sensitive C Cochrane 

Cochrane (lC:53) and ~-Imvker (1966~ also note that ·':;he DH 

range for s1:,orulation is often less than that for c;rm-rth. 

AlthouGh this also ~as apparent the situation for the 

:prcduction of conic~.ial state ll.. in H. W little ,;;eight can be 

attached to the present results in view of the inhibitory action 

of the buffer on both c;rowth and sporule.tion. 

The occurrence of a double pEI optinmm (as in E • . I) is r:.ot 

uncolm 0,on in func;i crnd ha~_:; been the su b,j ect of detailed study by 

··-:i • (, 0 1 • C: 7 05,-HT'J C~ I -Ls.• , ··, v-.. 
.L~'- .,,,,,._,, ,--~/ './' - , '-' - cit::eCt CJochJ:aJ.1e 1S'58). Fries examined this 

phenomenon in '.Jonrirrus t=;:9p. and. concluclnd. that the ce::ntral 

r;1iJ1.irnur;1 :Jerel:y- re~flect;ecl t:;1:ie !.)II cle~011clable 1in.a'rail2.bilit~5r of 

one oi~ ~110::ee ::Lnorc;c1n.ic eleioon ts. It is 9~obable that a similAr 

nE denendcnt ·- ·-
availability is reflected 

althouch its uJ1.Ce1 .... lyinc1; n:..1ture remains 

in the cnrve 

' ' ,... ct J1a~G·cer· ~c or 

of -c ~,, 
~ 

conj ect11re. 



Cone l us ion 

This e~=perirncnt failed to elucidate the effect of DB on 

sporu_l9~-Cio11. in I-I. ll ,9-ncl B. \'l. Ho~ev0r, as a substantial growth 

took place between pH 5.5 and 7.4 it is reasonable to assume 

that sporulation also takes place between these pH values, 

althou~h over a n~rro~er range. s:porulc.ti.on of conid.ial 

state A took place on the unadjusted control medium at pH 6.8, 

it ·nas assumed that thi2 v:as a s1}itc::ble :9~L for s-~o:r:·t1lation and 

all other experiments ~ere conducted on media at this hydro~en 

ion concentration. 

varvinr: incubation 

Introduction 

Ter'.1perature is a funda:rriental foo.ture of the environment and 

as ,3uch c,ffects the basic metabolic proces£oes of the funcz;al cell. 

Consequsntly temperat1..1re has a profo"Lmd influence on the E,i)ore 

germination, srovrth, 3.nd reprocJuction of all f1-m:si. 

A reflection of this prof01.md infl·uence is folmf, in the 

fact that there is 2ore information on the effects of temperature 

on the growth a.r.i.d. sporulation of ento::J1oceno-c,s ftmgi than on any 

other sinsle factor of the environment. ~llller-K8gler (1965) 

has comniled a table su~nmarisin2; ~,'.cork on the t8r:perature 

requirements of entor2og;enous f1Jnci up to l 96L~. l~rom this .Jcable 
.,,,,1-,:,.,,_':!,e.-o\AS 

7 •- • "'.)'">_,....,, 0-:,-,. .J __ J_ .. ....,,-:1...!- ~,-, ro•' ..£"',1'n(""i ·~"'}"'"l,.._"t~T -,Dec,-'-~" lS ·-·-YP<::,....L env vl10. L, ,:.,Ou (j ".L L.c.,.L,:,- :_,..L '-'" u l, at a te,,1perature o:f 

3owever there is once again very little information on 

the terr.peratnre requirements of ento 1~10:0 enous stil1)aceous fungi. 

,:,·a,..T,,~or' ( 7 C,C::0::, ') 7 ()60) c,..,.,.....,...l· r:,r"l 011t hie, e~:-_t,?PJ.:i:ments at 27..°C .i.,!. '..V.l.JC ._]_ ,.l._,/,,,/.,1._,,,.' -'-/ I 0....L.-L -..,/\..,. --- ....... ........ ../ 
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but did not mention any investi:~ations to justify use of this 

te::trperature, ,.,!hile :=.:;il,1ilarly ,,:athioson (lSLJ-9) used 2L~0 c o.s an 

incubation temuerature for c11ltures of Corclyceos anhod ii 

thout ,Jentioninc: e::-:::perifnental vindication. 

l)ut s-po:r-ulation 

occurs over a narro,.·;er te:;:nperature ranee than that required 

for vegetative gro~th. ThG optiEUI:l te::iperature for sro,xth and 

sporulatio:n is frequently e:::9resr;ed ar:'. a 'cardinal point' 1Jut 

several ,:;orkers have ?rarned that this concept r:nJst be treated. 

r1it;l1 cc11J:Gion. The crmvth of a fun:;us is the resnl t of an 

interaction of various Gnzymatically controlled reactions, each 

of 0.-;hich may have different optima, and ,::hich in turn E.1.re them-

of a~ sirnple tec1per21.t1~1re d_e1?enC:.ence is t;l11J_s rnisleacl 

An exai:mle of this is afforded by Fries (1953 - cited Cochrane 

1958) who fm.md that the ~;ro,T'ch of one fungus ,_·,as poor at hic;h 

teL1peratures bec31..1;:3e o:f the failure of methionine biosynthesis 

to teep pace ~ith other ~rocesses. '.fi'ms Cochrane ( 1958) states 

that tei::7;:ierature o-otima are only 7alid 1.mder ecifie:d con-

ditio:ns and that there is no sin2;le opti·:num temperature for 

grm7th. nonetheless, he mEdn.tained that 2:Jycologists ,;_:ould 

continue to employ the concept of a cardinal point on the 

gro,mds that it ;7as ; empirically useful and that sross differ

ences in apparent optima nrovi~e a basis for ecological studies'. 

aoparent te:,roerature requirements for· ?;ro1,1th and s-oorulation 
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Mater~als and Methods 

;ziight hundred millilitres of a .medium containing 3/1 Difeo 

ized and poured into 1!-0 petri dishes. 1~ach "0etri 5ish 1·,as 

inoculated with t·:ro inoculmn discs of E.R and tviO of "£:1 •• 'f. 
·r:, • .cive 

inoculated petl:'i dishes ·,7ere incubated for 20 days at each of 

the f'ollo,:1in3 eizht ternperatures: 16,20,2LJ.,26,28,30,33, and 

:z,60r·• 
.,/ V • Incubators ·.:erG not available for temperatures below 

16°C. 

Re::,:ults 

(a) Colony growth 

Tne mean dry weights of H • .R and fi. \'/ at various teE1per-

atures 2re recorded ~raphically in Fig. -:rhile analyses of 

variance on the oric;inal data are presented in Appendix 2 

( rqab 7 0 s 7 c,.- ~ ' _L _L.,_, (.,} ) • 

II:ln1011.ost;il be R 

(1) ~here Tias no significant difference (P<0.01) between 

yields at incubation temperatures froD 2L~-33°c. 

(ii) Yielc;s at 20 sic~nificantly below 

(P<O. 01) tho.::;e in the re.n3e 21.J--33°C and the yields at 16°C 

we~e less than those at 20°0 (F<0.01). 

H7meno sti l be II 

( . ) ,,-, • • n • , - • ~ ~ c ·•-.< 0 r 1 ' b , ,1/ inere was no s1~n1I1can~ dlIIerence ~ ,.0; e~ween 

(ii) significantly below 

( .,.,<u-· 'CJ- 1 , t:;1 • ·' 2D ..,u-0 ·-' £ • ~J. ~ose ln ~ne range r-) V and the yield at 16°C TTas 
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gure I~ 

HYMENOSTILBE R. 

16 20 24 26 28 30 33 36 

TEMPERATURE 0 c. 

HYMENOSTILBE W. 

\ 
20 24 26 28 30 33 36 

TEMPERATURE °C. 

Yield of Hymenostilbe Ji ancJ_ H.·menostilbe Wat 20 days 
on a yeast extract (3%) - dextrose 1%) mediurn at 
different incubation temperatures 



(b) Relative suorulatio:n of conidial state A 

( .," .,. l .j.. • ' · d rl 7 • l) 1.,on1e112._ s va"Ge i'- '?,as :'lo--c pro uce~ on co_onie s of lL_R 

at any of the incubation temperatures tested. 

(ii) a.;.;: produced conidial state A at te::nperatures ranging 

from 20 to 30°z.;. 1rne temperatures at nhich sporulation occurred 

anr: t:h, corres~)ondinr; sporulation indices are given belo1:1 in 

Table /'{ . 

Trie effect or incubation temperatures o:n the 
nroduction of conidial state~ 

11e~npera ture Ori 20 2LI- 26 28 V 

:/oorulation 1 11dex lC 100 63 63 

(iii) Sporulation 1,7as ma::~irJal at 2L-!-°C. 

JJiscu_ssiorJ. 

30 

20 

Both H. R and H. 'J had a si1nilar :;rmvth response to varying 

t eratures. i_r.i1:1is v.T,s characterized by a lag in grovrth to 

160 n ·"'ol 7 O"-c.a' \J _L _, _ __:_ v'i .....,. ~ by a period of more or less linear increase to a 

broad 00tirnmn range and terminated by a sharp decrease to zero 

Such a 6rovrth cu:r,re 

is ty1Jical of ths resnonse of most f1mc;i to a_ifferent incubation 

teT.11Jeratures, a1tho11e;h the initial lag :,9eriod at lov1 temperatures 

is not generally so evident. 

'.L ':J is also typical j_n that coniclial state A ·:ms ·oroc"Luced 

vegetative growth. 
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Conclusion 

s11:Ltable incubation ter;1per2.ture for 0 rov::th of 

both func;i ond a suitable tenperature for sporulation in H. )J. 

1:_;__:,_?_s;_n~.i~HT V: G-r01yth, sDorulation and morD1,.,o 7 or:::.v of E. q and 
IL,/ on varyinr:; concentrations of veast extract 

and dextrose at 20 days 

Introduct·i on 

'i1he preceding four experi::1ents had established that yeast 

extract v1as a superior source of ore;anic nitrogen and/ or 3rov1th 

factors. _;\ suitable hydrogen ion concentration and incubation 

ter:iperature for ;::r01.7th and sporulation had similarly been 

defined. Accordin0 ly it f ollm7ed that tne ne:zt step in form-

ul2.tins- optimal rn.edia for H. R and H. W was to test the effects 

of var:_/ing concentrations of yeast extract ancl. dext;rose on 

gro~th and sporulation. 

The experiment was set out in a 5 ~ 5 factorial desisn, 

and Difeo Yeast ~~tract was added to the sedia at concen-

trations of 0, 0.75, ~L.5, 3.0 and 6.0~f, v1hile dextrose -v•Jas 

added at concentrations of O, 1, 3, 6 and cy;;. One hundred and 

ten millilitres of each nutrient co~bination TTere prepared in 

250 ml flasks and agar added at 1. 5~&. The media were stabil-

ized at pH 6.8 by the addition of HCl or lIT NaOH. ~edia 

cliscs of .ti.11. a.nd t·1.ivo of l-i.\"J. Five plates were ~oured for each 

::1.utrient co1:1bination. Tbe inoculated plates were randomised 

within the incubator, and results give:1 are fo:r a random 

selection of three plates from each of the 25 treatments. 



'.l'he cul t1Jres v:ere incubated for ~10 days at 24 °c. Contaminated 

plates uere discarded. 

(a) Colonv Growth 

'l'he original data and the analyses of variance for H. {l 

and lL 'il are set out in ity].)endi:--:: 2 (Tables °l 9'- /0). 

EvL1enosti lbe R 

·::i:he r1ean dry weights (me;) of cult11res on the various 

nu:trient cor::1)ino.tions after 20 days inci.::.bation are presented 

in 1.1able 20 and. depicted c;raphicaLLy in l'·ic;. /7 . 

( 
,. ,, 
;:1) 

0 

3.0 

6.0 

1:Phe ef1-=-ec·t of 'It1r\f~Ln>1: co11certt~atior s O"f yeast 
eztract and dextrose on tbe colonv mean d-ry 

wei~ht (mg) of H.R at 2u days 

De::trose ( /;) 
0 1 7; 6 9 / 

0.06 0.63 0.70 ('\ c::: 5 Vo/ Q • 2r7 

ll!·.03 18.63 17.19 lL}- 6 4-1 

.22. 22 3l.G6 29. L~• l 23.67 

7.67 22 . 1i-9 L~6. 09 49.47 4-2. 97 

16.00 36.83 1+0. 31 ~7 00 
:) • (JU 16.57 

D0.05 = :? .L/.8 

D0.01 = g.so 

r • ) -- . l" \,_l Ile CL was maximal at 3~ yeast eJ~tract and 6~ dextrose. 

( .. \ ll; 'J:}~is yielc1 1.~,a.s not~ signific,:1ntly different (P< 0 .05) 

fr.om the 

d_e~'Ctrose at 

all other conbinations of yeast extract and dextrose. 
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Hyrnenosti lbe 1!J 

The mean dry ~eiGhts lfilG) of cultures on the various 

nutrient combinations after 20 days incubation are presented 

belo·H in Table 2/ and denicted 3ra:phicall;7 in ]'ig. /7 . 

'l'ABLE 21 coricentrations of yeast 
on the colony mean dry 

of H.J at 20 da~s 

Yeast 
Eztract De:ctrose ('' /0) 

( ' 0 1 3 
r a }u) 0 / 

0 0.02 0.11 0. 11t 0.05 0.06 

~. n5 u. ( 2.22 12.16 16.06 12.67 9.Ll-2 

7 r 
..I... • :7 3.33 7 7 1:z .l.. • :..; 23.52 .31 11.10 

3. () Lj .• 76 15.31 27.86 31.88 23. 45 

6c.O 5.66 le5.93 13.00 22.09 LJ .• u9 

D0.05 = 5.27 

D0.01 := 5.98 

( l. ) '✓ l• ~ 7 r'l 
'- J~ t;:;_u.. 

(ii) Tbis yield was not significantly different (P<0.05) 

cle::trose, but 

I 
I 

I 

significantly c,;re2.ter (F<.0.01) than yields at all other cor,1bin-

ations of yeast extract and de::trose. 

(b) Sno~ulation of conidial state A 

/•' r1 •,• 7 r J .~ :,•; ' .,.. 4 llJ 0on1aia_ s~a~e A aia no~ aeveiop on colonies of H.R. 

i{ • • J developed at 20 days on 10 

different nutrient combinations. The corabination:; of yeast 

eztract and de~:::trose at 1.0.:hicl.1 spo:cu.lation oceurrecl are given 



belov7 in 11:able 2.2... together ,.-,ith the corresponding s-oorulation 

indices. 

TA.i3L.J.: ). l 

0 

r, 
V 

0 

V 

0 

0. '15 

u.75 

1.5 

1. 5 

3.0 

H,e effect of varvinr:r yeast ext-ract and 
dextrose levels on the production of 

conidial state A bv H.~ at ~O davs 

Dextrose Ci)) 

0 

1 

? 

6 

9 

0 

7 
.L 

0 

1 

l 

at 

Sporulation 
Ind.ex 

330 

120 

Lf.0 

L[.5 

10 

60 

60 

175 

75 

Colony 
mean dry 

v1eir::rit (mer) 

0.02 

0.11 

U·, 7 LL 
• .L ' 

c.05 

O.Ob 

2.22 

12 • .L6 

3.33 

l 5 .., , - • :_).L. 

dextrose, a medil1m ':rhich S".-19!.)0J:ted ;nirninal vesetative cro1Ttih. 

(ii) ·:che ::1edium supporting the second 0ree,test sporulation 

,r t .::,••·•-· ~ .,_ ~ " ·, 1 '. dc·•t;-.-. c, ,yeas '.~,Ali.!:ctCv 01.cC. -· ✓ voe ..:.O,Je. ·I'his medium supported 

a Sllbstan·tial vegei:;a.ti ve groy-ri.Jh. 

(iii) Jextrose levels above 1~ in~ibited snorulation. 

sporu1.ation. 



Figure dt 

Cultursl chsracter·s of ~-J;yJnenostilbe i: 8fl6. ll;Y.:_n1E:nostilbe V; 

8t 28 a.sys on s 3)<, ;y·eest extrc:ct 1311ci i.::.i;'u <3-extrose 111ediwn 
( 'l'he same culture fr-orn two views, a t, b H • .fs., c (~~ cl I-I. ',i) 



( c) Droducti on of' svnnemata 

(iJ 3ynnenata did not deve1op 0~1- colonies of H •. a .. 

(ii) ::5ynne:mata 6.eve.1oped on colonies of I-I. ··1 on t 1.c10 

clif::'::'erent nutrient combinations. '1-'he se c_·:ere 

yeast e::tract combined rTith .L;; deztrose. 

(d) Colonv moruholo~v 

The rc1orphology of colonies of t1.R and H.·.'J on the mediur.1 

S11pno-r+-i nr ;-:iaYi 'fil'"' 7 c·-ron+-h ( ::c ;; yec'°'.c,.,t: P,-,-,-•+·-.L-.aCt and 6'1\ de·.-·.+~_ o~e) '-"-_ .J.:" ~ V -'- {_) _;.,1 ., ,., - -,-J_._ _,,_ t_-:J-- \: -..J ~- , _,),: - _, .._,, _ V V ___ V I . ,_,, 

is illustra tee~ in Fie. /8 . 

Discussion 

This e:;:i)erir'.len t succeeded in clefinins the optime.1 nutrient 

conccm.trs:tions for vc[;etative ~rovzth of II. 1:-1 :::.nd H. \"l in solid 

It also succeeded in defining a suitable 

medi'.im i'or production of synne::nata and conidial state A on 

cultures of H. 'i!. However, the experiment suffered from the 

li;::itation that ob:::;ervations rtere taken at only one incubation 

period. ~nus seneralizations on the effects of various nutrient 

concentrations on crouth and sporulation ~ere treated TTith 

caution since this o~;::!)erirnent Yms, L1. effect, only a temporal 

slice tbr01.1c;h 25 different g;rov1th rates on 25 different r:-,edia. 

Consequently little real J::.nov;ledce had been sained on the factors 

affectin.~ gro·\~rtb. an.cl spor1J_la·tioJ1 in c1)_l t11re by ·tl1is one 

o b:::ervation. Tnis is ~ell illustrated by the a~parent 

inhibition of _sronth of H.H and IL'.1 at very biesh yeast extract 

and dextrose concentrations. From obserYations taken during 

the course of the eriment (and Sl.Iypo:rted by ;~2.cLeod, 1 S59a) 

it ,.·ms hypothesized that this 'inhibition' of (";ro-r:th r,-as in 

ree.li ty the reflection of a 'le.g phase' at these high nutrient 
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concentrations. I."EtcLeod found that Q;rowth of Ei -rsutella 

~izantea was at first inhibited by high yeast extract con-

centrations 1nt after an initial lag :period th0 f1.mzus 2.dapted 

similar sitcw.tion hacl arisen in H.H and H.-,7 but that it r.·as 

not identified by the sin3le observation period. 

If the existe:2ce of such a la:; phase in gr01.vth is accepted, 

then the lac]: of orulc.tion at high dextrose and yeast extract 

concentrations can be e::·olained in terns of an inhibition due 

to a telayed active phase of colony cror~h. :::'.uch an inhibition, 

concentra tionr:;, corresponds ~.~.'i th the ,. concepts of factors 

affect in;; sporul.s.tion. 

As concurrent observations had revealed that production 

o:f ::.;;ynne:rw.ta and coniciial state A by J=L 1l requir0d very long 

iDcubation periods, 2.. final ezperiment 1::as designed primarily 

to investi0a:te factors involved in the production of syn.,"1.e:mata 

and conidial state .l\ by H. ·,I. 

vI: Grovrth. soor11h1ti on and svnnematal -oroduction 
of H. R. and H. 1! on varvi n.Q' concentrations of 

""'rea~st eJ{·trac-t; 2_nrl de:::trose at cii f~fe1~ent; 
incubation neriods 

eriment soue;ht to estabJ.ish \,;}1ether or not J..' vnere 

YJaS ::i link l)et1Heen cro0:.'th rates on va:cious media e.nd production 

of conidial state A. J:i'urther, production of s;ynne::1a ta v:a3 

e::::ajJined in the hope o!: elucidating factor;:; controllin3 their 

3ynner::atal nroduction v1as assessecl usinz; three sets of 

- 1- +- " b -- ' d ( l '?,61) • aa~a, as suzgesvea Jy Lougnee. __ Loucheed considered that 
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the process of synnematal formation cor1.ld be consiciered as 

consisting of two phases, an initiation phase followed by an 

elon:_;:ation phase clue to gro 0,':th. To sho1:: the effects of 

nutrients on each :phase, e_nd to illustrate the overall effect 

of a nutrient, he advocated the following 2easurements:-

to measure the 

overall effectiveness of each treatment. 

( t)) :_rhe nuu1ber of synnemata, to measure the initiation 

uhase. 

( c) The :,1ean length of synnemata, to n1easure the gro,:rth 

phase. 

The e~periment was set out in a 3 x 3 x 6 factorial 

desi,-;n. Difeo Yeast }~:.:tract ,_ws a.dc"ied to ;nedia a_t concen-

f' e 7c: 1 5 , 7 oc· -,·J . 7 dn~--'- ,~ ···~"' 0~ J • ✓', • , .2.na :J• ;O ,,1'}_l.,_e ._,_,cL,r00e '..·ct.::, added at 

1.0, 2.47 and 6.u½. The nine media ~ere :prepared in 450 ml 

lots contain0cl in one litre flasks and ac;2.r y;as added at 

~edia pil ~as not aQjusted as it varied from only 6.7 - 6.9. 

~/edia ,,,ere sterilized, -;:,oured, and inocv.lated th one disc cf 

1-1.R and. one of H.W as set out in u-eneral J:'rocedure. The ulates 

~ere incubated at At the end of each of the six incub-

ation periods (5, 8, 12, 16, 20, and 28 days) results TTere 

recorded from three ,)lates chosen at randor.1 from each of the 

nine treatments. 3ynneI'.l2-ta 7_,ere meam1recl (using a stereo scoTJic 

@icroscope ~ith an eyepiece scale) aftsr they hcd been picked 

off the colony surface and laid flat on the agar. Contaminated 

cultures uere discarded. 



Colony ;:;::rowth 

Analyses of variance on the original data are presented in 

A.p9endix 2 CI1ablcs 1/ 'r/J.._ ). Transformation of data -;7as con-

sidered but rejected after a graph of individual variances 

against means showed a broad scatter. 

1_~equl+s n-_~e- dpr,Ji~+ea"_ ~n ~l-~ IQ 
. • - - V -· - ·- -- - u -""- J] b • I • Tl1e existence of three 

t-.,70-r1ay interactions and one three-vmy interaction, all of 

v,hich are hi:-;hly si 31].ificant makes interpretrttion complicated. 

Hoc.7ever the resu1ts can be vie,7ed in the follo~:.7ing TJanner. J'or 

both yeast extract and dextrose at m-17 one inc1..1_bation period, 

the yield on a -:;,articular nutrient co:nbination is different 

iron the yield that ,;ould be expected if each of the nutrients 

h2,d actsd on grmvth independently. At each incubation period 

there is a T)attern of nine such results. The e~istence of a 

three-1.·rc: .. y interaction :.Jetv.1een incubation periodr1, yeast e:ctract 

and de=·~trose concentrations means that the v,ery nature of 
.._, . 
L,l1lS 

})attern of nine results varies \7ith the incubation neriod con-

sidered. It is t;b_is finE:tl e~ffec~t ·tl12 .. t is ·the siv1ificant 

feature of tl'.cis e::periraent. '!:he effect c::-in be fo1lo,.~;ed throagh 

in :?i2;. I~ -·,here a sequential co:nparison of the yield patterns 

for the various incubation periods indicates a trend for max-

i:rnal yields to sldft fro:r'.1 lovi yeast e:::t::::-act e.nd dG:::trose con-

centrations at the early incubation pGriods, through to high 

atj_on periods. An exai,1ination of F tests for the two t,:rn-way 

interactions of yeast extract and dextrose lsvels ",7i th 
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Growth response of Hyrnenostilbe h. to varying concentrations 
of yeast extract and dextr·ose at different incubation periods 
(a) mean dry weight per culture 
(b) yeast extract (9~) 
( c) dextrose (%) 
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incubation 
. , perJ_o(1s ( lC)'/. ~; for cone. z Inc. I'. 2.nd 223. O 

exerte~ the strongest influence on this trend during incub-

ation. Tne relative effects of yeast extract and de~trose 

levels 2,re perha-;>s uore clearly sho,::n in Tables 23 and 24-

'.L'ABL~ 23 

lJe.ztrose 

~v:1ean d.J:-•·7 ·r/ej G:l1t;f3 rL1rJ:J of jI.I?. EL·t; Sl}: -I11cu_ba~tio11 
neriods and at three dextrose concentrations 

( octcl1 c1,rerc:1¼ed. O\T8J' t11ree .,\reast:; a~;;:t;rc1ct; 
concent·rati ons) 

Days 
Co11cent;rclti 0•1. s 8 1 'J 7 6 20 L ?8 i 

' 
1 

/) __ .- n 27~ 0.77 3 .75 1U.68 15.65 7:> 7-;z! 
0 \..' /0 'v • ?~. -'i 

! ? LL rJC;, 
!- Cl If IV CJ. 25 (} 8~.:-: ~. / 

LL , ,..,;:-: 
'$ _LC.. l? '4::-f 

i_~ • b ?5 7' '·- . / 1-~8 • 33! 
I 

6. 0}6 0. u.67 3.02 10.'77 'Y7 7 r/tt. 
'--- ( "'_._ I 

riq c:_qr 
( c_.- • /'-' 

""' -~?7a:-:L:1u~1 :;-ie~.d at each :Lncubation period 

lt Cc3.n be seen th3.t at first r;rovrth '.T?.s inhibited b7 hi~h 

period:-:; this effect faded lmtil there was :J_ clee.r sti;-::ulation 

of Growth at 28 days on the highest dextrose level. 

'l'ABLr.:; .24 LLear, dT':T 'lJGi;o:hts (met) of H.R at si:; h1cubatior, 
neriods and at three veast extract concentrations 

(each averaged over three dextrose concentrations) 

Yeast Ebctr:Jct 
Concentration 

O. '!5~c:; 
7 r,•~1 
.L. / ::J 

at 

CJ.260 0.,31 

(). 2C,L!- 0.61 

De.ys 
12 

2.93 
3.76 

each incubation period 

16 

11.85 

20 28 

2 3 • 6 2 5 5 • 2 L:. 
29.27-=:-: 69.lU:z.: 
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Fro:;:; the table above it can be seen tna t the differential 

effect of yeast e::tract levels on <:;ro·::tl1 at va:cyin;; incubation 

neriods is not as ~arked as that of dextrose levels. Yield ~as 

at; first inhibited by high yeast e">':tract concentrations but from 

the third incubation }_)eriod on, gro•Nth -.Yas r'.le.:::i,:ial at the 

hi~hest yeast extract concentration. 

Eymenostilbe VJ 

2.pply equally ,:1ell to a.',J. 1L11 examination of S:J.OY!S 

that the differential effects of yeast extract and de;:trose 

concentrations on yield of l-i. 1.'! at c7_ifferent incubation periods 

v1ore si::~11ilar -co t~ho se of r-1 . .It. rl'he cliff ere11t;ial ef f ec~ts of 

dextrose levels on yield ~ere however rreater than those of 

yeast e::tract, as [3!10":::.1- by the cJ ifference in the ..B' tests for 

arnl 15!.!-.75 for de:::trose cone. ~,: Inc. 2.). The relative effects 

of yeast extract nnd dextrose levels are perhaps more clearly 

shonn in 'l1able.s25"' o.nd 1-.b below. 

,J12a11 dry weir::tits ( nr:) of' H. W at six incubation 
neriods and at three dextrose concentrations 

( eo.ct1 a··ve·r•a0:ecl. over· t;l1ree ~reast e:z:tJ:a.ct 
concentrations) 

Dextrose Days 
Concentration 5 u u 12 16 2u 28 

1.u% ~ ') -,.=-c u. •-? 0.71 3.71 9.20 13.05 23.?0 

? /1 7"'" ...._ e-,- ,·:J r, 1 5 \.,) • ,L 0. 7b:,f /; 1 2* 1 • ..:... 1 s~* _c:_. / 22.26 ~'i9. 32 

C. /'"'\. -~/ o.v;,o 0.16 0.60 7 ?7 ? 0 L- 10.09 'J'7 oo* c_ l • 76.23~ 

*-:-.. ~ -o;r.; 1 Yr • 7 l t h . ncub -'--·on ,.a_,___Lmuw :yie_o_ a eac __ 1_ a ,J 1- _ peciod 
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Growth response of' Hymenostilbe W to varying concentrations 
of yeast extr8ct and dextrose at d.if'f'erent incubation periods 
(a) rnean dry weight per culture 
(b) yeast extract(~) 
(c) dextrose(%) 



~rowth ~as at first inhibited by hi3h dextrose levels bu,:; 

1.'rith increasinc; incubation periods this effect faded UJ1-til 

zro~.~·th 1::as ma::cinal at 28 da;ys on tho nighest deztrose concen-

' ' . -era ,:;ion. 

'l1A~6L.LG ~t:, l'.i,-=:an drv v!eicc:hts u1w: J of :IL ;J at siz incubation 
ueriods and at three veast extract conGentrations 

(each averaged over three dextTose concentrations) 

Yeast 1_:;::tract Days 
Concentration r 0 12 16 20 28 ::> u 

r 7r 0.17 0 .LJ.9 2.98 rJ .11 13 .L!-3 33.58 i ......,-,.o 
V '1 ,.// ( 

l. 55·6 o.20~ u.7u -;r ~,. 

:J • c::~+ 10. l,l 1 a 1 Q 
-j•~/ 

1!-2 * 08 

3. o:.~f 0.13 0.81~ L~ • a""'- 1 C LLL/E 30.00""' 63.79E ,/ --_./ o I 

:½:I·:axi::-m.1.1J yield at each incu:Jation period 

Inl:iibition of e;rov1th at high yeast extract concentrations 

occurred only at the five day incubation period. 

(. b) R.el ai:;ive snorulati ou of conidi al state J'.'1. 

( •) n ··•· 7 J ' ,i 0oniaiai scai:;e A 0::a~=o not l)roduced on cultures of H.R. 

frou cultures of 

IL ·;1 at 12 days. The table :Jelow slunr.1arises the rates of 

develop,Itent on t;he dif!'eren.t media ::-1.uring the six incubation 

periods. Fi:ures ven a~e the snorulation indices. 



TA:Sli.8 ;7 The effect of varying concentrations of yeast 
extract and dextrose on suorulation of conidial 

stctt;e /l c1t; d~i f:foren·t i nc1J_bat;7 on 1)eriods 

"uextrose 

1.0 o. '15 

1.0 

0.75 

:_:, LLi) 
.___ 0 I f 3.0 

E,.O 

concentratione above 1~~. 

5 
Days 

12 16 20 

5 luO 120 

5 so 150 

30 

30 37 

2u 75 

inhibition ui~inished progressively 

increasins incuoation period. 

28 

360 

32u 

32U 

210 

3c:U 

lu 

88 

oO 

th 

(i:LiJ C[1he ef:C'ecc; of various yeast e~:tract concentrations 

on ·t;he itiaGion of conidial state A ~as relatively sraall. 

(c) ,)T-.oduction of s.,rnnamata 

3;ynnemata fi::-st appeared. after 20 da.ys incubatiun on a 

mec"iium of l;::i de::tro se and 1. 55; :yeas v extrac G. After 2u uays 

incubation s;:n.1nemata r:ere :produced from colonies of H. \.! on 

eight nutrient combinations. Results are summ2.rised below 

in Table lCJ. 



1l1J-1_BLE .1% 1.l:he effect of· varving veast e~-ctract and clextT'ose 
cortce11t;Tic~t;i 011 s on r:rz)1111 ern.at;a 7 lJI1 od1,1c~t1 011 a.t :?[:, da,,s 

Ideclia 
[ Yeast D t 
[Extract e::cc rose 
I c ;6) < •~;) 

0.75 1.0 

0.75 2 (t 1-!~7 

0.75 6.0 

1.5 l.C 

1.5 ,::, LL!] 
,___ • i { 

1.5 6.0 

3.0 1.0 

3.0 2 $ LJr7 

3.0 6.0 

']:1otal 
l:en5:;th 

116~ 

3739 

1502 

"OL17 c:. I~ 

2789 

1021 

Sv'TI:ne:mata 
:·:ean 

t ;J.E. .do.ne;e 

8 7-1(- - 32 

2U.l + 2.3 7 - 7..'7 
./ I 

119 5 - 75 

283 + - 0.1 LJ. - L!-6 

92 16.0 + - 0.6 1, /Jr; "'·r .. ,. ( 

80 + ]_. 8 " 61 Lj- -

173 16.2 + " 5 u. L~ - L!-8 

113 9.0 + o. 1 - ,, ')r'I L\- - L.V 

~eyeuiece divisions (1mm - 39 eye~iece divs.) 

C)t1.:i.c:~1 of the above tal)le incl.icates that: 

the r:;r'?:atest 

1.5:~ yeast extract and 2. 1~Ti deztrose. 

36.00 

20. c'\L~ 

L/.O. 00 

36.CO 

on 

on 8.l1Ct 

concentration of o.75~ inhibited 

s~n11}.ern2.t;2~l pi--od.uc~cio11. 

129 

extract (3~) - Cextrose (1~) ~edium at 28 days is illustrated 

• D• 2.1 7 ii 7 V __ n - -t.) * $ 



Figure 21 

Hymenos ti lb e R 

Hymenostilbe W 

Cultural characters of Hymenostilbe Rand Hymenostilbe W 
at 28 days on a 3% yeast extract and l o dextrose medium 
(Two views of the same culture in each case) 

I 
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Discus::=,i on 

This exueriment demonstrated that cro~th and spo~ulation 

responses to the various nutrient concentrations tested could be 

i~cubation periods, to vsrious de~trose concentrations. 

possession of a 'laB poriod 1 for , 2.s h;;r:pothesized in the 

previous eri=ent, ~as confirmed and it Das apparent that hiITh 

concentrations of dextrose s:~erted a stron3er effect on this lac 

-::)eriod. ~t11an cl_j_d_ l1ic;b_ concent;rc:tt:Lons of ::reas·t e:~tract. 1t is of 

interest to note th.::d:; v:Lereas most func;i c;ro~:, ;·:ainl;; in a t',JO 

d 

e~hibited a strons three di~ansional colony crouth form. The 

data a7~ilabla fro~ this eriDent D8rDi tted the forri11.1lation 

of an hyciothesis e::plaininc; the 1:inetiC:'"3 of c;ro·t.'th for snch a 

three dLisnsion2.l c;ro1::t}1 f orr1 on solid m,?dia. 

that Gro~th is urimarily li~ited by an exhaustion of the 

carbon source and that tro is utilized at a rate depending 

on the available carbon (Jochrane 1958). 

function of the total number of cells present, as in cultures ,C• 
0.L 

bacteria and y2ast (Cochrane 1958). In the cultures of H.R s.nd 

colony crouth too~ a three :Lonal 

ical or hemisr:Jherical), vrhile the assir1il2.tive hJ1.,?hae at the base 

of the colonies ~ere in a two dimensional plane. 

of this nature the volunetric size increases a~ a 3rcater rate 

( a:r;r0ro:-=. 2x) tl1an the increase in basel area. Thus, since f~rovrtb 
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ton a 

colony ~ill outstrip the ability of assi::ii1?.ti ve h:7:9hae to 

111J_-trien ts$ Consequontly at a certain stage the absorption. of 

nutrisnt[; ty the assimilative hy,)b.e,e ~: 1ill become a factor 

li2iting the rate of colony gror~h. The nutrient concentration 

of the rnec'l i nrr; ·,'!ill he.VO a profound effect on the stage of 

colony crowth at ~hich this lisitation takes place. 

In this e::periment gro•:rth na.s at first enhanced b:;r a lov.1 

concentration of yeast e::tract and de:~rosc (it is sug~ested 

that such concentrations are inherently the ~ost favourable for 

The postulated 1 tation of colony sroTith ratos 

duriilf3' the eight to tTiclve day incubation period 

tho ~routh rates of colonics on loTI dextrose levels ~ere 

surnass0d by those of colonies on the intermediate de::trose 

ln a r;:L 1,1ilor ,~:ianner the superiori t:r of the intermediate 

dextrose levels declined 0:rith further incubation Deriods until 

finally at 20 anJ da}-s the l2s effect of bigh nutrient con-

centrations ;,7s s ov,:::rcor1e and colorq ,5ro':1th beca::-.1e ::1aximal on 

the 3reatest nutrient concentration. 

l1.l·thc1_:_f!l1 tl1is }1:f})othesj_s ctciec1u_at,3l:r eJ·:nJ_a.ins t;b.e L1_p1,,--;a.rd. 

shift in the:! onti;m..1.r:1 con.centr,stions of nutrients '::ith incubation 

periods it ~ust be re• embered that this study has not invest-

igated the influence of other factors on colony iro~th such as 

:c1etabolic e::::t1clat;e:3, or ¥the clifferent;ial 

7/~-~ . . 0 7 ' " 'h l • = LI, as is ~1Qeiy acce~~en, ~ o iag in 
concentrations reDresents a neriod of 

availability of 

::;ro1.Tt;h at hiGher 2.1utrient 
adaptation to an initially 

1..mfavonr2.ble ::iutrient r:1ilieu, it ca.n be assumed that lov; con
centrations of yeast eztract and da~trose are probably near the 
true outi::mJr:, for the 0 routh of sinz;le cells. 



sup:plemen:car:r cro•::th factors 1:·~b.ich ,,my be orescmt in the yeast 

eztract. tllo,,1.r,:h it is ·9robable that such factors exert soee 

effect on tt1-e crm.Tt;h response it is s1.1c;gestec. that the hy:pothesis 

,)ut for,,-,a:cd e~::plain2 to a l2r0 e cle.c;reE: the 

the th:cee climensionc-1.l colony form of j_{. ~.1 anct I; \,/ 

~ on solid :nedia. 

lf this },ypothesis is accepted then it v;ill also e:,::nlo.:Ln to 

0. certain e:.::ten-t; the production of conidial state A in terns of 

prese11"t;ly acce1~ted tJ1eo:t.:ies of s~::or1.1lation ;necha.nisrns ~ 

considered that in y01.mr.; colonies U}_) to a period of Daximum 

to re:)roduction. '11hese chane;es ,.nay be inhibited or s~)eedecl up 

c;ro-::th declines ~:!.nd if e::ternal conclitions arc, favouro.ble sDore 

initials develon and later ~ature. Cochrane (1r)58) stat0s tho.t 

it is ~idely ace ed the.t the concentration of the carbon source 

has a sajor effect on sporulation mainly throu~h its inflvence on 

vegetative grm-.'th, suorulation being depressed e.t high rates of 

J?rod.uction of conic~ial state ii.. in li •. ; is quit:? clGarly 

inhibited at hisb dextrose concentrations but this inhibition 

decreases ~ith increasing incubation periods. If the postulated 

view of the kinetics of colony 1ro~th 6 accepted then 

• ~ •·1• 1 I-' ' 7 • .,__ production oi conic,.ia_,_ r::rva-sc~ ~0- can oe Q.l..l.lve closely 

associate(. •::·ith 2- li<,i tat ion of r.;rovrtb probably linked to a 

clecrGascd relative aosor:9tio2.1 of de::trose o.ncl other nutrients. 

3uch a vie,;1 is s1J.p1:,->orted by the fact th2.t s·.)orD.lation occurs on 

the u-o-ocr e::t:c-eni ties of the colonies and usually ber1;ins o:<1 the 
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from the assirdlati ve hyphae and it sl1.g';ested that a shoi,.,tage 

of 111--1.trients, predis•Josinc; the E;Hi tch to a sporulatins phase, 

~ould be first aunarent in tl1is re~ion. 

~h0 factors controll s;ynnerr.atal production in E • .7 aD:;ear 

to be at variance th those affectin:_:; production of coniclial 

state A. This is not surprising as many instances have been 

recorded in ,::hich al terna ti ve conidial states, or perfect :phases, 

have differ9nt nut:c:Ltional and en-'.rironnental requ:LI·e,:ien-cs 

196~. 

value in that it ~ould spread propagation over a variety of 

environIJental conditions. 

e:ct:rnct concentr3.tion su:99ressecl :'3y7:l::1ematal procl1::.ction, a 

si at:ion 1:-00 recorded by Lourfheed (1961) for sy:n.21e:;riata of 

Tnis :311:;->pression Eainly took the for,.n of 

an inhibition of initiation sites. Yeast extract levels above 

0. 75;; had little effect on syn11er:1atal production, 1:;hile d.e:rtr·o se 

levels see• ed to e~:ert their effect mainly by codifyinG the 

number of b1itiation points, and sli~htl7 dolayin~ initiation 

(as evidenced by th2 shorter 

~J.1e::·e a1nJes.:r·sd to be little correlation of synnematal -prociuction 

v1it11 grovrGh rat;es. 

1t rro1)ld tbus sesm :probable that the cone sions of J~aber 

d --. . (7 acr-' ~ I . , an v1n1ns i;7~) Ior saria cre~acea apply to the nutritional 

reauiroment s of s;--7nne:rnatal production in IL ·.1 on a yeast e::::tract 

r:1ecliurn; ~t11at is, 11.11r~e-r :30:ne cii---ctln1st;a11ces the co11cen-t;r•at;io11 of 

nutrients can be a critical facto:e for =~:.rr111e1,-:atal production but 

t;ht=:tt; .~e11.erc1lly })rocl11ct ion of syn11en12. ta ·tal:::e s pla.ee over a~ 

variet;r of nutritional conditions. 



VII: ,~ethocls fo,-. the nrocr0c c, i un of s:v11110mata and 
conidial state A by TI.R, ancl sone observ
ations or t_ne n-rod11c·tion oi· s;m11.ema·ta b~y II. t,fJ 

Inti--ocluction 

Durirn3 tb.e co-urse of tne previous e ~eriments it J~01JllC1 

tl1.a.t ~oroflllction of s3G111e~1c.1ta 2.nd. conidial sta.t;e .it d_icl not; occu~r 

in cultures of H. R :rollor.'ing incubo.tion for 28 clays. 

still tne 7;os;::;ibility hovrever the:t the 1)roduction of s;ynr1omata 

2-ncl conid.ial state A could be inc:ucecl f olJ.ov!ing an e:::te:nd.ed 

:Lnc1...1bation period. i\.ccorc}ingly m1 o.:p:9roach of I st1.1dierl :ne~lect 1 

Das adopte& rrhereby cultures on a variety of ~edia and from a 

rL1his approach resulted in. the produc<.~ion of both conidial state 

ta bearin~ tne ~hialosDore conidial state in 

cultures of H.R. Tl12 folloi;linc:; :::i.ccount; concerns tbeir develon-

r;1ent on vari01.1s rnedia U3ection A) v1hile ::3ecticn B con t'J.ins t1.-ro 

A. Production of s~1nemata and conidial state A on cultures 
or E.H 

1. On a lab. .~DA slone 

11'he first indicat;ion the,t syr.ine;n.ata and conidial state A 

j3.>rec;ular <iense a.ccumulation of dark ·;)rovm h.yphae appeared 

a nu1:1ber of conidior)hores of conic:ial state A nnd altho11gh it 

could not be considered a synnerna it indicated tha i:; :pr·oduction 

could oe achieved in artificial culture. 

2. After seven to te11. vreeks on Di f'co Jc;7co biotic I, s.:a -0 

fhe colonies on this medium ~ere nrocluced 
, . 
ClSCS of 



After seven CTceks 

light nink at the ~roTiing tip ~ere produced fro~ the surface of 

the colon;:r ( ",; • .2.:l). 

an occasional one ~ould produce scattered 9hialides and coni~ia 

of the nhialo~nore conidial state. ]!l1e s:ynne!n.a·ta closely 

rese2bled those produced endosclerotia after incubation in 

the ..Laboratory tJ11der condj_tions of hi~·h humidity but coni6.ial 

sta·te 11. -v.".~ir:::. not; pi"\ocl11cecl, 11.ei ·C11er 011 t;tte s3~nner1a ta, no:c on t;l1.e 

It is of interest to note that although colonies 

or li:. ·:: nroduced a cien::-_;e coveT·in~; of conidial stai:;e A on this 

~~e<2-ium s:ynner'lata '.7ere not :9roduccd1 even at the e~ctended incub

,_,_tion )eriod. 

7 !~fJc2r ej_,r:11:t ·to tv1el\TG rteelcs 011 rGed_j_c:t at vaJ:io11s -Tec1.st; e~~·t;-ra.ct 
c11'ld cle::Jcrose conc011.t;r::1t;ion s 

( -. . . 
\a) inoculation by flooding 

I'hc cu1.tures 1,rned c:1ere surplus products of ths inoculum 

pr0para~1onc uoed for earlier eJ:periments. Det~ils of their 

::nethod of production are explained in C:i-ener2_l Procedures -

1 preparation of inoculum 1
• 

Synnemata first a=q!)eo.red at eic;1n; 1;veeJ:::s on a 1. 5;s yeast 

e:::tract and ?5,; deztrose 1:1ediur11 that Vias bec;inning to dry up. 

':i:'hey were produced along the curlecl edges o:f' tne c11l ture. As 

the colony dried out furtI1er, s;ynnemata ,,-,ere nrod1-1cecl in the 

central portion of the colony. 

e~tract and 6:; de::trose mediu~ inoculated by -che same ' , . -cec1mique 



Figure :1.2. 

Synnema ts produced :from a colony of' 
Hymenostilb e Ra t t en weeks on Di:fco 
Mycobiotic Aga r 



accumulated in irre~ular clumps, and vrere produced in patches 

over the, colo::1y surface. All vrei~e infertile until 15 ,·,eeks, 

at v:hich time an occa:3ione.l conidiophore of conidial state A 

v:as produced fr·om a fev: s;yrn.1ernatal t.i..ps. ~Che phialospore 

conidial state was not observed. 

!._ b) inoculation using Sl,andard inocul1120. discs 

T11ese cultures •;.rere the product of an abandoned e:;rneri-

ment set UJ) tu test v2rious concentrations of yeast e:::tract 

and. c.le::".:tro se. Three inoculations of H.R and three of H.\/ ;,7ere 

made in each petri dish o.s sot O1..1.t in Gener·al Procedl1.re. 

8;ynne:::iata v1ere producocl after ten vrneks, ,,1ainly from the 

partially submerged myceiium at the oeriphery of the colonies 

numerously, on a :neclium containing O. 75,.; yeast e::ct;ract cmd 3i~; 

de:::trose. }30th lOVi t,_ l pnrl hi n·n (6';'\ rl e·r-'-1.,1~ore r-or1r•,-,,11t"at-" ons ,__._ ..... _-__ --c:., ;OJ '--- ~ .. - ~..) V ____ ....,,1..,, ..,_ _..L -~ 

in.hirJited synnerr:atal 9roduction Vihile O. 75::j yeast extract v;as 

- • 7 C: /- / J ' . sul)erJ.or 00 .L • .,,,,,o yeas c e::-crac0. ~t tvelve to fifteen weeks some 

three synnmEata ':;ere detGcted that had ni:oduced the })hialospore 

conidial state. 

]?roduction of synne:mata r:as markedly stimulated by the 

pre:c.;;ence of an u.:nidenti.fied conta!,1inant fungus (_ 

LJ. ;i1rarn:::f'e-r of colonies to 7 ab~ PGJ':. :1nd la1J. wate-r arrn.r 

In. -ll-,1.~1ic .. ~ p-_,r_.nei--i' T./\P_n·l~ -lv-l1.,.P 7 r; "" 7r---n 7r Cl 17 -'1.,-, 1 T")es 0'"'"' (""''; 7r:;-~/- -::re,!:'.:}~+ __ • ___ ~ _ _ ,'.I ___ V _ - ~-/ ·,. ':C:·~".S. j.J. \.<.- , J.i "" • // ✓ ,J '-''-'-'::, V 

described i~Jodiatcl~ above in 3(b), 
J .: 

were transferred to lab. uater acar and to lab. PCA. After 

six days incubation conidial state A aJDeared on the lower 

slopes of the colony a:ad on th,; tips of some synnemata. In 



Pigure 1-3 

( 0.) 

Hymenostilb e R Synnemsta on s 3~; yeast extra ct 
67'~ dextrose medium at ten week s ( inocula t ed 
by floo di ng ) 

/, 

Syn.nema ta on colonies of Hymenost i l be R nnd 
Hymenost ilb e W st t en weeks on a 0.75~-; 
yeast extract and 3% dextrose mediwn 
( the three coloni es on t h e ri ght are H. R, 

those on th e left H. w) 



F1i gure 24 

Stimulation of synnema tal production in 
Hymeno s tilb e R by the presence of a , 
contaminant Fungus (Hymenostilb e R on th e ri,e:ht) 

A phototrophic response Qi sp l yed by 
synnemata of Hymenosti lb e W 
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addition, the t>yn:re:rnata e.t ti1is stase bad res1,mec~. c;ronth o.nd 

beco~c a velvety pink at their t s. On microscopic examin-

production of a dense hyr,·1eniurn of r.:itia.J.idcs and ccnidia of the 

~hialo ore conidial state. i½rther incubo.tion to fou.rt,::;en 

days (::hon the observations Tiers term~1at~d) intensifiea both 

-:;onid.ial :-,tate .A and phialo snore ,Jrod.uc uion •.7hile a la:i:ge 

nuebsr of s::mner!lc1.t0.l initials c.1.eveloped. un the up:l)er slopes of 

the colony. 

the procl.LJ.Ct;ion of conic:ial state I\. the .':';reatest synne:rnatal 

c;ro•.'!th ancJ produc t,ion of the phia.1os·()ore cc:}uidial state occurrecL 

0:::-1 lab. J?C! '\. 

Dt1r:l.ne; the above investigations into f3y11nemata.L prod.LtCtion 

by H.R observations uere also !na.de on the development of 

synnemata in cultures of H. \7. 

1. A rte-r 28 days on a 1. 51~ veast e:::.tT'act and ? . O;~ d.e::ctrose 
medium inoculated Jry: flooding; 

Inoculs:tion vras ar.:; set out in General :Procedure - 11repar-

ation of inoculun. At 28 days a larc~e ~rn.mber of ·v1hite s;ynnernata 

1_7ere -produced f::i::or:1 the vec:etati ve 1:1at. fT11,e>r-=;p s;y-:nnemata bo::i::e a 

dense hyrnenium of phialider3 ancl coniclia. Pnialides and conidia 

~ere also produced a1Joncst the ~ycelium of the colony proper; 

that is, not on the synr::.er,mta. 'I.111.e syn.rrnrnata nere up to 8mm 

long 2-.nd -J:err conidioohorss of conidial state .A i.~:ere 1)roduccd 

either on the synnemata or colony 2urface. 

Synnemata of E. 1:1 exhibited a phototropic ::c•f:s11onse. 

bv floodinn: C?-s in (.-i-eneral u ....._, ' 



c1J.J_tuJ:e ;,-:;a;=J eratures and exuosed to normal 

conditions of dayli~ht and ; , c1-ar.,::;:riess ~ synnemata 

1
•
01ero forrnxl and at 30 (;ays co1.1ld be seen cu:::·vinc tovmrds tho 

• 2.ft-b) • 

phialospore production ~ere stimulated by li;ht. 

furthest fro~ the ~indow strip ~ero not as large nor assrecnted 

so ti~htly as t~oso exposed to full li3ht. '.lurthor, tb.ey r:ere 

often sterile. 

The above 6-E.::::-Jcriptions represent th0! only instances in 1';:1ich 

s;y-rn.nern2.tt3. of H .. 'i."?. have ~Jeen pI'oduced in pure cultm:.'e. Difeo 

':ycohiotic ac;ar alloy:ed the developI:wnt of sy71nerci2.ta 1Jost clorc,ely 

rese!nl)linc; those nroducecl from endo::;clcrotia folloi:ring irwub-

ation. under hich humiC::.ity tho laboratory, while nroduction of 

the vhialospore conidial state and conidial state A Das best 

achieved by a transference of colonies to lab. TTater acar or lab. 

:?CA. 

controll synnE:matc-11 pi0 oduc1~ion in H.R, ci::ccpt +;hat the trans-

Uhrova (1S56 - cited Turian 1S66J stat tl10.t s:yI1nerna_tal 

ni·od t1ct;io11 T}_:cts ir2ulated b;y the desiccation of cultures and 

8.11 8_CCl1IOlllat:ion OJ~ r;leta1)olites. thoucn the first factor s 

!)eon c.er.:1onstrated and the second probably onerates a causal 
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relationship has not been proven, a criticism Lou~heed (1961) 

si§ilarly made of th2 work of 3ejmanek and jr,1ankova-Uhrova. 

The sti::1J.l.,:ttion of s;ynnenatc,1 pro6-uction by a contaminant 

fun~us has also been recorded by Taber (1959), althou~h he did 

The observations on synne:crntal production in :11s0 

correspond to other observations in the literature. Lougheed 

(1°61) fount that inoculation by floodins Das a superior method 

of synnenw.tal product ion anci. speculated that the lar~e number of 

Eyo.nsr0at:c1. .foTlruecl. '.7c1s a res1Jon;:;e ~t;o t;b.e ,.rery \tUiclr absorption of 

nutrients by the ve~etative mat ~hich entirely covered the 

surface of the • edD1m. 

"-:ry 1 t 11.o.s often l)een :c1oted. b:y other v:orl:::ers c:mc~- the photo-

tronic :?esponse of vo~~etative structures such as synner2ata 

f1"eQ_nently de:11onstrated ( Cochrane 1S58, IIayzker J/)664. 

Each of the four aims expressed in the introduction to this 

chanter has been fulfilled for both H.I.i. and :J'irstly, media 

have b0en described ich s1..1:ppo:c-ted a ~JU;Jste.ntial vecetative 

grouth. Secondly, methods have b~~n described for the uroduction 

of both conidial state A, and tho phialospore conidial state. 

Thirdly, the constant mornholo~ical differencas exhibited bot~een 

ti1e tno fun;-;i 1J.nc:er a variety of e:;:-oeriiaental conditions su:9port 

ocies of en.!cor:1or;ex1011s 

i.~011rthl:y, for bot;1 H.-::-: and lI.':! the n::·oduction of the 

9hialos~ore conidial state and the conidial state A on the same 

cultures, each derived from inocnlum ;:,.;ro-rm fro:;,1 a coniclio-ohore 
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possoss two conidial states. 1I'h2 data accrued c·urinr; the 

e:·::peJ~iraent;al series a.llor,e(~ ·the .fornn1latio.n of a11 J-1:y71oi;l1esis 

relatin:::s to srovrch and sporulation i1:1 n.·,1 ,_,_rhich, it is hoped, 

\'.'ill :provide th,e basis for a ::iore refinec1 st1.1.dy . 

.B'e1.'; attenpts have b3en :11a,}e to stucl_;y c:r:itically the 

nutrition of entomo;.:;enous fun'.:';i. '.i:he accumul2.tion of 

nutrition.el information is c.esirc:.ble, not only for those funr.;i 

pathogenic on a ~id0 variety of hosts, for which most invest-

( Sl)ClJ. 2.S i::Seauvaria J:)as,·:iana or 

1Jut ~l~o for host ecific f,u: ·i 

ch are often difficult to crow in nurc cult11.re. 

information Tiould not only per~it detailed mor~hological and 

taxonomic studies but ~ould also facilitate investications on 

ultimately to mass production for field. utilization. 

T!10 present state of k .. 11.owled~;e on the nutJ:ition of host 

sDecif ic cnton102;enous stil bctceous ftm(Ei ;=;tems alnost on tirely 

fro:'! the inver.3tigations of x:acLeod (1951~, 

the nutrition of I·lirsutella ,)~7 ;:I:antea. It is noticeable, 

ho'.':ever, th8t .. :acLeod. s no attenut to correlate his 

nutritional data ~ith the ability of the insect host to supply 

In a host srecific ento,ao;';,3n011s f1Lnc;us the entirG exist-

ence of the patho3en is restrict to an initial incubation 

-oeriod. thin the hasnolyn9l:, f o11o·::ec1 by sapro:9hytic colonis-

atio:n of tho dead ho st, and finally sporulat ion. It ~LS lil:ely 

that s11ch funci are ~-i,;hly ad.apted to corn:J.itions fo1-mcl within 



the body tissues of the particular insect attacked. 

ortance to the ,~ut~ci tional ada.Ytation of the pathogen, 

since thre; composition. of the cells of the various tissues of 

the insect body cloE;cly resembles the composition of the 

hae1:1olymr,h (l!'lorkin ::md Jeu::1.ia1 . .1:-:: 196LJ.) ancl it is in this medium 

that the incubation phase, leo.din::" to the des.th of the insect, 

ta1rn s 1Jlace. Thus the nutrition of ho st specific entonor~;enous 

f1.m~i sh01.1lc.: sho;;: o. close connection to the ,1utrient co,!rnosi tion 

blood of all other animals is the very high concentration of 

total nitrocen and 20-30 tiDes that 

of hm1:an blood.) and the cons id erai)le amount of ::,-•2eir'l1rn 1 n.itroc;en 

in ucrytide form. rroteins are uresent r1t:.cf1 t~l1e sarne con-

chief carbohydrate L:; the reducin:s :-~uc:;ar r;lucoGe, in insect 

" . non-reaucins su~ar 

trehaloso (.":ic;r,:lesv:orth 1966;. 

phosphates a~e also sent in consiclera.ble quantities. In 

insects anoears therefore th the charactsristics of a fluid 

' . "GlSElJ_e, 

Pi~i12~ to that of thG intracellular fluid than to that of the 

co=nosition of insect haouo the available data on the 

nutritional req-u.iro:ments of Ya:i::-•iou.s cnto,no:,;enous f1.1nr.-::;i 



re~piir-en-:en·t s anct C£tn llt;iJ~ize iI1or:=o.~.1ic 11i t~co2;c;11 e ch an 

ecialized nutrition tallie3 uell ~ith their ability to 

existence in the soil ( elin. SJ?OCific 

:::;;uch as rJ ~··) ~, 

thci:~ 11l1·tri-t;j_o11al req_uiJ:1erjents a11c1 .neec1 c1 sol1.:cce of orsanic 

nitrogen for Gro~th. ():f t;he orr;;anic i1it;:coc;en. sol1:cces 2c0sted., 

a of ar:nno ac s in 1Jarticular pro;,o:r.0 tions and that an 

J4k 

3uch ~utritional character-

iatics correspond closely to 

centrati8ns of free a8ino acids and ne~tides. The :0itLmlation 

in tne ~ro~th ~esponse of fl. ~i~an~ea to a particular Dizture 

of amino acids probably ro~re • ents a hi~h deGree of adaptation, 

ccifici since the r0lative 

uro~ortions of vario11s a1aino acids and other hac~olymph con-

stituents varies markedly, even betueen species. Jt; 1 C-! ~there-

~ould ~rovide valuablJ inforgation on ~he nutritional reouire-

ecific ento~ocenous 

lt is also sucsested ~t tne role of l id • in the 
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' . con-cains 
. , 

ClClClf3 

vario11s pRrts of the insect body. 

l)assi a11a_ 1.~.rl1c11 J:10 ~fOlLrJ.cl t;E121..t t;l~e a_c1c1i t:Lon of fa~t;s to a:rt;i1?icial 

It is ~robable that 

utilization of lipids by other 2ntorno~;on011s fLn1c;i ~::ill be or 

sinil8.:c sic;nific2nce. In ~nis respect it is of interest to 

stored enersy and follo~in~ the Jemonstration by Taoer (1960) 

o:f t;.he 11t;ilizat; of endo~~nous nutrients in the uroduction of 

s;y-:r1!lc:mata, i::; is probabJ.e tnat ~:tw;r rrtay ~)l:;_y 2 large role in 

2dverse 2~vironment&l -, • I • conc_1-G1ons. 

Jonclusion 

is su~~ested tnat other host ecific ento-

d_is1)lc1~-y sin1iJ_3_J~ f-onclct:11ent;ril n.1J_t;rit;ional 

ci1c.1.rctcteristics. 

hachlolymph of various insect species rs~resent a ~artial 

oasis for the habit of ho s9ecificity that is ~idely dis-
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T~is chapter is Qivid into t~o sections. In section 

A there is con£i~er~~ion of tho vathosenicity of H.R and H.~ 

to 12.rvae of Gocvrona s2t 1 ~:era and a brief descri])tion of 

e}~erioents relatin~ to the abilitv of H.R and H.~ to infect 
~ ~ ~ --

larvae of oth~r insect s~ecies. Section B. deals with the 

~lonsent of H.R and H.~ within the larva (etiolosy) and 

f2ctor:3 affectin~; the dyi10.~nic relationshin of' th.e patho?_;en 

and. hoc;t in the field. 
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of such a causal rclationshiJ 
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COYlClit; Cl,.....J 

ca.se of 

Jco t)1JJ7 cult1-1r·e . 

",hen inoc-

into a ~uscen';ibl~ host, ~iv~ riss to the diss~se. 

r cov)rahlc from, the 

·.-_,;J.t;s 

r 

is ~atho~~nic to th~ host con 

EtS a 

er c1 7 tion of critic~l t chni~uas, 

o~C or cross-infcctivity tests 

for i:;h2 ,,t',.,J orJ. 

of tno b . .t) st rG.::.::;e, 

on tn,.:: 

on-t; by 

e 

0_ :::.:ui ·:~.'?"b 7. e 

of the ins:ct ho~t is ~su~lly 1 ficuJt to 

li .L. f is o 

C0 1J.f 

ha:s b 2n no infscti t st~ or isol2~ions 
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to ~rtificial cultu~e. to 
7 

clo33ly ~ ~atod~ Cordvca~s 

lit7. 

11 • . J ,.~ct other . ' 
ll13 3Cl7 

ion ~na i~o tion to artificial c~l re ~ore achicv for both 

difficulties asnoc t2d tl1 third st29 involvin~ infect-

ion of tho host ;ith 

:=nx:_) 1) J. y Of 

of In addition cuch larvae 

C01). free us could those reared 

in_ s la_i{L in 

~ colony hnd besn ro-estab-
~ . 
_Ll ~o~nver the tests 

tha~ ~era acco li 

1)T1 octu.cr;(l I ~eor1 831 i11ocu_1~ 1_ t;icn ·b:r floo(l jJ~1i7 

a 3% yeast ex~ract ~~ iJediu7, an~ another thrso to 

e to D~ 

rose 

of st filter ~aucr had b~en 

Th~:: c 1 vl1~c-::s of lJ. R 

of a ~at of ve~etati~c CO"',TCr-

l r~ tionshi~ of H.2 .'.} to v. 

Aphodii is tiscu c1 -t,qil. 



:::.1 · L10 1J.e:;h occasion-=:il 

cultur~ of ll.R these 

i ther conic::L:::l 
,)rocJ.11c :0d C)Il t~11 ·2 111yc 2li urn. 

n1_1_~J1)er of carryin~ bo~h the conid 
stat2 antl conifial G 8, 

G nJtri Gishos had 

1_7erc: 

r hours ~nd tr&n~fcrr~d to thr2e 
r:~ :L Gs cont~inins scver1Jl 

~11 the lnrvaa di 

sy:mpt'.Jms of o. b2_c :~ 

dG.L}:_• 

'J:}~.C ri C11 lJ llL1 

~v lonnont anC co11iC h~~c a 

( b) 

l~11e 07]_~~) 

of )'"'\ 

.11 o Li and_ 

o to circusvent handlin~ con1_ ininr:; o,_ nuraber 
L' , 

.L unr;i. ~i?j_ ~~ J_d 

observations and VO]_ ·Tin0·· co:nj_ 

v abov~, in(icated 

·tl12.t; 0.d~11l·ts Yrc;r iTtit1l1n:--: t;o in~fc-ct;icJn b\T li. tl r;-11(). lJ .• ':J 
' --

-ttccorcin;-o~ly it -.2.s hoo tha~ the ~eevils ~ould breed a~d 

e tethod involv3d ulacin~ ~O grams of siev?d air dry 

sand ( C:'.) 
_,./' ,_ rne~ 1n'l u·n·'·o _, u ) - l, 

inches in iamotsr 

alu·niniu;n foil autoc 

·n h,-,.,., _,_,_77) l __ C ,_,_, G<Cl.L..L. • 

screw-top jars (l¾ 

'.I\-;o mls of distilled 

y:;ith 

for 15 minut2s at 15 lb uressure. 

The bottom inch of a thorou:·hl~.- sc:i:T.bbed car:.-:-ot 1:·e.s Jl~•.ced into 

uJ_t fer .ale~,, collected 
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con mls of steril::~ ·s be s. 
·ti1lg n1::rceliaJ_ 2.usT1:,n 2ion of I{.~1 ct(ld_ed 

to on8 jar, and t~o s of the or-3 eJ1.cL raycelic.1-J_ s 1.,;_s:-::,c11sion 

of "i".T ~ ·j 
.!.!. • ',,-; to another. 

control. 

th foil. 

Colonies ~:er~ in~n ct 

ln the 

control jar ther8 ~ere 16 but no 1.::-:Tvae. Tri. the jar con-

te.ininc.; TI ·t1 
LJ. • .!..L ere:; S 2.ll(L no 

contninin~ R.~ tber0 were 2i~ht e s 2nc. t~o lsrvae, noither of 

1.i.1his oriwant ~o~ld po:~;ibly have ½roved succ0ssful if a 

loncc:r j_11c1J1)f3.t;ion -oorioc1 h.:Jcl been inD.in·Ce.ined; 
'..., . 
·c11.is e 

(c) 

.l.. 
l, 

ch',:; a con~ ~o tul~tes ~crG fulfill 
:r r 
~ ') but the failure to nrt~¥icinlly 

th.at 11ost;ule.i:e:s t-;hrf:"'-o 

less 

of live la~vae on ~in2 

rwt 

::'.'or both 

larva ~roduc~d R.2 onlv. 
-- u, 

llC 

h -,..,.--._ .. _. - -., 1)orl 7. - ~ 1· v, 7, i· -,c ... ,,...., 7 r-,, ·-··-,r-- •.•. ,-.. ,',.: ]_r,.~,- ",.,.~ .. - {1,_-.L· .·.','. r,·i· C', .. ·, __ 7. ·',-: +·:·'.") :J .. !/L:'.-:j __ :.... ~ 1.J _ _,_t:J;::,\ _,J. ___ Vt.-; .-'..c:. .. C'. '-'- - _ ~:;-... ~ -'"' v-_ 
~ . 
.-1-Cllll Of3S 

~o this ~:t:nt both IT.~ and H.~ 

c~oss-inrect~vitv Te~ts 

c of uoeviJ.s and num-

]inc DI'O-

he 

•.:-.rith ·.~it;l12I-- l"l. cJ]7 II. /Jj Oe:c;r:c·o1)2.. setj_f::~ro~ ·,\·-~:ls 

C,l~- ·1~JlC~2 t~.-.ro f~!11rc::7_ 1,:-_r(:Yc·;; f01}TlC.. 1l10 in-vc~st; 

ici four co~mon ins cts ~sr tGst 

1~:tb .. oc1 

of tho follo~in~ . ' insec1.;s 

]?eJ--iCOT)t;11s 



G-r2l"ohoc~r1at:;f1t1s ls,11colo1na (80 '\ 
) 

J .. 11 of 

i l.llii • (A 

1 of 

sicrouet~r syrinrre TTith 

~-(~ '.'1c1~: s·ter·ilj_zed. CLCtd 1-r:otLnt:-::d. 

The smallar larvae TTore injected 

icroncooe and ~ere 

q ~air of ~er~~ ti tenin°· forc~~s cc s of 

to th t~ dose of 

o:f into tho ~hit2 frince 

·,,;e.-:>vil ~b :;_arvae t 0·01 into the 

C cl 11 t:; e ::'1 j_ Z ed. 

cont8. 

co~tus larvae Ji after s~ven days sith the 

cf a bacterial i~f ' . C'Gl011 g ~for v..r<:?: eI:s, 

on i2s0ction no trace of a infection could be 

The tDo Wise~na larvae 0i ho1..1::rs. 'I'he C[?J.lSG 

sy~~ton• of a bactsrial inf~ction. li 

The lar~cst ~as 0
• 

;J -.·-:b_it;s 

B'our di 

ill 

•""r:+-;0n. 



of 1)oth 

ss t)C 

;:;;:1.;-~s:: 0 of c 11s 

-ts 4 In -?. f0:· .. ·., o~r 
b 

J_;::; ·the r;,in ha. c:1r10 ly;n_ph cJ cf c:nr_-:- :.._, 111~ -cl13.11i S:}t! c1., iI1st: t;l1~ 

tion 

nodule: of c 113 th~t . ~ 

OCC,S.SJ_on.a.L lnps a bro~nish-black 

Jon ,Jrc:cl 

ho~:cr:11 e; s s in&cti~ation o~ d)ath. 

th&t cue~ a d0f3nc reaction took place to 

0lial coll~ of both H.2 

it.1-

th2 inj~ction of th 0 v2riou3 cporo 
, .. 
::..., st that the inahility of 

·:-;f f '.";Ct; :3 

t~l barrier but also to ths c 1 lul3r ~fence~ c}m~isns o! th2se 

General Conclusion 

\.lth::::nJc)1 th::: nc:: 

incJ.ic0.t; 2nce ~onq not con ict "t;11.e 

estion that both H.2 and H.J are host 0 cific patho~·ens of the 

coy 1966) or or 

~atbc~en ~i~hin the cont 

For 

Jicularly, t~e study of the 

t;·tcrn i;3 cJ. 

e11e•;::ro_·t~i0r1 oJ:' ~~7th ~a~ho~en establishes 

OJJ. li:f',··ra·i;•-:-· :::, thin the body, ~ithe~ as free 

cells in th blood, or 1332 

on thJ ho3t that s th: conJition of :hen the 
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colonises the dead tissuss. ic colon-

• r, ' • • 

~l -:i.I ::_; C ·c; l 011 l S 

to li~tle fron this 

1 patt0rn and th2 d s of L1 " .I • -L,!_lelr CtlSE!8~SG 

in larvae of Cecvro~a seti~ora arc discussed below. 

lar~;el;y 

involved study of 

ti:-~su::::, 

hoth in the fi?ld in the laboratory. 

?. Tne Disease 0yc~e 

(a) ~PE:11et;-r1 a·ti():r1- c1JJ.c; j_n.fcct;ion 

( 7 ,, 

\ L) 

(3) 
ta. 

Inf ction fro0 th0 fir t 

b conic1 i1.l 

celJ_s ;:; Ct:; j_ ~J11. o 

the soils of the 

cn.d_o scl •:=:rot;-

Thos could ~ither 

ialos0o~e coni~ial in 

that 

of '-' (.). of 

ct la~ac, o~c ~1 c of encc; 

hat;cl'1 on 

Tney ~ere -ubsequent 

~ite at Hinatun5i. 

~38 2. 

VIS on carrot slivers. 

d.t1cir1s 

·t;s of ction, a~ least in 

7 • , 

...... S _L3.J.C. 

to a t~o inch diameter plastic 

~:1011-st;::;rilo s2 . .r1d. ~froL1 the s~rn1Jlinc 

in th:: pill-bo:: had 

s incub,r'.:::ion t·;;o of 

'· .,:l... 

.. ~ .. ::-.~,::-. 
,:'"--.1... \ ..... nro-



to l~t ithor conidinl tete 

ss throu3n, this indicates 

that an inf ction C8n occur in the abs~nc 

f..JDC)r(; O
p 
J_ 

le.rvae. U11lor~:;1J3lE~t; :.;:r1c::; 1--cgardine: 

t;l1e 

ind.llC<.~ inf ~::ctj_on fo.il ( 

The moa~ of 2ntry of the t~o is 

fC)l-. 13.i~~vac-: ·srnal 

cyrnpt;on1f, it~ i~J J_i 1-.r th?.t int cvcmts follo ;:uch the :3ame 

Follo~in~ n2netr&tion ' . c1:;J_on 

in ·1:he 

s occur a? sinsle cells, or ct1cins of llJ? to si):: 

as being one, t~o, cells. \7CJ:: T]O 

en onta and S-1 u ~i6o. se 

arnte to ~roducc furtn:r free c lls. 

t:C:tlil 

in a :£.'ul 

Forty-oi~nt hours 
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l.1 contrD::::t, hca1th7 la:cv o 

ca~~nce, ar ~ctive and ElSSl1L18 

~ T)OEJ_\;l011.. Ao the inf ction pro~r sses 
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~ r1c.-~:cl e i::1n~in.t ~eo:r· E)nvC::raJ_ s conc1s. 

er ~eath the bo~y becom3s firD to ~he touch 
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On the a~y bcfor~ de2t 

occasion;il ce_l_lf; . 

un kno,.-.n bu_t ini :_=:11. t; of 

7 ! "<T 
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A h;y:phE; 1 1Jody of H;ymenosti lbc .. 

1'1on-germinating ci.F'nsely ·:_),3c1';:e6. hy::_:ihal bociies 
of Hyme.n<?__~_L!:.1Je _.:_: j~ounc'.1. 1v1ithin the h2 emolymph 
of 8 111or·i·buno_ le r vo 
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( 7oc:.0"\ 
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the tissues of tn~ 

I ,IV 

hy0h2.e De ,_'rn0c-,te 

S.'."l.,;T'O:)hytic col-

onisa~ion cul~in~t sin th2 entiro rcpl8c0Dcnt of the cort tiss-

In both .tt. J. ::mcL II. 1..' urn: ::;r hir::h tllJ.lllidi tv in th-2 labor2.tor~u.r 
-- -- ' cl 

hy-phac omer:··::.: through the int ::;umcmt ~:;.:;ve::::1 t0 .fourtsen do.y£, arter 

death to .:t·o::c•rr; 'ooth con io.l st2.t A ;;nci synn::::rnata. It is pro-

babl'.3 that in the, t•ielcl F1,"''"'" soil moistures and. temocro_tures 

fluctuate both scac::wn.o.11y 2nd cliurn:=tlly, orul~~ion ana pro-

(Juction. of ::;yrn1cmata. cl.o cs not occur 1.··itn th2 sa;,w rapidity. 

throur·;n s2.1J.ty soils, 'out 1.0:ay in \':hich conidir;;.l stc.to A is 

11ncf':J7t;2 in since: i-t~ s 

,·oulc; limit c7.i;::;trilmtion thron,C":h aJ_J. uut tb.c .Lar···2::t; pores 01· 

:r so:Ll .. lt is possib c th8t the conidia of conitial 

tent ::-,rorci b0-ll in th~ ce,,.l,re o:f the co:::1.i,,'; iooho:c-2, e. condition 

T~e lon3evity of coniJi2 oC ~ithe~ conidi2l otatc in the 

soil is unl:no,:n.1 it is ~robabl2 tna~ 

of tho path0Gcn3 ~ 

1)2. C ~.;:r:;d 

dries out at tl1e ~hrso to ten inch 
a1, i of osc1~=:J:oi;j_a to 

curviv~ lons 0oriods of d~siccation ~ac confirmed in th labornt-

ecimsns that had ba~n air d±ied for throe months. All three 



li'i £tUr e 2 C:, 

Genninatinc h;.,:ghcl bocdE:-8 of' ]i;;;'mc1of,til1Je .1 

pe11t-::trcd:.inc i,1Lu-,,cic tissue 1:A hou1·s :1:tei· 6.eoth 
o:~·- t.11 E: ls 1•1to 

Gefii1innti1.,.:_, h;yphDl bociieE of 1.~;y~.1u1orttl1Je ,. 
1?8 h.OUI'E ~3 f'·t C-:I; l~~c~C t.11 of' tllE: :c\1C 
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of conic} i:.· l fro the 

nrO(lUC8 conidi state " .Ll... It i;;,3_s noted 

ho~r.ver that the older cndoac~erotiu frenuently uroduced 

superparasitic fungi f 0110°:,in,~~ inct•.bation under high hu.midity. 

(e) Factor• ~ffectin~ infection and suread of II.R Rnd H.~ 

The dosinent factors affectin3 infection and • rread 

of entoE:OGcmou;::; fungi are environr:1cE1to.l foat1.1.r,rn, the 00,Yt.112,t-

ion d0nsity of the host, thogen. 

factors ~ere recorded, 

pH, 

The 2onthly soil t erature fl uct1J_a·cions at 3-10" 

to check 

developrncm.t of H. I1 ,_,nd :a:. \'J over' the, 1.·.:inter nont11s lmt permit 

a ~lot to noderate vecatative 3ro~th over • princ autu.r.111 

Ho~ever, infectivity 

not follo;,7 a ~n 

e~tahlished that t erQtures most favourable for ve~etat-

ive groDth ~eed not n~cossa~ily be those nost favourable for 

infection, C,iac.~c:1in, 1 S63) . In vie~ of the rn tively narrou 

not have a lar~e effect on the 

sc -,)sriods. 

The u~I o-::':: the variocl fron 

a unlil-::,::ly to affect development of 

~\oil rnoist-l.1.re ha::-, 3. stronc; influence on the develop-

nent of soil--bor:1;-, 1.::,yco~:;r::;c; (Hurnin 
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considored to be the 

infection and S::)read of D 
• J.t. Jl. ·,·.r in th 0 . ana·::a tu sand 

country. Soil moisture conditions over the year affect the 

beh.:::i.viour of' larvae an.c1. :orobably the ini'sctivity of the 

Infectivity of the pathoc;ens lf:3 ',Ost lE::ely to 

levels at the 3 7 0.11 
...!..'-...,! 

rainfo.ll am1. ri3G of the r:ater table. 

Soil noisture 

reach their neak 

ifhe \7ater table rece,' es 

during October, :i:fovsrabcr ond DeceEb 2T :::tnd the soil:3 be[;in to 

dry out, until over th<~ ::ionth~, late :;ece1::,ber to early A1):cil 

there is little moi ture in tho soil. S:90::·adic rains during 

thic', summer D::·riod do li ttlc::; to a.llGviate dryness of the 

3 - 10'' level since such moisture is largely retained in the 

orc'.'1.nic ,'::-d:;ter of the upper soil :horizon. The soil moisture 

level increo.scs en.cu ac;ain Y'i th the ni cl ;:inrJ late autumn rains. 

Jince t erature L: thouc;ht to bf, ,;uito_i•le over spring, 

SlFTJer '.J.nd autu:r:m infc)ctivity of the cathogenf3 is thus r<1ost 

likely to be masimal over the months October to December, 

2.nd .April to late :.:ay. 

Tho chan1ing soil moi~ture levels also affect the den2ity 

and cli::=,tribution o::.' the 1;_:i.~cval popul2,.tion. Ovi:po~;ition 

cold · .. -·inter 1,10nths 

l Cha ·,_--it er 1) , larval ~opulation den~ity ·J 

late; October, o.nd. Decenber, at at at ·:.'11ich 

conditions are ~uitable for cction. :i!'ollo· .·ing the dry 

inhibit Cl !:""]2C011C: ths larval population 
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during lnte :-.,2~rch o.nd April. The chances of infection are 

acai11 l1ic;h cl11rin3 tl1is 9nriod. The G:z:tr8I'1e dr:y-:ness of the 

surrner I'lonths alr30 c2.usGs la:cvae to e:::::hibi t a clumned dis

tribution about the roots of flo.tTTeeds that survive dessication 

by virtue of their deep rooting system. As endosclerotia are 

similarl;y clu:(ro::::d aro1.111d the flat·,,:,c0eds and are found inter:r:1ingled 

·:,ith live larvae, tt.o le.rvar-; are thus e::::-::>0sed to an environ-

r.1E.mt containin(; very hic;h inoculi..1.r:1 level:::;. Such conditions 

enh<u\ce the chances of infection b;-y the patho:::;ens. 

J::5oi1 Eloisture lcvolf:", can th:us bo seen as eff ectinr,; the 

concentration of both tho:;en ancJ hoc::t in to the sa,ae lirr1i ted 

environmE)ll'C o.nd to sane e::::teI1t s;ynchronir1ine: periods of ~)robo.ble 

na::iu:mum infectivity 'i;i th T)eriocls of ma=-=L'~lJ.rn host den;3i ty. 

that soil moisture is the 

~ost imoortant ~ingle environmental factor ~ffectinc the 

relationshin of the host and pethoGens in the ~anawatu sand 

co~mtry. 

Discu,ssion 

Altnou :'h tho:,:·2 i:: consider 01ble iILE'ormntion CTadelj_n 1960, 

105~ 1QG6' on the etiolo of the more common entomo~,enous --,,,/ .,,.,, ./"' / -

fungi, e.g. Beauvaria sp. , I:Ieto.r1--b i z tum aniso-o l i ae, Ar:roerrr:·i 7 7 us 

sp., Paeci 1 omycGs (Isaria) r:~.T-i.nosa, there ho.ve: been no studies 

on Hvr:ienostilbe S-[)1)., or Al::a:rrchomvces SF9. fi.L:;o information 

(1 the 

hm_citti is onu of the nost 6_8tailec~ st11,liss av2.il2.ble on any 

O
_c, 
.L 

In their Gtiological ch~~acteristics H.~ E.r1 closely 



( in o.n u_11f i~:;coverc:cL hae, •olymph 

d.evelo~')ment alrno 

capo.City to assune a yeast-like buddin2; Jhase in the haeno1-

' I\ I r. • ·co may en-como·•.;enouc 1:un0c::::L o.nd " . 

c::c.n b•e rec;n:co. c'. as an c~::::hibition of the) ·-;hen.ornenon of dinornhism. 

en ·viro:nn·.::n t ~1.lly contra 11 (in thio case ~ithin an environ-

interconversion of ~yeast and 

In a recent reviG;,7 of dir;-iorDhif:1~1 Ro:inano 

ceneralization has been made that thoE]e 

to dcvelo:p the yea;:,,t form and that the yeast for,, i:::; th2.t \'Ihich 

is ch ·r:::.cteristically .folm6. in infect It is sugc;-

ested that this generalization coul~ oe extended to include 

the naj ority of ento:n10.-_,;eno1..1.s fu.nci, inclu(i in;~~- .ti." and p:r::obably 

II.It. 

'L1he develogrncnt of c:~ ;yeast-li~ce form in the invasive ;::,tnge 

has also invited ccula~ion as to the rcl2tionship of 

diuorphis11 to vathosenicity. ~incn•o~~11 (105R') b~ 0 r-.~~.~OllAd - .... - ~__] ,. f .... ~ L,.,.,. ./ ,, . ...I - .ct i.') - - '-./4. ,, - ---

that in deep infections of thG hisher ani10als the live host 

is an uni'avourable en-vii"onrnont f'o:::." gro·,Tch, ~:!hen host defcmce 

~i1echani:3!'1S arG conr.:id.ered, that a yeast-like ~hase of 

crowth ~ay be a re ans to aaverso conditions. 

( 1963) exten.6. the basis of this 

cetou.s c::ntomo 0_i;cnous fu..Dgi and ,c;2neralized that F:n:-ch itlngi ,J. ,e 



tho~enic chiefly because they are able to tolerate 

those chemic:::.l Gnd 0hvsicD.l conci.itions ',;hich &re ·oresentsd bv 
- ~ .. u 

live in• ect bodie •, ru1d thersby are able to escane frou their 

It i::=; :3ignifica~rt; that they attain 

of devolonment - s~orulation - only Rfter tho death of their 

hosts. 11 

oT-i-l:iimu:-;1 condition::-, for develo1)mcmt of the :::,athoc;en, at the 

ez~ens or the host, occur only a1tor tleath and that the 

ez1ression of such a rel~tionshin is enced by s9orulation, 

tho 'clirna~' of develoDmcnt. 

uathocens tho reverse is true. it seems losical to assu~e 

that the cliaaz of tho~;onic devel.o;;:cient is actu::.11:y ths.t con-

:Suci1 a coI1<lit;ion is t1or3t 

liJcsly to occn::c- in t.he ht.LLld--m;:i of hyphal boc1ieP, i::J. hae:10ly:mph 

of the livo in2cct. ·_1_';10 hae,:101ym:;h of an inF:ect is cJ. co lox 

liq1J.icl r.1ecliun 3ervJ.n['.: Jiainly to tro.ns1_)ort nutrient ,:1atcrials 

t;o ·tissttes 

nutrieri.t env:Lron,~cnt is thu:ci liJ;:sl:y to be rnJ_itG.ble for ~ca-oid 

to their host. so ra-oid 

r roduction in tho early s,:cs of' infection ,:md inc1J.bation 

vicularl7 necessary to defeat the defence ~echanisms of 

the haor,,o ;_y:,11:ph. (These ~rim~rily involve encausulation, since 

too for Jhagocytosis.) 

J?:ce e-f loa. -l; hyohal ooc1ic,~; th;J.t re-o:roci:ucc by so:::1e fo~::m of 



budding renre • ent thG best TTay of 2cc liohing raid srouth. 

t2}::e,::: :;->lo.ce in r).n e:cponontiaJ na1L11.er, de"9enc1.in:~ on the totEJ.l 

nu1:1bor of cells qresent, rathcsr than on the m,1;:;ber of hy,)h2.l 

tins, aB in a fila:,;entous grmTcl1 for .. ,. 1I•nis c;rorrt;h form also 

serve:3 to oacl: all parts of the haenocoele vrith fungal cells 

and. at death r11ax.im..1.;;:;es u.c,.e rc·.ve of subsequent exploitation, 

by allowinc; the less efficient fil::unontous saprophytic colon-

isation to be initiated f:r..•0 111 a ;mlti1)l.ici ty of points thus 

clecreasinc ths chance of cm;;r;otition from sc·nrophytic flmgi 

and bacteria. ~porulation, ter;,12d tl1o • clinax' of cl0velop-

ment by adelin, io mo~e apt expresse~ as the fulfilment of 

~)atho"~onic development, sin.cc 1.u1cJ2r n=-e ont co;:ic,::pts the svritch 

to sporula'1ion initiat nri:1arily by an exhau ion of nut-

rients, an exh::o.1..:r .. i:3tion not lilcely to occur ~urin~ th8 • :J 
1)GrlOCt of 

l t i -, of intcrcist to r;.ot,.: that nhm:02.::; in syste ·ic i:nfcct-

of ·oo:t;ho::;enic fw::ic;i 

actively invades ho:=:t tissuos (Ains1:rort:r._ 195[3), in the case 

of entor:O'"enous fungi ;;c1-::.cd:;ration of bod:y tissu:)s does not 

e;enero.ll;y occur until of elin (1963) 

is beyond th::: ca,)ai)ilitier::'. of isolat-:-x1.. cells floatj_nc; free in 

the haerioly:.wh, and tn.::i.t h~f~,hal bodies Jrob2. ly ree:1..1.i2.::::: an 

,:i..nchorin°; )Oint to be able to thrl.1 .. :2t or dis;est 2nzy;no.tic2.lly 

into n discr2t0 tissue. Althou5h the lack of a fir~ substr~te 

11ay pa:ctially lain the') no:n-r;er:r;1ir .. :::;tion of hy-,oho .. l bodies of 

1:-1. :I in live liec:yropa lr.crvaG it rnu:.:;t be not tnat in regions 



such as the u:eural an~ t3r lobes, hyphal bodies accum-

uls.te in 1 

Uno.er t 11e-~"' conc7:Ltiorn3 t}v::: 2.cc1..~ .. ,Tul.·Jtion of 

se to ~rovide a base for the 

T·'-· L, i::o., thus nro bable 

sone fo.ctor in tho hae:Jolymph ac1ditionn.ll~/ aff'.}cts thG r5errninat-

inc capacity of hyphal 1)oclie::::; :Ln live larvae. Thi;., fcJCtor may 

be modified ,3ith:::::r by t:he death of the insect or by an 2.ccu:r1ulat-

level onl;;- ':.'hon the 

concentration of hy·0h2.l ' ..... 
OOC,lCS sufficient to cause death or 

ii:1r.:10 bilisation of the larva. 

The .further eventr:; i•1. H.R n.n.c1 H.'.'J of ::JaGro~oi•.ytic coloniz-

ation of the cadaver are similar to other insects. 

:i.Ypizootiolor;ic:J.l ~otuclies on func;.,.l patho~e,ens of insects 

are even rarer thah etiolosical inve~tigations, particularly 

for soil-borne in:;ects o.ncl f1..m0;i. There has been no considerat-

ion of the e1;:iizootiology of :=r9 cies of Hymen0stilbe, or 

Ju;:2.nthomvce:3, althou;h :\..lli2,on ( 7 01.1.9) rl i ~cu r.J• "'rv1 -1~1, :.·, n;:, '.;ura 1 - _,, ' ,._, __ ,_,.,. 1 IJ,_.,'-_ V--'--' - '-~~-. ~ 

control of the clover weevil 3itona cylindricollis Fabr. by 

Hirsutella ., ' - -- • ' ·1 1 ' -b , d sp. , anc. or; '.1er Hirsu·cG.1. a spp. 11:-.ve eon recorue as 

attackin--:; :00·1;1J.lo.tions o:t· citrus :-.;c,:ol,.: in .!:i-lorida ,Yuma ef a/1 

l':)61) .-.. ,··,::,:r. 11.c,:; b 1 1a"1.·.,o:":', ·,·,,, i· r. (~nr.LCr,o" ;:i (;·;::, CJ ,C.QQ, 10.c;c,) 
- _J __ ...... ~ --- ~A~ .-,J. .....,,_.._,L -., •-'- -,!~ .... _!''--'- .,/// • 

ure io Qinilnrly lacrrin~ ~or c~cies of Corcl-'Tcecs, although 

, •• J h. 1 (7 (',!•Q') r·•··-·ec1 1 ln·'·prl .L.11,.,.1.. (' 0L)n•,-.·n,-,i· i· ano. ac .. _l(':c.oOL -./~•·/ ,.)')' ., clv~•.i. L,_.c_.,l, Vo ,_;_,1. __ ,:J 

an~ c. anhodii ros~ective ·::ore actively invol-,_rsd 'in natural 

control of their ras1ectiva host nonulations. 

!.J "7/ 
..'...l. • i."L II. ccm t)e reg:;rc~_ed as enzootic c.lisens,:=:;:, of Cecyro')a 



1':hich L, of' lo·.·.· cc~•·;:;in.ual Dresent in the 9op-

ult!.tio:a. He econ to state that an enzootic disease may 

oscill2.te e.t intGrvrils betweet1. an enzootic and e-oizootic 

phase dependin.c; on a coEnJlox of interactinG factors. lt is 

of n.R nnd ll •. 1 to Cecyropa seti~era are th9 intermin~led, 

endosclerotia to survive desiccation for extend ~)criods, and 

Lssuming a survival of enc•.osclerotia for c-. neriocl of 1...rn to 

,"'.:; 7 1· n r 7 q6;;)' 
'-"-'- -- \. -- / _,/ , 

it is sug~ested that the 7ortality of Uecyrona larvae over 

almost entirely deDendent on tDo factors, na7ely the soil 

;:1oisture leve.1, ·.·,hich is a reflection of the rainfall ·,)attern, 

an~ the density of the larval population durins these nerio~s 

of 1 10is-c; ;Joil concl.i tions. 



SUMMARY 

1. Aspects of the bionomics of Cecyropa setigera are presented 

and compared where relevant to May's (1966) descriptive notes 

on c. discors. 

2. Evidence is presented showing that C.setigera usually has 

six larval instars but that individuals can pupate after five. 

The head capsule widths of various instars were determined. 

J. Aspects of oviposition, nutrition and behaviour are noted 

and discussed., A list of natural enemies is presented. 

of' /a..-11ae 

4. Factors affecting vertical distribution~in the soil are 

considered. It is shown that first instar larvae are re-

striated to the upper soil horizon and that larvae move 

deeper into the soil with increasing age. It is suggested 

that the downward movement is connected with the envrronmen-

tal stability at the lower depths. 

larvae occur at the 4 - 6 11 depth. 

The greatest number of 



5. The horizontal distribution of larvae is shown to be 

clumped. An increase in larval population denBity occurs 

at the higher elevations of the undulating sand plain. The 

absence of larvae in the lower regions of the pasture is 

thought to be connected to the saturation of soil in these 

areas due to the rise of the water table in winter. 

6. There is a close association of C.setigera with pasture 

flatweeds. Over the summer period flatweeds are the only 

common green plant in the higher areas of the sand plain 

pastures. As such they present a source of food and 

moisture to the larvae of C.setigera without which they are 

unlikely to survive. This association is the basis of the 

clumped distribution discovered. 

7. Two entomogenous fungi were found on dead larvae and pupae 

of C.setigera in the field. Both fungi possessed two distinct 

conidial states. The morphology of these two conidial states 

was similar in both fungi. One conidial state (conidial state A) 

could not be placed in a genus but the other conidial state, 

produced on synnemata in both fungi, could be placed in the genus 

Hymenostilbe. One fungus was named h"'Ymenostilbe R the other 

Hymenostilbe w. 
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8. An account is given of the morphology of the endosclerotia, 

synnemata, and conidial states of the two fungi. The conidial 

state A was similar in both fungi but H.R, and .!i.JY could be 

clearly separated on synnemata and phialide characteristics. 

9. Taxonomy of the genus Hymenostilbe is discussed. An unsatis-

factory delimitation of Hymenostilbe from form genera of close 

is indicated. Both .!i:.li and l!..JY display a close 

association with Cordyceps anhodii. It is suggested that 

H.R and.2!.:_! could be presented as new species of the genus 

Hymenostilbe .. 

10. Both H.R and H.W were isolated to artificial culture. 

The effect on growth and cultural characteristics of the 

following variables was tested: media type, source of organic 

nitrogen, temperature, pH, different nutrient levels of the 

optimal source of organic nitrogen, and the effects of varying 

concentrai:Kms of this nitrogen source at different incubation 

periods. 

11. Media and methodsare described whereby conidial state A, 

synnemata and the phialospore. conidial state were produced on 

colonies of H.R and H.W in artificial culture. Cul tur~I - -
evidence has been presented whereby it can be stated that both 

H.R and l1.:.! possess two conidial states. The constant dif-

ference in cultural characters between H.R and H.W supports 
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12. H.R and 1L.! display a close correlation in their 

nutritional requirements with Hirsutella gigantea, another 

host specific entomogenous fungi. A suggestion was 

advanced that the nutritional requirements of !i:1i, H.W 

and H.gigante~ reflect a close adaptation to the composi-

tion of the body tissues of the insect host. The high 

amino-acid content of the haemolymph was thought to be of 

particular significance. 

18. Attempts fulfill Koch."s postulates to prove the patho-

genicity of H.R and 1:!..:]' to larvae of Cecyro~a setigera were 

unsuccessful. 

I~. Cross infection to other insect hosts was attempted 

using an injected inoculum but none of the deaths could be 

attributed either of the two fungi. Encapsulation of myceli-

al fragments was noted in Pericoptus sp., Costelytra zealandia, 

and Graphognath us leucoloma. 

1$. The etiological events(following penetration in an undis-

covered manner)were followed in H.W. The fungus proliferated 

in the haemolymph in the form of hyphal bodies, that germinated 

on death to produce penetrant filamentous hyphae. 

1h. It is considered that the primary factors affecting the 
IY\ the. field 

relationship of pathogen and hostnare the intermingled, clumped 
of la...-vae o...,J fatl.c;,fje,i,;; 

distribution~eg the survival ability of endosclerotia and the 

dominant influence of soil moisture levels. 
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APPENDIX l 

A. THE SA.lVIPLING PROGRAMIV.iE 

1. The Locality of Sampling Sites. 

The sampling programme was conducted in two areas. The 

first locality (A) from which the first ten samples were taken 

was l½ miles inland along the Himatangi Beach - Himatangi road 
11 

(324773). The second locality (B) from which sample eleven 

was taken was 6½ miles inland from Himatangi Beach along the 
11 

Himatangi - Palmerston North road ( 309850 )." 

The soil of locality A is classified as Hokio strongly 

mottled sand while locality B was situated on soils of the 

Himatangi - Foxton Association (Soil Bureau Bulletins 16 and 

27) .. 

In area A two plots were established. One plot was on a 

flat area of the pasture immediately adjacent to the road. The 

second plot was established 150 yards to the North and was chosen 

to include a small hillock approximately four feet high. Each 

plot measured 45 x 21 feet and was divided into eight sub-plots. 

Each sub-plot was further divided into sixteen sub-units. One 

core was taken at random from one of the 16 sub-units in each of 

the eight plots every sampling period (randomized numbers were 

assigned to the grid pattern and used to determine position of 

the core) .. Thus in each sampling trip, eight cores were taken 

in a stratified random manner from ~~thin each of the two plots, 

making sixteen cores in all. The number of cores in samples 

eight to ten was extended to include a further 64 cores taken 

every fifteen paces in several transects across the paddock • 

.1/ Map references from 'Soil Map of the Manawatu-Rangitikei Sand 
Country, North Island, New Zealand. (Cowie et al 1967 - Soil 
Bureau Bull 27) 



Each transect was approximately 150 yards long and 40 yards apart. 

2. Taking the Core~. 

Soil cores were taken using a four inch diameter golf-hole 

borer. Each of the 16 cores of the two plots was taken at five 

separate levels at 2 11 , 4 11 , 6 11 , 10 11 and 14 11 but in the open field 

cores of samples eight to ten, (i.e. the additional 64 cores) 

single cores were taken to a depth of 14 inches. All cores or 

sections of cores were transferred to plastic bags, labelled 

and tightly closed with a wire pipe cleaner. They were subse

quently removed to the laboratory. 

3. The extraction Erocess: 

The method used was an adaptation of Salt and Rollicks 

(1944) method for the extraction of wireworms in pasture. 

It consisted of 4 distinct steps: (a) a sieving process to re

move a large proportion of the sand (b) flotation of the 

residue to remove the sand from the plant and animal material 

(c) different wetting to separate plant material from the 

insects (d) a search of the kerosene/salt solution interface 

using a stereoscopic microscope on a swinging arm. 

All soils cores, or sub-cores from different depths, were 

sieved separately. Two garden sieves were used, one fitting 

on top of the other. The upper sieve had a 6 gauge mesh 

while the bottom sieve possessed a 32 gauge mesh (brass wire). 

The bottom sieve was sealed around the inner bottom edge with 

fibre glass to prevent larvae being lodged between the wood 

and the wire mesh. 



The soil was placed on the upper mesh of the two sieves 

and washed through to the sieve below using a jet of water 

from a garden hose. This process separated the coarse 

organic matter from the sample. The top sieve was then re-

moved and the bottom sieve containing water, sand and organic 

material transferred to a 44 gallon drum full of water. Here 

the sieve was rotated gently while semi-submerged in the water. 

water was not allowed to slop over the edge of the sieve or any 

material to float out. 

This process of gentle rotation caused the sand to wash 

through the mesh leaving behind the organic matter and insects. 

The organic material was then brought to a point at the edge 

of the sieve by rotating the sieve on an angle and then tipped 

out into plastic bowls approximately 6 11 in diameter and 5" deep. 

The residue was washed from the sieve into ~ebowl using a small 

quantity of a 20% MgS04 (W/V) salt solution. 

All samples were subjected to this process. The bowls con-

taining the organic matter residue were removed to the lab and 

filled to within 1½" from the top with the salt solution'1bove, The 

high specific gravity of the salt solution floated both insects 

and plant material up to the surface. At 

this stage a i - 111 depth of kerosene was poured into the bowl. 

This kerosene lay in a layer on the top of the salt solution. 

The whole mixture was now stirred vigorously for approximately 

15 seconds. Arthropod cuticle is wetted by kerosene whereas 

plant material lacking the lipoid arthropod cuticle is not. 

Consequently following this process the insects were now lying 
of / 

on top the salt solution free of the organic material. 
" 



~ollo~ing this process of niffer5~ial ~etting the crn1tents 

of' the bovvl were exemineci thr0 ough a stereoscopic mi crosco:oe 811d. 

insects _pickt=:6. off the surf8ce of the salt solution/lcerosene 

interface using a fine I)8ir of' tweezers. Specime:tis were placed 

into ca rnoy' s fluid r1hich di sper·sect the 1<:e1°ose:::1e Pnd. at the 

same time acted PS a fixative. Heaci capsule ~iaths of larvae 

~ere measurea at this stare before transferrence to 75¾ alcohol 

for storage. 

This methoo. pr•ovea sRtisfactory fo1· the queJ'.ltitative 

recovery of Cec1ropa lE,r·vE, e f'rorn ;:,ana samples but v,a s not 

suitable for t11e quenti tati ve recovery of encLosclerotia of 

H.E and H. 1;/ stnce the synnen1ata became entangled in the or(wnic -- --- ~ 

matter beneBth the sBlt solution/lcerosene interface. In ~ brief 

tria 1 to a se,ese e cc1_1~r>R c-:,/ of tb.e 111ethod, f)reserved larvae were 

mixed in v,:i th previotrnly sieved. send. se1i1,.1les to v!hich a cp.:rnnti ts 

of sieved orgsnie matter· had been added. ':Che sanct BF@ples were 

of' 1:1 size equivalent toe nor1nal sanu core taken f'rom the f'ield 

to a depth of 14 inches. 'rwo tria le. were coJ'.lcmct ea. in v,hi ch 

20 :first instar larvae, ~~O thirci and fourth instAr· larvae 

and 20 f'ourth and fifth instar larvae wer·e added. L1 the first 

trial 14, 19, 19 larvae were r·ecovered a£1ci in the second 16, 

18, 20 were recovered. This gave an overall accuracy of 87% 

and 901; in the two trials. 



TABLE l Frequency distribution of larval head capsule widths 
over efeven samples 

<. 
<. Sam:Ele Number 
H.C.W.*< 1 2 3 4 ::> o 7 8 9 10 H ~ 

11 1 1 4 6 

11.5 1 1 12 2 12 28 

12 1 1 27 1 16 46 
12 .. 5 1 8 11 20 

13 1 1 2 4 10 18 

13 .5 1 1 1 1 2 6 
14 1 2 2 1 6 1 4 17 
14 .. 5 2 13 15 
15 1 2 1 6 3 10 24 
15 .. 5 1 1 1 2 2 7 

16 1 1 2 1 1 7 13 
16.5 3 7 10 
17 2 1 1 2 1 2 8 17 
18 3 1 2 1 3 3 1 2 10 26 

19 1 2 2 5 
20 2 1 2 3 4 1 8 21 
21 4 1 2 4 5 16 

22 2 4 4 3 1 3 6 23 

23 2 1 2 3 1 2 3 14 
24 1 3 2 1 5 4 3 5 8 32 
25 4 4 2 1 2 2 2 2 3 3 25 
26 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 12 

27 3 1 1 2 2 1 10 
28 6 6 2 5 2 1 2 10 6 1 41 
29 4 2 1 1 1 3 4 4 1 21 
30 1 2 4 3 10 
31 2 1 1 2 1 8 
32 1 1 2 

SUm 37 35 7 18 12 29 14 39 101 46 154 493 

* All head capsule widths in micrometer eyepiece divisions 
( 100 div. equals 2.,56 mm). 

. 
I 
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Disti-1.led V"ater '.':as used to prepare all . 1:1edia and the 
volume of prenarations adjusted as required before autoclavin~. 
Unless othernise stated, media 1:rere autoclaved at 15 p. s. i. ~ 
for 20 !11inutes immediately after prepa.ration and then- stored 
in 250-ml flasks or 5oz and luoz cCartney bottles. 

~a) ~otato-Dextrose ARar (Lab ~DAJ 
agar 
potatoes (sliced and peeled) 
d.extrose 
vrater 

12gm 
2u0grn 

lOgm 
1000ml 

ihe sliced potatoes were cooked gently for one hour in 500ml of 
water and the filtrate obtaiued after straining the mixture 
through cheesecloth. Agar vas melted in 500ml of ~ater, dextrose 
added and then the two solutions co:wbined. 

( b) Gar-rot A~a-r> 

agar 
carrot root juice 
water 

12gm 
200ml 
800ml 

Four large carrots were put through a Braun juice extractor 
and a filtered extract of carrot obtained. This, plus dissolved 
agar, ~as added to the water. 

(c) Cornmeal Agar 

agar 
cornmeal 
;:;ater 

l7f.m 
20gm 

1000ml 

'l'he cornneal was cooked for one hour by placing a flask containing 
the cornneal suspended in 500ml of water, in a simmering •. ,rater 
bath. '.L'he cooked cornmeal '.'ms filtered through cheesecloth and 
the filtrate added to 500ml of water in which the agar y;as dissolved. 

( ") ··, .,_ • r• ' A (T·aO D(~A') ct .r'O va co-varro-r; ~-a:ar _..u L ~-'Cl._ 

agar 
carrot 
potato 
vmter 

l?gm 
2Urno 
20gm 

1000:nl 

Tne potato and carrot were 
of vrater and the procedure 
dextrose was added. 

cooked Q:ently for an hour in 500ml 
for Lab .PDA follo;;red e=rcept that no 

( e) 3te.rch Acza-,-. 

oxoid. nutrient a2::ar 
starch 
·,,,ater 

28gm 
20e;m 

1000ml 

The starch nas added to the o::-:oid nutrient agar before autoclaving. 

(f) ·,/ater Arr-ar 

agar 
·:re. ter 

~ d' solve? i·n hot ~ater · .. :ne agar i,vas is _ ,,0. 

12gm 
lOOOnl 

before autoclaving. 



TABLE I Drl weight (mg) Eer colonr of Himenostilbe Rat 20 dais on various media 

Yield 
Media drl weightZcolonl (mg) 

Lab. PDA 19.89 2~-. 76 20.16 22.18 23.53 21.,05 
Difeo Sab. Dextrose 6.,94 7,,69 7,.74 7.35 7.59 8.,83 
Difeo Br. Heart Inf. 9.67 5.00 8.oo 4.74 5.83 
Lab. Carrot 5.27 4.16 4.49 4.60 4.26 
Difeo Mycobiotic 3.,79 4.26 4.39 3.86 4.50 3.80 
Difeo Sab. Maltose 3.27 3.,98 3.,88 3.88 3.,64 4 .. 38 
Difeo Beef Lactose 3.23 2.10 2.lt-2 2.53 2.82 
Lab. Cornmeal 1.62 3.10 3.15 1.62 
Difeo PDA 2.44 2.00 1.98 2.24 1.90 2.67 
Lab. PCA 2.12 2.11 2.36 2.43 2.30 1.96 
Oxoid T.G.Y.E. 2.11 1 .. 75 3.78 1.14 1.54 2 .. 54 
Oxoid Milk 1.74 3.00 1.37 1.,56 1 .. 08 1.,38 
Oxoid PDA 1.64 1.64 1.41 1.51 
Oxoid Tryptone Soya 1.08 2 .. 00 1.68 0.,89 
Difeo Malt 1.35 1.30 1.46 1.52 1.,23 1.72 
Difeo Prune 0.82 0.87 0.72 0.89 
Oxoid Nutrient o.48 0.54 o.64 0.,85 0 .. 31 0.20 
Oxoid Czapek Dox 0.37 0.36 o.41 o.41 0.26 0.35 
Oxoid Tomato Juice 0.37 0.38 o .. 41 0.11 0.11 0.11 
Lab. Starch 0.20 0.30 0.10 0.20 0.20 0.25 

1Lab. Water (0.05)_* _ (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) 

Analisis of Variance. 

Source d.f. s.s. M.S. 
Media 20 2,659 133 
Error 96 61 o .. 64 
Total 116 2,720 

ComEarison between means. 

All mean differences less than 1.39 are not significant (Po.05). 
All mean differences greater than 2.07 are significant (Po.05). 

3.94 4.41 3.,57 4.40 

1.24 

0.15 0.20 

F test 
208** 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 

Treatment 
Sum No. 

131.57 6 21 .. 9 
46.14 6 7.6 
33 .. 24 5 6.6 
22.78 5 l1-.6 
4o.92 10 4.o 
23.03 6 3.8 
13.10 5 2 .. 6 

9.49 4 2.3 
13.23 6 2.2 
13.28 6 2.2 
12 .. 86 6 2.1 
10 .. 13 6 1.6 

6.20 4 1.5 
5.65 4 1.4 
9.82 7 
3.30 4 
3.02 6 
2.16 6 
1 .. 49 6 
1.60 8 
0.20 4 (L09 •'· .. 
3.21 120 

*Individual colony weights could not be determined accurately because of the limitations of the balance. In such 
cases error was minimised by weighing all colonies together and entering the average individual weight (bracketed) 
in the body of the table. 



TABLE J. Dry weight (mg) per colony of Hymenostilbe Wat 20 days on various media 

Yield 
Media dry weight/colony (mg) 

Lab. PDA 8.,79 6.63 4.52 4.06 8.19 8.24 
Lab. Carrot 4.31 4.31 3.44 4.05 5.61 
Difeo Sab. :Maltose 3.16 2.97 3.78 3.62 4.15 3.69 
Difeo Sab. Dextrose 4.92 3.26 2.55 3.00 2.65 
Difeo PDA 2.78 3.64 2.93 3.,36 L,91 
Difeo Br. Heart Inf. 2.15 3.51 3.30 2.69 2.00 
Difeo :Mycobiotic 2.67 2.95 2.91 2. '+6 2.83 2.36 3.14 2.12 2. LfO 
Oxoid Tomato Juice 1.63 L.80 2.00 1.53 1.76 1.15 1.,61 
Oxoid PDA 1.61 1.38 1.45 
Lab. Cornmeal 1.67 0.97 1.00 1.76 
Difeo :Malt 1.15 L,08 0.91 0.81 1.04 1 .. 00 0.92 o .. 84 
Difeo Beef Lactose 1.10 0.76 o.4o 0.,63 o.49 o.46 
Oxoid Milk 0.67 0 .. 67 0.70 0.38 0.57 0.74 0.61 0.61 
Oxoid Tryptone Soya 0.20 0.50 o.66 
Oxoid T.G.Y.E. o.48 0.67 0.59 0.27 0.20 
Lab. PCA (0.37) (0.37) (0.37) (0.37) (0.37) (0.37)(0.37) 
Oxoid Nutrient 0.50 0.22 0.22 o.47 0.32 
Difeo Prune (0.24) (0.24) (0.24) (0.24) 
Oxoid Czapek Dax (0.12) (0.12) (0.12) (0.12) (0.12) (0.12) 
Lab. Starch (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06)(0.06)(0.06) 
Lab. Water 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 
Media 
Error 
Total 

(0.02) 

Comparison between means. 

(0.02) 

d.f .. 
20 

75 
95 

(0.02) (0.02) 

S.S. 
294 
102 
396 

(0.02) (0.02)(0.02) 

M.S. 
14.7 
1.14 

All mean differences less than 1.88 are not significant (Po.05). 
All mean differences greater than 2.61 are significant (P0.05). 

F test 
12.89** 

2.00 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 

Treatment 
Sum No. Mean 

4o.43 6 6.74 
21.72 5 4.32 
21.37 6 3.56 
16.38 5 3 .. 28 
14.62 5 2.92 
13.65 5 2.73 
25.84 10 2.58 
11.48 7 1.64 

4.44 3 1.48 
5.4o 4 1 .. 35 
7.75 8 0.97 
3.81+ 6 o.64 
4.95 8 0.62 
1.36 3 o.45 
2.21 5 o.44 
2.59 7 0.37 
1.73 5 0.35 
0.96 4 0.2~ 
0.72 6 0.12 
o.48 8 0.06 
0.14 7 0.02 

201.82 123 



TABLE 3 

Sunnlements 

Difeo Yeast Extract 
Difeo Bacto Tryptone 
0xoid Mycological Peptone 
Difeo Protease Peptone 
0xoid Soya Peptone 
0xoid Liver Broth 
Difeo Bacto Peptone 
Difeo Neo:ee:etone 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 
Supplement 
Error 
Total 

Comparison between means. 

11.07 10.20 
6.94 
5.91 
7.04 
4.77 
3.09 
2.83 
1.,19 

d.f. 
7 

47 
54 

6.21 
5.69 
4 .. 71 
3.99 
4.72 
3.10 
1.79 

natural 

Yield 
Drv weia:ht/colonv (mg) 

13.49 
9,.09 
6.49 
6.33 
4.17 
4.31 
3.49 
1.,07 

s.s. 
531 
73 

b04 

15.49 
10.08 

5 .. 10 
4.72 
4.36 
4 .. 91 
4.50 
1.19 

15 .. 07 
8.26 
6.26 
4.72 
~ .. oo 
3,.98 
3.4o 
2.86 

M.S. 
75.,9 
1.55 

11.70 
7.85 
6.19 
6.54 
3.,32 
2.62 
3.08 
2 .. 52 

All mean differences less than 1.98 are not significant (P0.05). 
All mean differences greater than 2.28 are significant (P0.05). 

9.43 
9.03 
7.41 5 .. 82 

4.21 ~-.87 

1 .. 60 

F test 
lr8.4** 

Treatment 
Sum No. Mean 

86.45 7 12.35 
57.46 7 8.21 
48.87 8 6.11 
34.06 6 5.68 
33.,69 8 4.21 
23.63 6 3.,94 
20.4o 6 3.4o 
12.22 7 1..75 

3lb.7l5 55 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 



TABLE 4 16 days on a 
natural su;e:elements (1.5%) 

Yield Treatment 
Supplements 

Difeo Yeast Extract 
Difeo Bacto Tryptone 
iOxoid Liver Broth 
:Difeo Protease Peptone 
10xoid ~iycological Peptone 

I 

Oxoid Soya Peptone 
Oxoid Neopeptone 
Difeo Bacto PeEtone 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 
Supplements 
Error 
Total 

Comparison between means. 

7.97 
9.02 
3.51 
2.73 
2 .. 85 
2.61 
0.62 
o.44 

d.f. 
7 

46 
53 

7.42 
6.,00 
3.12 
3.63 
2.78 
2.20 
0.72 
0.60 

Dry weight/colony (mg) 

8.86 
4.13 
3.26 
2.30 
2.55 
1.43 
0.75 
0.55 

s.s. 
275 

87 
362 

9.61 
5.45 
2.83 
3.18 
2.78 
1.68 
0.69 
0.55 

9.32 
5.24 
2 .. 71 
2.80 
2.45 
1.78 
0.70 
0.33 

M.S. 
39 .. 3 
1.89 

7.76 
4.62 
3.20 
2.32 
2 .. 66 
2.20 
0.81 

All mean differences less than 2.19 are not significant (Po.05). 
All mean differences greater than 2.52 are significant (Po.05). 

8.88 
5.46 

3 .. 28 2.8l~ 
2.39 

0.80 o.86 

F test 
20.8** 

Sum No. 

59.82 7 
39.,92 7 
18.63 6 
23.08 8 
18.46 7 
11.90 6 

5.95 8 
2.47 5 

180.23 51+ 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 

Mean 

8.55 
5.70 
3.10 
2.88 
2.64 
1.98 
0.74 
o.49 



TABLE • Dr er colony of Hymenostilbe Rat 20 days on a 
yeast extract (3%) - Dextrose (1%) medium at different hydrogen ion concentrations 

Yield Treatment 
EH 

3.0 (0.07) 
4.o (0.07) 
4.5 (0.06) 
5.0 (0.06) 
5.5 15.83 
5.8 26.37 
6.35 14.94 
6.7 16.05 
6.8(control) 27.,70 
6.9 19.18 
7.4 19.09 
7.9 7.87 
8.5 3.70 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 
pH 
Error 
Total 

(0.07) 
(0.07) 
(0.06) 
(0.06) 
16.66 
18.63 
18.37 
13.34 
18.52 
17.56 
16.86 

9.49 
5.27 

Comparison between means. 

(0.07) 
(0.07) 
(0.06) 
(0.06) 
21.49 
17.34 
19 .. 28 
12.42 
24.66 
17.78 
14.96 

6.06 
2.80 

d.f. 
12 
57 
b9 

Dry weightlcolony (mg) 

(0.07) 
(0.07) 
(0.06) 
(0.06) 
17.65 
12.55 
16.76 
13.15 
18.33 
18.24 
14.86 

7.45 
3.99 

(0.07) 
(0.07) 
(0.06) 
(0.06) 
19.89 
12.30 
14.48 
13 .. 56 
18.19 
15.00 
13.16 

3.52 
5.13 

s.s. 
6,062 

502 
b,564 

(0.07) (0.07) 
(0.07) (0.07) 
(0.06) (0.06) 
(0.06) 
17.48 16.00 
22.05 18.89 
20.16 17.27 
24.22 
23.10 
12.81 17.49 
13.11 16.69 

4.84 
4.81 2.38 

M.S. 
505.17 

8.81 

All mean differences less than 4.87 are not significant (Po.05). 
All mean differences greater than 6.21 are significant (Po.05). 

(0.07) 
(0.06) 

15.65 
20.98 

11.22 

3.57 4.63 

F test 
57.34** 

3.25 

Sum 

o.49 
0.54 
o.46 
0.30 

140.65 
lli-9.,11 
121.26 

92.74 
130.,50 
118.06 
119.95 

39.32 
39.53 

952.91 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 

No. Mean 

7 0.07 
8 0.07 
8 0.06 
5 0.06 
8 17.58 
8 18.64 
7 17.32 
6 15.46 
6 21.75 
7 16.87 
8 14.99 
6 6.56 

10 3.96 
94 



TABLE {;, Dry colon of H menostilbe Wat 20 da son a 
yeast extract 1%) medium at different hydrogen ion concentrations 

! Yield Treatment 
I pH 

.3.0 (0.05) 
4.o (0.12) 
4.5 4 .. oo 
5.0 11.28 
5.5 19.06 
5.8 14.71 
6.35 13.71 
6.7 14.35 
6.8(control) 15.43 
6.9 17.34 
7 .I+ 14.80 
7.9 9.74 
8 .. 5 7,.33 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 
pH 
Error 
Total 

(0.05) 
(0.12) 
3.11 
5.91 

10.34 
9.52 

14.13 
9.13 

25.72 
13.53 
14.58 
11.55 
6.24 

Comparison between means. 

(0.05) 
(0.12) 
1.64 
8.53 

12.34 
18.33 
12 .. 21 
11.08 
16.41 
14.89 
16.24 
10.40 

5.38 

d.f. 
12 
62 
74 

Dry weicllt/colony (mg) 

(0.05) 
(0.12) 
2.92 
6.41 

14.66 
15.69 
10.89 
15 .. 57 
20.24 
12.75 
15.87 

9.78 
6.76 

(0 .. 05) 
(0.12) 
5.,03 
7.02 

18.94 
13.08 
10.50 
11.51 
16.77 
12.56 
15.19 

6.58 

S.S. 
2~ 

342 
3,204 

(0.05) (0.05) 
(0.12) 
3.80 
8 .. 42 

lli-.44 
12.44 
11.72 
14.26 
18.77 

9.90 
18.19 

7.88 

17.71 
15.22 

18.08 
13.00 

6.84 

M.S. 
238.5 
5.52 

All mean differences less than 4.06 are not significant (P0.05). 
All mean differences greater than 5.25 are significant (Po.05). 

9.51 

13.27 
16.02 

7.44 

F test 
li-3.1 ** 

Sum No. 

0.35 7 
0.72 6 

20.50 6 
47.57 6 

107.49 7 
108.50 8 

73.16 6 
75.90 6 

113.34 6 
112.32 8 
123.89 8 

41.47 4 
54.45 8 

c:\79.66 c:\6 

The significance of mean differences at intermediate values must be determined individually. 

Mean 

o.o; 
0.12 
3.42 
7.91 

15.36 
13.57 12,l! 
12.6 
18.8 
14.o~ 
15.4~ 
10.3 

6.811 



TABLE 7 
zeast 

Tem:eerature 

16°c 1.81 
20°C 14.42 
2Li-°C 30.61 
26°c 4o.37 
28°c 33.,71 
30°c 44.42 
33°C 23.47 
36°c 1.15 

189.96 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 

Temperature 
Error 

Total 

Comparison between means. 

1.48 
10.36 
37.52 
31.19 
31.19 
43,.85 
34.74 
0.82 

191.15 

medium at varying incubation temperatures 

Yield 
Dry weighticolony (mg) 

d.f. 

7 
40 

47 

1.93 
13.02 
35.00 
41.85 
26.38 
28.90 
31.81 
0.05 

178.q-5 

1.89 
14.42 
32.50 
29.65 
32.34 
37.14 
35.61 
0.06 

183.61 

s.s. 
9,905 

839 

10,744 

D0.05 = 8.46 
D0.01 = 10.08 

1.65 
13.72 
34.14 
32.94 
38.67 
23.45 
31.40 
0.07 

176.0q-

M.S. 

1,981 
20.97 

Treatment 
Sum Mean 

2.14 10.90 1.82 
10.44 76.38 12.73 
24.19 193.96 32.32 
41.23 217.23 36.20 
31.19 193.48 32.25 
32.17 210.L1-7 35.08 
38.40 195.43 32.26 
o.o4 2.19 0.36 

180 .. 34 1,100.04 

F test 

94.47** 



TABLE i of Hymenostilbe Wat 20 days on a 
zeast medium at varying incubation temperatures 

Yield Treatment 
Tem12erature Dry weighticolony (mg) Sum Mean 

16°c 3.25 3lJ. 4.53 4.94 4.98 4.48 25.46 4 .. 24 
20°c 11.91 16.51 7.45 13.12 12.61 18.50 80.10 13.35 
24°c 29.10 32.16 23.13 25.21 21.84 31.66 163.10 27.18 
26°c 25.32 40.30 26.43 26.87 24.84 178.98 29.83 
28°c 28.14 29.63 86 31.13 28.45 172.26 28.71 
30°c .70 27.59 87 25.94 37.19 187.4o 31.23 
33°C o.48 0.30 0.26 0.12 0.16 1.46 0.2lt 
36°c (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) 0.18 0.03 

130.93 149.86 121.56 127.36 130.10 149.13 808.94 
J 

Analzsis of Variance. 

Source d.f. S.S. M.S. F test 

Temperature 7 8,115 J,159-3 84. 4L~* 
Error 35 481 13.74 

--
Total li-2 8,596 

ComEarison between means. 

D0.05 = 6,.83 
D0.01 = 8.14 



TABLE 9 

Yeast Extract 

096 

o. 7596 

1.5% 

3.096 

6.0?6 

Dry weight (mg) per colony of Hymenostilbe R at 20 days on a 
medium containing varying concentrations of yeast extract and dextrose 

Factors.: yeast extract concentrations (5) x dextrose concentrations (5); 
6 culture replications 

Yield 
Dextrose Dry weight/colony (mg) 

096 (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (9.06) 
1% 0.63 o.48 o.68 0.70 o.66 0.63 
396 0.70 0.58 0.62 0.83 0.69 0.,78 
696 0.57 o.41 0.62 0.53 0.60 0.55 

0.27 0.20 0.33 0.27 0.27 0.27 
00/4 2.20 1.86 2.00 1 .. 72 1.83 2.03 
196 12.58 11.87 15.30 16.84 15.75 11 .. 82 
3% 17.22 19.00 20.39 16.43 19.76 19.00 
6% 17.37 17.86 17.60 15 .. 93 16.87 17.51 
9% 12.21 18.,33 11.16 16.06 14.21 14.50 
096 3.66 4.15 3.68 4.24 2.85 3.38 

22.00 24.94 21 .. 28 18.94 24.oo 22.16 
39/; 24.16 28.12 36.14 43.96 29.44 28.18 
696 31.36 29.39 31.,10 24.17 58 26.86 
9% 24.96 19.09 28.84 26.23 19.29 23.59 
0% 6.29 7.32 8.03 6.31 10.49 7.58 
1% 26.37 18.96 25.62 21.38 22.51 20.10 

44.43 4o.54 46.45 47.55 49.00 48.54 
6% 49.27 60.07 56.92 39.20 45 .. 38 46.oo 
996 53.15 41.58 37.10 48.26 34.74- 42.99 
0% 21.50 15.50 15.52 13.78 16.48 13.22 
1% 4o.52 36.39 35.85 30.05 44.59 33.59 

42.75 54.53 32.24 4-l.,4o 34.82 36.10 
6% 4o.73 30.86 39.77 4o.16 35.02 4o.73 
9% 27.57 18.12 7.45 14.53 21 .. 00 10.76 

522.53 500.21 494.75 489.53 493.90 470.93 

Treatment 
Sum Mean 

0.36 0.06 
3.78 0.63 
4.20 0.,70 
3.,28 0.55 
1.61 0.27 

11.64 1.44 
8Lt.16 14.03 

111..80 18,,63 
103.14- 17.19 
86.47 14.41 l 
21.96 3.66 

133.32 22 .. 22 
190.00 31.66 
176.46 29.41 
142.00 23.67 

46 .. 02 7.67 
134.94 22.49 
276.51 lt6.09 
296.84 49.47 
257.82 42.97 
96.00 16.00 

220.99 36.83 
241.84 40.31 
227.28 37.88 
99.43 16.57 

2,971.85 

Continued •••••••••• 



TABLE Cf Continued •••••••••• 

Analysis of Variance. 

Source 

Yeast Extract (Y.E.) 
Dextrose (D.) 
Interaction (D.xY.E.) 
Error 

Total 

Comparison between means. 

d.f .. 

4 
4 

16 
120 

144 

S.S. 

21,357 
9,117 
6,145 
1,974 
--

38,593 

Both dextrose and yeast extract 

Dextrose x yeast extract 

M.S. 

5,339 
2,279 

384 
16.45 

D0.05 = 2. 91+ 
D0 .. 01 = 3.53 
D0.05 = 8.48 
D0.01 = 9.80 

F test 

324.56** 
138.54** 
23.34** 



TABLE 10 

Yeast Extract 

0% 

o. 7596 

1.570 

3.0?6 

6.0% 

Dry weight (mg) Eer colony of Hymenostilbe Wat 20 days on a 
medium containing varying concentrations of yeast extract and dextrose 

Factors: yeast extract concentrations (5) x dextrose concentrations (5); 
6 replications 

Yield 
Dextrose Dry weight/colony (mg) 

0% (0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02) (0.,02) (0.02) 
1% (0.11) (0.11) (0.11) (0.11) (0.11) (0.11) 
3% (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) (0.14) 
6% (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) 
9% (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) 

0% 2.05 2.51 1 .. 88 2.45 2.00 2.44 
1% 10.91 13.55 10.80 14.46 11.,07 12.21 
3% 17.00 14.69 16.70 12 .. 60 19.39 16.00 
696 13.51 12.07 13.21 12.15 14.59 10.51 
9% 12.76 6.23 6.92 5.64 17.07 7.83 
0% 3.28 4.00 3.23 2.41 3.70 3.36 
1% 16.41 14.18 16.60 19.19 20.28 16.14 
3% 27.26 21.11 19.16 22.70 24.42 26.48 
6% 17.71 16.56 22.69 15. L1-5 18.33 19.12 
9?6 13.55 10.29 15.07 6.50 11.65 9.55 
001 /0 5.68 5.19 4.02 5.51 ~-.53 3.81 
1% 15.45 15.30 13.24 12.54 18.00 17.33 
3% 25 .. 75 29.70 28.li.5 28.82 23.90 30.56 
6% 35.38 31 .. 39 31.27 36.29 23.47 33.,47 
9% 23.46 22.14 23.43 18.52 22.15 31.00 
0% 6.55 4.65 5.00 6.44 4.97 6.35 
1% 26.00 15.04 15.34 17.28 18.92 21.00 
3% l~-.33 20.88 19.32 22.68 16.89 13.89 
6% 23.11 25.27 18.50 20.09 21.50 24.07 
91G 3.11 4.10 4.97 4.90 5.20 2.26 

313.64 289.23 290.18 287.00 302.23 307.76 

Treatment 
Sum Mean 

0.12 0.02 
o.66 0.11 
0.8L1- 0.14 
0.30 0.05 
0.36 0.06 

13.33 2.22 
73.00 12.16 
96.38 16.06 
76.04 12.67 
56.45 9.42 

19.98 3.33 
102.80 17.13 
141.13 23.52 
109.86 18.31 

66.61 11.10 

28.56 4.76 
91.86 15.31 

167.18 27.86 
191.27 31.88 
14o.,70 23.45 

33.96 5.66 
113.58 18.93 
107.99 18.00 
132.54 22.09 
24.54 4.09 

1,790.04 

Continued ••••••••••• 
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Analysis of Variance. 

Source 

Yeast Extract (Y.E.) 
Dextrose (D.) 
Interaction (D.xY.E.) 
Error 

Total 

Comvarison between means. 

d.f. s.s. 
4 6,885 
4 4,oq.4 

16 2,455 
100 770 

-
124 14,154 

Both dextrose and yeast extract 

Dextrose x yeast extract 

M.S. F test 

1,721 223.5** 
1,011 131. * 
153.4 

7.70 

00.05 = 2.00 
D0.01 = 2. q.2 

D0.05 = 5.27 
D0.01 = 5.98 

19.92* 



TABLE JI Growth resEonse of Hlmenostilbe R to variin~ concentrations 
of ieast extract and dextrose at different incubation Eeriods 

Factors: incubation periods (6) x dextrose concentrations (3) x 
·yeast extract concentrations (3); 3 replications 

Yield Treatment 
Da;x:s Dextrose Yeast Extract Dri wei~htlcoloni (m~) Sum Mean 

o. 7596 0.32 0.35 0.,33 1.00 0.33 
1% 1.596 0.31 0.21 0.23 0.75 0.25 

3.0% 0.23 0.16 0.23 0.62 0.21 
o. 759?;; 0.28 0.24 0.33 0.85 0.28 

5 2.4796 1.5% 0.,23 0.29 0.20 0.72 0.2L1-
3.0% 0.24 0.23 0.20 0.67 0.22 
o. 7596 0.18 0.15 0.20 0.53 0.18 

6% 1.5% 0.30 0.28 0.29 0.87 0.29 
3.0% 0.19 0.15 0.21 0.55 0.18 
0.75% 0.98 o.84 1.12 2.94 0.98 

196 1. 0.72 0.67 0.85 2.24 0.72 
3.096 0.65 0.51 0.63 1.79 0.60 
0.75% o.86 1.14 0.91 2.91 0.,97 

8 2.4796 1.5% 0.82 0.74 0.74 2.30 0.77 
3,.096 0.80 0.72 0.76 2.28 0.76 
0.75% o.68 0.59 0.56 1.83 0.61 

6.0% 1.5% 0.97 0.97 o.86 2.77 0.92 
3.0% 0.52 O. l1-9 0.38 1.39 o.46 
o. 7596 3.62 3.31 3.11 10.04 3.35 

1% 1.5% 3.26 3.44 3.92 10.62 3.54 
3.0% 3.32 5.14 4.65 13.11 4.37 
o. 7596 4.21 3.41 3.45 11.07 3.69 

12 2.47% 1. 3.70 3.50 l+.10 11.30 3.77 
3.096 5.51 4.57 4.63 14.71 4.90 
o. 7596 1.93 1.53 1.81 5.27 1.76 

6% 1.596 4.28 3.59 4.08 11 .. 95 3.98 
3.0% 3.55 3.03 3.42 10.00 3.33 
0.75% 10.34 9.,98 10.37 30.69 10.23 

19,6 L,5?;b 9.09 8.57 7.84 25.50 8.50 
3o0% 14.59 10. li-4 15.03 4o .. o6 13.35 
0.75% 7.91 8.56 7.29 23.76 7.92 

16 2. 4796 1 .. 5% 13.79 14.29 12.36 4o. 4l1- 13.48 
3.0% 16.15 19.03 14.42 49.,60 16.53 

Continued •••••••• 
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0.75% 6.99 7.57 6.74 21.30 7.10 
696 1.5% 14.24 12.69 13.74 4o.67 13.56 

3.0% 13.56 11.90 9.47 34.93 ll.6l~ 
o. 7596 12.79 13.50 11.41 37.70 12.57 

196 L,5% 13.19 15.21 12.99 41.,39 13.80 
3.0;>6 23.98 20.24 17.54 61.76 20.59 
0.75% 21.45 19.17 18.09 58.71 19.57 

20 2.4796 1 .. 5% 26.52 25.84 27.59 79.95 26.65 
3.096 32.62 29.70 30.83 93.15 31.05 
o. 7596 14.36 16.09 14.32 44.77 11.i-. 92 

67& 1.5% 32.92 30.86 27.49 91.27 30.42 
3.0% 31.49 38.20 38.84 108.53 36.18 
o. 7596 22.70 22.97 23.83 69.50 23.17 

196 1 .. 596 31.09 27.45 26.77 85.31 28.44 
3.o;r~ 46.34 45.99 47.50 139.83 46.61 
0.7596 35.66 36.45 4o.39 112~59 37.53 

28 2.47% 1.596 45.37 45.78 50.62 141.77 47.26 
3.096 63.53 56.73 60.37 180.63 60.21 
0.75% 50.61 42.25 42.83 135.69 45.23 

6~6 L,596 89.81 90.97 89.80 270.08 90.03 
3.09€ 109.26 91.71 100.45 301.42 100.47 

853.01 811.98 821.09 2.486.08 

Analisis of Variance. 
Source d.f. s.s. M.S. Ftest 

Days 5 5~2 11,256.0 3,092.3** 
Dextrose 2 2,398 1,199.0 329.4** 
Yeast Extract (Y.E.) 2 2,195 1,097.5 301.5** 
Days x Dextrose 10 8,118 811.8 223.0** 
Days x Y.E. 10 3,890 389.0 106. 9** 
Dextrose x Y.E. 4 611 152.7 41.95** 
Days x Dextrose x Y.E. 20 1,424 121.2 33 .. 29** 
Error 108 393 3.64 
Total 161 75,311 

Com;earison between means. 
Days D0.05 = 1.48 

D0.01 = 1.74 
Dextrose and Yeast Extract D0.05 = 0.83 

00.01 = 1.03 
Days x Dextrose and Days x Y.E. D0.05 = 3.22 

D0.01 = 3.69 
Yeast Extract x Dextrose D0.05 = 2.01 

D0.01::::: 2.35 
Days x Dextrose x Yeast Extract D0.05 = 6.31 

D0.01 = 6.60 



TABLE 12 Growth res:eonse of H;y:menostilbe W to var;y:ing concentrations 
of ;zeast extract and dextrose at different incubation 32eriods 

Factors: incubation periods (6) x dextrose concentrations (3) x 
yeast extract concentrations (3); 3 replications 

Yield Treatment 
Da;i::s .... Dextrose Yeast Extract Dr;y: weight/colon;z (m~) .Sum Mean 

0.75% 0.24 0.21 0.23 o.68 0.23 
1% 1.5% 0.20 0.24 0.25 0.69 0.23 

3.096 0.20 0.22 0.26 o .. 68 0.23 
0.75% 0.12 0.17 0.10 0.39 0.13 

5 2. 47c;6 1.5% 0.18 0.19 0.18 0.55 0.18 
3.096 0.15 0.14 0.16 o,.45 0.15 
0.75% 0.17 0.14 0.14 o.45 0.15 

6% 1.5% 0.19 0.23 0.15 0.57 0.19 
3.016 0.15 0.17 0.15 o.47 0 .. 16 
o. 75?6 0.56 o.48 0.57 1.61 0.54 

1% 1..5% o.86 0.78 o.84 2.48 0.83 
3.0% 0.77 0.61 0.90 2.28 0.76 
o. 757{; 0.61 0.65 o.48 1.74 0.58 

8 2.47% 1.5% 0.85 0.79 0.76 2.39 0.80 
3.0% 0.94 o.86 o.89 2.69 0.90 
o. 7596 O. 1+9 0.51 0356 1.56 0.52 

fr:i' /0 1.5% o.46 o.42 0.55 1.43 o.48 
3.00;6 1.10 0.73 0.54 2.37 0.79 
0.75% 3.06 3.21 3.09 9.36 3.12 

1% 1.5% 3.48 3.98 3.05 10.51 3.50 
3.0;?6 5.01 3.83 4.80 13 .. 64 4.55 
0.75;:,1~ 4.04 3.97 4.04 12.05 4.02 

12 2. ~-776 1.,5% 3 .. 62 3.52 2.86 10.00 3.33 
3.09i 4.33 5 .. 15 5.57 15.05 5.02 
0.75% 1.90 1.85 1.66 5.41 1.80 

6% 1.,5% 2.89 2 .. 50 3.30 8 .. 69 2.90 
3.0% 4.49 5 .. 65 5.20 15.34 5.10 
0.75% 7.12 7.30 6.70 21.12 7.04 

1% 1 .. 5;76 9.L~2 7.60 8.66 25.68 8.56 
3.0?G 10.72 10.93 11 .. 83 33.48 11.16 
0.75% 8.07 8.72 9.,91 26.70 8 .. 90 

16 2.L1-7% 1.,5% 11.32 11.72 14.22 37.26 12.42 
3.0% 17.83 18.18 15.82 51.83 17.28 
0.75% 5.87 5.33 4.95 16.15 5.38 

6;~ 1.5% 10.06 10.08 8.15 28.29 9.43 
3.0% 16.00 19.00 18.66 53.66 17.88 

r.nn +:; n11 r.:.rl. 
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o. 75~'6 10.77 8.,07 9.83 28.67 9.56 
1.,5% 10.02 12.15 10.88 33.05 11..02 
3.0'}6 16.17 18.01 21.40 55.58 18.53 
0.75% 13.75 15.84 17.52 1+7 .11 15.70 

20 2.47'}6 1.5% 19.79 25.26 26.72 71077 23.92 
3.0% 32.39 27045 24.63 84.47 28016 
0.75% 13.98 15.62 15.46 J+5.06 15.02 

6% 1.5'}6 28.46 15.07 24.38 67.91 22.64 
3.0% 46.02 4loll 42.90 130.03 43.31+ 
0.75% 15.77 14.70 14.11 l!-4. 58 14.86 

U6 1.5% 21.53 17.70 23.30 62.53 20.84 
3.0% 36.93 37.15 33 .. 92 108.00 36.00 
0.75% 28.23 25.59 29.,58 83.40 27.80 

28 2.47% 1. 41.97 38.04 40 .. 96 120.97 40,,00 
3. 52.37 48.,81 48.29 149.47 49.82 
0.75% 55.18 53.69 65.36 174.23 58.08 

69:b 1. 65.10 68.37 61 .. 76 195.23 65.08 
3 ._oL______ _ 119.58 92.60 104.42 316.60 105.52 

765.47 715029 755.60 2J_236.36 
Analisis of Variance. 

Source d.f. S.S. M.S. F test 
Days 5 42,819 8,563.8 1,712.8* 
Dextrose 2 3,453 1,726.3, 253.1* 
Yeast Extract (Y.E.) 2 2,582 1,291.,1 189.3** 
Days x Dextrose 10 10,554 1,055.,4 154 .. 75** 
Days x Y.E. 10 3,401 340.1 49.87** 
Dextrose x Y.E. 4 590 147.6 21.64** 
Days x Dextrose x Y.E. 20 879 43.95 6.44** 
Error 108 736 6.82 
Total 161 65,014 

ComEarison between means. 
Days D0 .. 05 = 2.07 

D0.01 = 2.44 
Dextrose and Yeast Extract D0.05 = 1.,20 

D0.01 = 1.50 
Days x Dextrose and Days x Y.E. D0.,05 = 4 .. 41 

D0.,01 = 5.05 
Yeast Extract x Dextrose D0.,05 = 2.77 

D0.01 = 3.24 
Days x Dextrose x Yeast Extract D0 .. 05 = 7.,85 

D0.01 = 9 .. 06 




